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I’- IRELAND.
Vum, Oct. 16.—The atorm end flood, 

aenonsly impede railway trafic. Many 
amaU Teasels have been wrecked. The lose 
of life ashore so far earned by the stoim

1»r»-s'sï„ai,ès»jsi
Island on the southwest coast of Ireland.

on tte rocky shore and destroyed. All of 
her crew perished.

From the mass of endeaoa it would 
appear that the specification, for the engine 
aa prepared by the late Mr. Vigor were 
departed from at the Albion Iron Works,’ 
and that the departures were sanctioned 
by Mr. Vigor with the alterations; the

0SMar-^hi* •M,,,“ar,l■
No working plane for the cylinder ofi"odueed *«” tbe
Mr. A. Qrey, late manager of the À1- Scheme for raiaingao 

bionlron Work» (see evidence), state»- of Sewer Rent within 
that ww plana for the cylinder were not its fer.thf fmrpflro ?*, 
made, the pattern of e cylinder, with tereit and amkiog fifwlon « 
alight aiterationa, need ip the construo . „ that being .the, eetimated asn

“jiiSrS'jai »■," ssssaesut
r. Bullen confirmed the evidence of ^togmm^^ijnatM^

t. dietnet» end tîmiff thaea

scheme.», WWWMfMdlfl^oi lh;s ,.
rwiiWtj* esu

*** i ,J:

ram
i^;,‘ aiir k^aHMd ■■mettr
edtfaewe^ltyAyr. 

i.ew bttti-n v -* •' saw ISTT!; ; up.,- .
Jstl" .l.ill <JO UMVtg t. J T .'-b» v .? '.

fatradicuan of • Sewerage 
• scheme—«M Metmlle 1rs Fell

UAILJ BMWteMa. Ymr, (Poetan hm ,«t| pose s .a.uT^ck

S33SS^ Ssfea
mai^gUAyiÉttSBunn, Umata pw —Oonnàÿwjth, Styiee, Roberta-», Vi
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<L M«w4iuu.ew fortnight wd-ihttia**-4*1.0», preeidtog officer to glTB-hta oaffiwg vdte,

' “Sî^.0^ 0De .iTiuc and.se làâltaSinei hwndoiw, he wdoW
ï?,e tn»ii one week end nouSow ftAn dÉelo* declare tkc preeiow rote annulled. 

igbt-40oente. Ooun.LipwiAthen mured that aeew bul

sasga^ttgasis;
A.v.rtieweale unaecompaniedbr apedSe lailnl».. :eppeittled. Seooilded by Open Smith 
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IxncDO*, Oct. 18 —Rev. Henry Ward 
Beeoher delivered an addseaa to-day in 
Rev. Dr Parker^ city temple on “Pplpit 
Work- Hedwelt opon the aid uaws- 
papers rendered to the preacher. A n a [li
ber of qneetiona.were Mked Beecher «a to 
hiedix^rineson reDibation, and hia an- 
ewers.oeuaed intenae excitement, several 
,di*ine# rising to their feet end fondly pro
testing against his stem. Beecher re
torted that eny men beheving m retribu
tion who married, entered society, or 
united with a church wee a monster.

Loroe*. Oot. 16.—The wind, » Ml 
gan blowing a gate teat night, hro 
weeelngaBdaj and-tOrMght 1s t
liiii'ifri^n ftSMiw-Hdiii jifiA**.tiro «tefiweeleowteof B^âto

ana

ri
UNITED SÏATBS. . :;;

Nnw Otonw Qet, 16. -It U now learn
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their live, in the almn. Forÿoftt^

^1.>f^in0,the^^$ 

be- ford wee very ttlekly shttlid. And when the

r.i

«dre-
or the-

W. im "aiti IMr.
Mr. Bprett, who enoeeeded Mr. Vigor 

m inspector, stated that a terrible dtfotlake 
had been made in the wgine, hat Rut 
when he f took oforoe of ' lAe 
work both engine end beHer were 
eempteted, He bed telt ft his doty in. the 

!lhe interest of die dty to meke «tensive
"trio lighttoiMing, which etanges 
carried out with theooeeent ef the

I •'i; -jAj
«MartfJ* In a <puep A. DIOTBIOt v \Ï10

Being Dut pdrlie ^
iug »t the soothéi

i
was rdf DdS

te which Siey foresaw. The waters £ X’. .

people into the alleys tmd upon the roofs.
,By ten o'clock .the fine wing, which wsa 
twelve feet.above the sea level, we*, ten feet 
midst watpr. House after house fell in or

*■
wassw* ras?- «pus»sists 
xî’^iîrt^îsa: ’
sand are drowned, whfie the remainder will 
die of thirst, as all the water-is salt.

1 BtiOVoOT, Ter., Oct. 16,—Fifteenbodias 
wets resowed on the Mehitend esUed 
Book Bidge. west of Babinei 
buried. Bin bodies of women, 
ered on the west shore .of the,.W*»—two 
colored sad ton* white. :. oj .vtizlar

any.

•ii m«a-IR-
atreet0»

,

aesa^ianeattaf
îsüâirt:*^
nnsnimity of opinion that the tabes ue too street ; thenoe along south side dtiFiagerd' 
small, and the cylinder, although adapted street to point 0Féümm6ne6m*e«iewhi,St 
to a certain class of work, ia not best ing *o 81,6* fout, esorè ér'foèk'- ftWiti#*" that oonld have been designed for the par- .[the rateef «6 oentsp*rfeo*,*»7,S76/"*
poses of electric lighting. ’ !■_, , , ; ijiil '■ > vu-,ü ___ aJisur , ,5»

The evidence of the engineer and fiSetosn -is toi.i. ..• ;.:
having disolosed the fact that the conanmp- Comnienoine at the norme»»»

^SSSS^SafS iSSsESSssH ”•HSEEHxHE 8?#S2fe^§ saSSB^S iEBSEEBE iSSEsfE??:
"^æBsiâïïs: & ;sdSS.EH'SS ï fâ£<z.wzspa '«^HSSBS Si^Swtisra " ™—‘Ssz Si « fflw$Ssaas^aH^«s<i»S5sa ^sas2y?5&8aiï «steshaviaâitato ooneeqnenoe of the ^«nrilneas^oj (jomnmnntog »tf*hh *pndh MShcosfasS'of1 ’ 1,^hitlIPa/hiri»en M Galvestou,-eoaroji bÿ> ifoalbouSe he dropped hi* Stroke’''ta 32, 10 o'clock to-night. • «mise, ptey fht the nest ten wnatee bw-

S* au hoiiM^hich toof -n^.- Panders street and Quadra streeu; thence Wiggms'uStthqiiake phsdidtloiisr sea)'Hid4,5#hlie-,rPtiitità'‘kh^‘linl easy lead Of Tour ' Solotks», Ky, Oot. 16.—Henry Bbgle, log eon &ed wholly to the Nnny, Victorin
toiron^ntfon ÔM.* W along the ^Hh sidlS/lkWhddrohtreel'W ’l»o’ fiefÇr#iÂ'»ei$wG^«**nd .|J |b«i fongtoe h»WM hodl^nd^fonteted iTnlMRlatM batoff, tnd^foXd grodunU^Vroseed'them b«k and the
theeonanmptiepoftoel.^ west aide of Cook street; the*tnsU|‘ ’fod^Menisierntbe'ifJiée* pMemofhis eppoueot rightly.. wh«À Be Edgan, special United States eotamlasion. Navy Were forced it self defence to tonoh

SZH=r 5=S EnEiBea SsJSær-S EjE?EB3E sES-EHIF-
uSto^îrSe wroStiW of IM» înv- 17,620 feet fronfoge opro oiih«. et «e ^riti tlÿ^âiMt&h ' df lfi’;ti$ica<it WM-«f » d|WWIfa*l*il«rt«-®*-**iiji. BogiR WifrUgM’.are old revends efieer. tormlfe.flt**. potot., A^O after, Pehfi, 
tog faded to take into consideration the *•*#.««** Ç»;«»»ÎS!ltWEl«o j »pr Æ«ïh^lt, 4^W%±t«fo M ^o«wt^hh,«etwpmg.[gunlitha^ ^prwh«£n^qs.ôrthe,e'oft^ ot the^svyt^S»Ud mntten by ki*-
coet of pelleys, behe and stenm oonneo- uuas n. ujsirict. - ill }^r ftesiUted the snditainUmhd.S detyminad M, to .lha Stf GeLniSB, Got. lb--Çept. riaihiy kjnk^nff^tev'w»*» vSv mlwd.' ^
‘HL,hi±lh‘,gv,:rB^e t0t,,r°"“ Commencing*, the north sari corner of "°D«°k SOteJ 2f^^m«Th.^oS ài^ toecef^ ^Pte^aiTmakÜ^rnn
«Æf. - m“hme?L, Dooglusnd?iegwl .troet,;.titeooe «les», Mwffl- .(-„„ :l«o, «to,.olid! Sis^oFforo^ and ttertsa1^  ̂WtiSnnRiïtta^ fcZAiditaS of throhoSitter. of the field wueolte^d
^,780 to $5,803,66. an. increase *iffl.033,- east side of DeÿlM etroet. t# Mnth.ei.de , ^ Thatpsront,, Imhiyous.eilg,^, whUK, Jok*. .ported of^heenSsottoBrtntiî»! ' hearttié>»vy gosl Un«;bbt ; '

It having boon brought to a* notice of n. f^tsaiu* *!!fBiu atari ^adw^^ffob^WP Hemld'*se th*, t»icj1WiS6toip» dFgnfoitig a lend, hat Aepeoinl to the Times-Democrat: eor- bad'to Ward who i4ari£. it boKrid tile
the committeethat the 8p«tylamw were Ptihe’ lrSpVU».Uadily,'w,Hi,m, epljndi* <esporien£whoWM with the pMty.cn go.ll.ne_ Drake plaoedthe kick, bat

Stsart SbE$ -HE E^EEBHE S5SBSeègaastesaÊ ^^ssrtsStesffeSSfSsSHSsastïîïa:'Ssaiï ------------------------.:r- ii;;-. ^BfflttlaBaiaewSstaa SstttSBfSaaases .atosaa»________________

‘Atiw-Tf ti3amagsaswi^4feÆfe^B?aa5aTJsS5?SjA -~~-t*,aa*EM^* £-.r.s,£T5ü:,““”"“•îff'^ÏLrîîÆ’SS .lengthso^sidehïBfaniEd.strict til llrih>etJs(a W.O.T.Rem Bno. ,aet4ti SSiiS^iU raoeSv K^eThJi I Fthr«!fonriP buTived “ v the thé léàther behind thé Victor»' gcsl,;„r. sigostniw. PHo. fs, ih. '|* 1 £3?J$Z* lMS8C2ZX. «4-,' 7»!^ whmS^U -W.JÎCot, the fo,«-Ito» -kto,P**hom the w ,»»«ted , nto
cots here been remedied roDoing* eeetwsrily elbng; il«f Nnw WeieminitnsjRcWuiipfeEnlktBbriiig/ tae*erifl'Refte«®^ whom hshss hSten. flositog Sr'^hlte upper“itories fillri lestoer behind the Navy goti line, when

botroduy of the Sewer lioe to Ohsmbeis Wand, Del», Riehmond, CfotaeUdfand H„i, «wentytfis. yetre; d m of gori with terror riricken hL.ndy The Beth was very undecided wheiher he

T§t notbo'girnn ontiThe*» l^ïï

*3,600. porte and their , work faeilitsted the jdhn BredenandMn. J. R. MoKehaie of Merioo, and help will be needed and is when time wae Called, the Nafy winning

jitritàrÆ EHF£SHBS'1L'Ei SS«3st^ror be
TSfoSfoo I’.wiwAillMM. petty report fepgl .“W*
ht end! mi II ’■ .dsshtrtVrrtrf a-; «• v,. . ! iaM fiyMtotion The government tug Pen-

!]teéti liut;,I%f,*ti4idef»tilé° e-riot that

juESsBWf gg^SütESSÊ 'ridi'toD^^onsnwfotiS. ■ '■ —-L--T,rrf"-4 duo. «W.for,tt|«»wd"pf one Edwin Bfolv

,oD I V ; arrived yesterday eeokinfld• si ogod | they were acquiuri.v Mt. MeOdli (0M-/
ClaesAdistriet ..>,..., ..•wol-ji7|Wfi’ HwkifliRwth-AWiesieeipantediayeethrdM.,hould"&ModHTllappearedfprthedelehri.
StawESfigçfi-v.rivairotAïeinwl» |7<*J ftufoDepsHove htyerttowufsbRAfciSd* -^rtwr virt (rrras

««siXKfoâtius, «tpsstetfiafsi wa-au-ywjR sassaagaaaagg teafessm.,
fori ri^otitori’^to ri^riS. %v Wfr-to *™w —
WM behevedjhtt in 1889 » wcridireeph ting»,'!-f»#ifi«etnamed vsseth will,! tisd » “ ••* ■ uh'i■-■•h.-..,

ESSSSS^ «ft»gaaal5' asrsm-%» i 3

and clean, end a a me» one. »
cause of illness I

are wneked ntBribhtOn. dMtirty ships have 
taken refoge aS Famees harbor is, the fiver

Uhout owe hruifotefo-rtewiin d»,-e»t iWi 
liwk.'izdbaiaij to ffivii -m 40»g

Th.tagéaveyari llS'Cwuty Cork has' 
fthè doMtaring rianii* ihric its -enlrtnctr 
g»te: “tinly life ahssd /wtoplnre th tfos 

’ptnsh are bwsisd hetedf clou oi

tte'afctoflr wales, while ooeatoioeafly au 
limprompto trinlvof speed coukl -be sen 
,between aml>itieue«inroear wbo.,<foa red

V»' he he* ‘ were
:Bhenpnsi. : Twowroeks have 

to Bantry bay. -Ris leered that many cus- 
nalliee will bo reposted. ! ;;.

of the evidence is eon-'
lingr ,/m fcssi i.' jvitb i-'i afii .-til

GERMAN!. 1 iv*3 n 
Bsnun, t Oc*. . lfir—Eighty Polish And 

owners held à meeting at, Poaen to-day and 
resolved to establish a Idas- and trust hank;

mant to Germanize the Polish provinces.
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lthe[%èâtiitPti .dtrul» td I X<y
e8°*B^r<#î«

m

■

cost. The

i-Tke douoeil then went into com mitt .e 
of She whole on the market/ bylaw, Oou.i, 
Liyeett being called to the ehair 

On the committee* rising the bylaw
10 8'ieSCl»EB8 A*» .imilDIM psesed itafirat readiog. -

VjH gUI-.u ’ KLBCTBIO XJOBT.
The report of the electric light eomotit- 

taewM then' read atatin* that tbe electric 
light was now in good order, and reol.m 
mending the engagement of Mr. MeMiek 
ing at flieo per month, to take fall charge

*ie(S#iEiâyastii “§s 
:4&»|æS§iEi 

14 - ^sS5tS4S!W3«- 
!SB #S:5gS4&,SKSC2

The report,soggeated that he be continued 
nt the looreaood aatery. -ii ; . t

trail Oeoh SmAhoaid the name of Mr- Mu
te ode re

-WM1.KLÏ A■«ills». fl LptriM^^Ob
rak'd àinlfi .lotion J i «

inoy a«id ! uifitinin It.

EmrW
less me a

•*-

^à.“vLTu^“,
*0*1 Viliuu aad

BMTiHfl, MAMMGIE6 flW

asanuamsn
. ■ j Vio-

m{ klv .'•ssh^-^S^ata 
--T^pfr;Â2

WWW» WlrfiîS.'. thU

Upon, Humber said it was beoauee he 
did «tir» work. He beUevod tiut a man 
should bn had at a good salary to Attend

Ifthe

newwii___
MMMM age mgPATMN»

-
7 pfoy, 
yi.pfoy-m Mr.

Local and Provincial IteWA-i.
I Sri» US fleav Crionht. Ori. It 1 -dT

A TERRIBLE 8TOKY,

een

t in-
wu the
Vet the

:S86Bfer4—a ÎSE» 1
^#r -.B®U*r- - il v f1'1' naine «forMpnngedlrom therepori. existing
-I -. —r—dé,k1 ~,‘”1 Oort». Vigcln»» thoaght the sofond- had Mr. Vigor lived most always be s 

ment waa not in order. We wanted a matter of conjecture.

12 mites ont from Digby last night, wsa hfo, before s stranger. He believed the out any-working plana having Been pro-Essi&srSS» «»a»stx» «u,**,[aS^»io—-ovT*--™* —--- Bai^aSttStllSeBut
frifiS^ ' stiio Sir.W»w kiiwwitednpon whom, per- the fulleet deuils having been firatpro-

Lstke—Yesterday afternoon «hV hm«,uio selunee eonld be pteoed. vided, m to ooet The bill of the Albion
steamer NewSrinsCdek of the Intern»- Ooim. LipeeU wM ol opuuqn that the Iron work, for artraa is submitted for ex
ternal line, plying between here and eortmittrihad gone thoroughly into the amination by the finance committee. Boston, left for the latter place abont four mhitri' ond boluvri ^TThcMieking (Signed) , R. Lipsmi, Clfobvno».SSP^ÉfS-Jir .wtiSflSd
A litth SyW,Su*A|g,wg»l ^ni «WfesfRarQatoAbl. to take ohnjwe of Vemea' 
from the steamer and finhuriW frpm thn ifoWs.bftt he.ahonld have posted the 
the place where thè steeèhet.wâe’ eçppôead çoilneilliri better bi1 reference to the tobT^^tiS»|f>eriry li*hft. Ilsl.onId h..e been tooted 
the steamer end enriobermte this report of lor 16 hoora before Mr. Green wm paid

im : *« .tending in the way of the beet interests 

The ohsirman tided that part of thesfflSyiv* *■McMiok-
’ Wripoft 1*M then amended b* the

“d

That the 
write

Mr

CExclualve to Tie Cvlooiat.) 'ifj

Fetch
tend
ran-

Along north

.trio if,

ew yChurch Way,
Ohnroh Way and Burdeftevenoe to <3 
Street, thenoe along Quadra street fo 
of commencement, including Park roi

I,Oil: .*

à. rrrnr s :*Ji «
’ffiSm irild 5?-^ h“ “*•<•« Port Di»?p«iy from 

fiuL On the 
nj and as hard

^erolG“dnt^nda™r3i=Z::r i®*
To Bu Worship the Mayor and Oüy Conn* 

ed:
QmruxiN,—The working plans, spe

cifications, and bills of quantities baring 
been receirad from Pi*ering A Cromp-

Rtf. 7AifidljL jfoJtimtii&'i for
feet

3Hw»s»‘t3«s

jEserBS-toig

efHS^IS
SMv’EsrJ:

lton for draining the city, your sew

lent the ayatem an proponed by Iheae gen
tlemen. The object «£, the bylaw is to 
show how the sewerage scheme esta be 
carried out and enable the corporation 
procure a private bill at the first meet! g| 
of the ltgiilatare to borrow s saBjotu»
•am for the oonstraotion of the. works.
Your committee hive carefully, consider
ed the amount of interest the bonds 

> report u amended was on motion should bear, also the time when they 
“* ' ' ~ "Utewril should be repaid, and have came to the

oonclusion that they ahould be posted at b*d 
*4 per cent, and repaid in 80 year» from 
date of issue. In order to pay the interest

s.sastetrsSffia
have to be raised annually, whirti sqm 
weald be equal to three-fourths of L per 
cent on the saaaeaad value of the proper
ty within the sewer limits, but instead of 
levying a rite open the Meessiid value of 
tho property, your committee -fori; pro-

lllll III I SR hftffl ititillnit tLa jnlvintn .....Stetifote, clMsifying the property aeeotd-
tog to what we thfikîoght to be charged .. ... H , K . 
for the benefits derived from laid ayatem. *Lîl. l
of aewerage, and we ara of tgiinion that «**« might to d. 
the oouneil by adopting this plan, will be 
tevytog a more equitable raie than if 
baaed upon the eaeeeaed valee of the pro
perty. For example, take s lot oh Gov
ernment street oecopied ar three «tore», 
with three or four offleee upetaire, the 
messed value of which te (03,200, M 
owroored with clot on Psndorn street 
with o building thereon capable of ao- 
eommodating 13 persona, the eauSsed 
vaine of which is *3,600; if a lower rate 
was levied aooqrdiog to the aueoSed value 
the former would beve to pay *166.80 
yearly whilst the tetter would only pay 
*26 36, tiras showing how unfair loon s 
rue would be, hut under the frontage

ÉSSiL'îSâ SI S
submit, is a strong argument in favor of 
the fronfoge scheme, which hm been 
adopted in most etetere cities, 'i :

The diatriet plan will give en annual 
income of 632,600, whisk will be onite 
snSoient to meet the interest end sinking 
fond, with a, surplus for mainteonnee and 
working expenoeo. ■&*}- cl«»«

It I» proposed before asking the legisla
ture for a private bill to submit the bylaw 
sMmdying the aehems to the ratepayers 
for their approval or dissent, At no early 
date. D. W. Hindus, Chairman.

she obtained W. A. Ronmmon.

mams* egsas
now in theiSnds of any one that a sew-

te
most wild :Cin 4i i -ef- SSSi"lijl ■THE «kUBBBC BIuBeCIOFI. , ;was seotëûced to two years m ené' 

ung mSli wrife jritd 
from the 0. *

n wm:9.Î# Jnjui <4 20Pj J

fiïaMMsmÿ mews.Llkernln tW*nll)' Vieterlana by to
|U b i vii egged x àiirf J *

siSSi
I OtWego^sMte, and James 
lluakegon, were drowned.

’v.spy•RMttMfofbefiKtiL.r t0il !"j 

Mosnut, Oct. 16.0-80 far the re 
torn, give twenty-nine Bheritit Éfod twen
ty-one eooservativea elected, with Iffoefl
counties to hear from. Thé liberalgtto* ’IKWUC umb.era it, M follows; Mooforal CfontraX’ T>e monthly rapert of toe acting Bu- 

pterailte. Quake *mt, L'Amomptim,, ^Ele.m WM rad

L.I oomaxmi'a nsroni.
,d The report of the street committee wm 
rand and Adopted. gnui- 

< I* nfotrums.

,-^EEz
[fefg'su: 

i»*wsi«5*a
nemee were struck frein thé list.

"Réésived and adopted. - .
cater nnonnu's autokt.

The sepoetof the ohiaf engineer Phillips 
neaiis wne received mating eertein recommends 
-and tiens M to the removal ef existing build- 

itflA whfoh were fire traps,sod suggestione 
m to taming off of water. i • ''

Wodriog, of Seattle, aarae over fo the Received and referred to Ire war dette

AnwWfoit a

for
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The waseal
ill 1

no Rivers,•Jim, MEXIOO.Chatle-votoT’ohsrthlr, Byt^Bheg^d
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Roe-
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MMMination of Gen. Gansâtes, ox-preti- 
steUt end now governor of the State of 
Genetjoah, have reached here, but

Iof the
and sixThé'Broun, From a private soon* it is teamed that 

the tea vernal which waa supposed to be 
now due wm detained in Yofoqhgm» on in- 
count of the proeeooe of one cnee of chol
era,on board, eontraetod while the vessel 
wm et Kobe. She had cleared from 

September but 
The Manifest

in-
qniay shows thorn te no tratb in them. 
OohFles at ilt iebonefo WM to gtood 
health and attending to the dutiea of his
officer-

'vrt-

'Setemm
j■rr^ - jYESrËBpAY’S^DISPATCHES,

ENGLAND.
Leaven, Oot. 16.—The gale and floods 

whloh begsn on Thursday night along the 
Epghah and Irish eoaete oontrane, having 
eManded far northward.. Many reporte of 
bridgee and buildings being awept away are.

I MtemaM»
tod Mrs. Rich- at Plymouth, hM been sighted off there, 

ar* Mfomfo Tiieaday for Bermuda teboting terribly in the storm. Grant anx- 
thny will apeod the winiat. fljLa» been riforfoined ooooerning hermÊÊÊÊX:

around. . i^fcT.YSfîiÆ^ W-riS^SJll

Yokohama on the 2ndelected uutef 6Q, theI '•!'"! | Into
i :

Mr. R. R. Onivert, »f thw> United

wM afterwards detained, 
arrived at Port Moody hat Wednesday 
and it is probable that the'«Meal hM 
sailed ere thin.

PoBTToWHSSim, Oct. 16;—The British 
bark Premier, Oaptein Rowe, Arrived in 
Port Di.cor.ry to-day Sfin^raportn 
meeting tbe British ateamship Welliog- 
ton bound to Nanaimo on tir ^ —* 
about 80 mites off Cape 
down. The Premier m 
with the itMmer to*
Wellington wm being i 
bark left. She needed no ,I 
the WMther wm fine nud 
done WM supposed to be 
steamer was drifting soafoward when the

rage, and for his pert AS a heavy fox-
' . *'( .ytAi’i cf .

life had afforded him ' 
than fee presentation of tt 
tor generatiooi would

rtipn
Af-rDrien .

1knap, : tcsMonr ,Hto
tel— Mrm H IV— n thank"WHif. the,

v
wetr the 
wen ISMt. 

udian 
OerktoR

iSR-UTS
is passed by the nedble.1 ' ! 4 „^r-jr^£-âs,a&: 
Maj^^agasMaaae..

for theJteiM tftéy M4heen-atîn'l^lh<tii- porfotie» there'cau benuriaeon 
veetigations, and'. 'iv OCafl. '" ÏSiggiDa new Arm sbamldnot grow intwasui 
had presented,1 the matter tnvn. whcteMte hante lag miilf pnahemU 
eleer Rfht, but ’he1 Ihéoght it riBl^UdotemU ..iM „s «oemioi oi 
Bhortd be deferred fer ohé moUthti order 
titeh it might he pteoed 
for their toetroetioa. He 
Wrifottrii

i even [’'brokenAS*. it»P«ny
Theera !: theu-

ni 44A
S X

S.ttf'lRU 3berk left her, 
Poar Col» 

Booth hM rat
a of the ;for trans- 

why the 041. 14,—The tug 
I hero, and reporte that 
A M. Chase, Captain 
Donndfro* OMoago to 
wed. When the Booth 

nd the

turn
suktoio uoar uvnsiioxrioiv.

The Mpert of the speoial electric light 
htvemigatton oommittoe wu then read m

mmm
5'Sl2SiSa£2_r~"

I Bsntist nniVmV*i'

wife, •fa ult

<2Pbut his physicians now hope fox *. ^S^set i
SSSæSïï-'-v»-- tes 15»?
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iteï B»ltieh hM juotpMMdç 

in memory. During«e N
î*ffui^8Cmnoraio uoàt nrvramosnna 

Nmns's xxrosT.
Year qommitfoa to whom wm referred 

mlliBrifon oonneoted with the unaatia- 
fostory condition ol the electric light 
mMhmary, raopentfoUy report ui , „ 

That they held Ira étetinm end took 
Aha evideooo of MveHl tefontifle 
pMOttMlwIi

r they 
found

oow-

wm i Twin hieh°”tuok; op outandothnt 106» copiée of the eohame be 
printed end pteoed to the eUyhalfobrRriu-
Wlkri but ay Lias sUtend- ,e6orJ î àsWa

ol1/
men never name up^after the 
down. ......
ti'> .-v»i.iriü~ÂnT

ran*
.ri toInlet with, a"ij :«1.1; w n>™—.Ban»rd'i 

apd earned. ;HTMiMiAJc-The marriage ol Mr.Jaœeeh
of tbieeiiy have

o sod u■ . ii u6jh. Smith gai ‘•fcbni

of the outoMsharf have decide. tmsrarawood rottdwithsTiair to era
^h^Tt^m^ a^e ~fctet
new • eeeiBBSble attendance.
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tramthe Dead, ( ,,
»> i it i. JLAj|

Oct. 1.—The Evening 
lay publisbw a case of re
suscitation from euppowd 
• young married wrimAn 
er, the danghter -nf-llr. T.

tira'ettss.tz.
ago. On July thc SOtb last 

■ gave birth to a child, and 
piter several daytf illness, 
need dead by one of her »t- 
raiciana. Dr. Mark H. Lock, 
f waa also attending Mra. 
i, "I did everything I could 
restore respiration, without 
minutes must have elapsed, 
hat time I waa not m a po- 
atch the passage of time, 
ddenly struck me that I 
to try a hypodermic." tegée-jH î 
solution of nitro glycerine, 
en drops and let tiie corpse 
ill benefit of it. The first 
re waa not a pulsation, but 
—that was all I looked at

61

TiiiM

and there were four such'* « v» . 
ibutéd over the first 60 dec- l*'{^** 
hat is not life. In the sec 
pi there were eix re.<pirniions,
It ht art pul»e could be beard, Ji 
lise could be felt. In the 
lie there were Iti respira- v 
the jiuInc Ih-chimh dintinctly 
at the wi isu lu th^ fourth

I was 180 and upward^ so “ ? 
Id not be counted. Her face 
Ir eyes began to roll in their 
l the muscles relaxed from 
te stiffness of death, all the 
k of the limbs gradually re
gulation came back to her 
he became conscious. In my 
k all cases of shock or col- 
thing ought to be tried be- 
Ire given over for lost There 
lj>eculi&r or sensational about 
te only thing is, I have been V 
irson to try it If ever I have 
a, it is this one.” i
Too Realistic.

Mr. Joseph Jefferson waa 
Bg Rip Van Winkle at Ohi- 
ent to the theatre very much 
by a long day’s fishing on 
Vlieit the curtain rose on the 
It disclosed the white-haired 
eep iu his twenty years* nap. 
twenty minutes paaeed, and 
waken. The audience began 
alient, and the prompter un- 
neat actor doubtless knew 
-as about, but this was carry- w 
jalint c” business too far. The” - 1 
bat all the tiuip JeflcibOn Was 
ping the bleep if the j'rit^C# (u _ 
the fisherman who had Mt : J 
» in the enn without getting 
ite. Finally the gallery be- 
erioua, and one of the “goda” 
know if there werergoing to 
en years more of this snooze 
At this point Jefferson he

re. This decided the prmnfi- 
pened a email trap baaentji,. .. 
»nd began to |irod Rip from 
le much travelled comedian 
amble in hie pocket for an 
ticket, and muttered drowai- 

[ right through, ’duotor.” Thé 
ru transfixed with amaze- 
this entirely new reading, „ 

with 1 landfrrson sat up, 
hd evidently in agony. *TbU 
td prompter had ‘gabbed” 
a pin. The play wept on then 
rush.

8*a

TION4L MIIRDffill.
‘

■meaiawiKCJiiTWM:
ïl*

, Oct. 1.—A sensational mur
as been concluded at Pua da 
I nee. Last April tbe dead
girl fifteen years àt âgé,

-toctsativictim hi
1 the heart y... .
long time no clue could be 
to the perpetrators of'the a ■ 
hough the deteetivw eehtiunt- ’ 
■ran* of information. At- 

*• eventrttily drawn to. tori ,

Sb&saeib3
tod, and the ridmt wan the 
I sweetheart. The hoys were , . - 
rad handed over td'the eng- a.i.. 
mannecript giving’ an extra- ' '
find fondfat nSeri'qf thh ; '< 
ta young girl by a great aer 
•a Sent deer, ending with, thq 

uderera. This, saving the in 
lied in general description 
iurder of Marie Ledont > ■'
1a read to the caîpA^^wbo

d»S£9»A- ■
Each was sentenced to iiu- 

t far fifteen yearn and pay 
and franca damages to the
DlP^^ijjfjjegMél [Vieilli

-.il!

v Canadas radie Hallway.
iront of Banchory, Mya -Mr. / 1 
re in Truth, mont ben Jrihtf

sa «raDgi;
,e morning; thve worthy- fobe- 

toned bimaeif ou itho, plat- t 
ratply arrayed ia bin font ! ’ 
thee,tend stood, hat ih rip* «IA 

™n went by. A. the Blind* M f 
-ere drawn down, ^

"**. pwflMBiHy talps-,. 
travrling bed, it in digault

s »,<l

hand the practical object of 
gat’s demonstration, which 
tbeen nceompfinhe»1 at eon-

4y pointed out, AjUO.OOBT,

■

tot*.” This money comes out 
Acte of the foxpeyere, toff 
■ the insufferable seen ranee to 
t these privileged one» ahould 
their wagon. How toaoy holi- 
he year tarn a letter carrier, 
about £601 Why, then, ahould •< 
r who goto £5,000 per annum 
E Of the two Ihe fetter art-- 
ie harder work, ««i yet, pro- . 
.-orid M efficiently perform 
and a “MinintorUl appoint 
the ordinary run of tire amers 

td think 
have a prescriptive1 fight to

E fiuwwÉfc'Jte'sr

«one, who

» y.,!l

ri
■9

j Morning Herald aaya: A 
from a oorrmpondent en 

KfatbW* gold field» eooveye 
■Ding to thorn coDlemptetlng 

thither. Food ef ell due rip-
“bS*.’ ^r^*

ire morder^Tpfof «tees
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» connection. He thought, however, 
when each a complaint was made it should
*£&*$*&***

«... ty was the same as before. He i 
connection and the water 
He was prepared t?Jp*] 
connection. It 
supply two houses, lily 
for. It was a similWhe 
in the city, but no «ici 

'■them. -
Ooun. Smith

munication from AfV^PwMason 
tain permission to have the connection

«.4 mtiscsiM&x-VsF"

MsA,sErg
was a long time in banding ih a report) on

*' 3..,..‘in„-8qao»i» Jeilt -fiieqqa ,
Council adjourned at 9140. J*»ff \

[ •. W 'f\- i    i(i O't 1 --.L J' •*»- I
MVBDEBED AT 8SÀ

- ■ Amp:-. V ..rifc {,'i The
A1 Cruel Muie’ff >««• bîîkrt. ° Gower tu given up for lost.

end coldblooded murder on. An,noSve beppilywith her rioh Ameripan 
w« perpetrated 09 a «*#> Ulongm* to ha„Ulld_ frow comM » .tor, that on 

John.K B__ A Mdlabdr««;. iâ iBemlmyf thevahbhed

S-WSSs^S81®' «seetfisHSfcttS»««er.vt tintAntwerp, Bejgiup. to work hmbdsome Indtan prinoere, and letoe Uon
.worn on the Bbaa Milligap, bound for of 1Te Kvelv European oirde;
Ouebec. I went on bo*r4 and coifl- :8rs'F*^oiWoot. 18.'-Itt oonver-
53Ss»ti5sSs.s sitiS' mïssk»

ï“s,&JS5&» sdSaasarwaa

a young German Milor,. who vu.bfvn thero. however, it war a debatable 'point 
by the name of Auguste, waa on duty and Aether they wonld continue the road 
m tbeaot pf commg_ no deck faom doft th fc * A^a, ^ «une* with *2 
when an offleer, without any preotubon -Q 6 * Oatiforni,, or build along 
whatever, with an oath, ran at lui»-and th, Klamath river an# lake and 
eommenoad kicking young Auguste in a “» Goo^ lakabSu Eutero Orogon 
moat brutal manner. He kioted him »o o„nMetin-~jtb the Oreeon ShortLine
““tfritow’.^îitohridïtoîntoSSldî Wksmfaxox,Get. 1».—An ezoitement
poor fdlow a rtomadi ^ hie entrarh fell w„ 0ra«ted to-day ia Parragnt Square, _
j™,' wô^toroMHhëie wb,re 8enltor «tantoid’e he use iswtqat- CuiElu.tr jirwi
SSfâtSflBS syssessssaar •

accordingly. Well, the pobir feHoW died gentkml„ly appearing man,, ■ ■ obtcrio.
who showed a disposition to enter the sen- . . Rl . • ,ator’s house Surreptitiously. An offioer ~ rrport comes frw Buckingl,
was finally summoned, who told the fnan that two men named Roeseau, father 
te move-on,; Thi. the latter rettaèd to mi,I «on, >nlehhl a tavern kept by 
do, .nd became very abusive. Ha finally Frangc-at at Notre tiawie do l.nu 
drew a revolver end «aid it-waa hleintan- uh, about tifty miles north, 
t'do to éntor theAooh and kiU the entire manded liquor. As they were intoxi-
Ur,'^ h‘."tL a pro7^Jnateîi. “b toMrive’

lege of New Jersey, .and had applied for *** m f***1^» rerased to give them
.Vw.pt undent# of it bo new Leland t-tan- *ny, whereupon they commenced to 
f„rd,Jr, Up-erai y. of Galitoruia. den- raise aroW bhd talkie possession of the

when I was allowed to go where I pleased, &S5tJSi £*- ÏÏZSjJiSJSTIÎ ^ fa1"*

by the Grown prosecutor, Mr. Dunbar, ' •Oct! -ft?—Aifonta fa todays has under consideration the seizure of
aagas-x ammR® •sœtsnMWscsafi. k 

asassstesssp sEttSsstsss&sz tfgrgjfssryag-

oomraanicate with the sutherities at home, when there wss^ only one in the ei^y, and ^8; ^He^Talaes the j^wellry at $51 o, 
and it I am wanted I will certainly go end that would here eiptred Ux daya frem bow, and the Ouatoms department are un- 
endeavor. to bring the guilty partie, to bnt by the decimal of the supreme peart of der the impression that be should haveiMUcei” SSivsBtitiÈ» Led

tion allowing,a brewer to d«Uv« beer ie the “***' ”tnaV
dty go readeate .on order. : i Hwee B ilyer to jOin Poundmaker, hag been present- 
last night vetoed the resolution, whwh now ed by the Goverilttent with a flock of

anto aM WhhMe'lrim^Zderialmi1 alt*.rge,undsrtiro Oharitoc *ot of the

Steer, of the bark 6ler of Denmark. The fense, aooording to the gild’s testimony,

saBgaga?jBSi8» -SiSSKSSiZIMi —l.,rfjw *«»te
compelled to perfore» sailor work during 

Aha voyage, to this peri and wee enbjeoted 
to mm* oraalty. for all thiaihe asks dam-

DELATED DISPATCHES. mltted that it would lend a ooneiderable m- 
gestion of strength to the Henry George

___°ne politician reid it wonid
add from 6000 to 10,000 to Henry George’s 
vote for mayor, but it would not elect him 
The great unknown quantity of George's 
vote atill oaueee great anxiety among poli- 

ms. Georoe himself ana his supportera 
«anguine that he will be elected, reoeiv- 

■1 n..a. . -m r. Ing over 100,000 votee. The Sun thinksSI' ■ ». °5MgT» :3m. Mi vote will not exceed 35,000 and the
'“yvv Sorld Ignre. 60,000, The Tribnne and 

dty, leK hi. newspaper de* when The •ftn,.. behe.e that Booeevelfa election is 
first public exhibiton wss given here of eeoure,while other journals merely differ in 
the telephone. He contracted with Prof, their ideas of the size of Hewitt’s majority. 
Bell to deliver lectures throughout the Evidently a great surprise awaits somebody, 
country, and afterwards took the French A dispatch from Chisago aavg positively 
capital aa the field for introducing the that Miss Bose ClevéiùuT# the president's 
telephone. Soqn after reaching Paris hs. aislsr. hss lflft the editorial nhair of the 
amassed a fortune. Having, satisfied his Literary Life, and that lawsuits for dam-

ÉEreasMtttiF «af8sa?afficfaga
ing with machinery for aerial navigation. eT”** 01 Cleveland leaving, to bring 

rtMe-eltefittvei preparations ^idr as- toaaàke pwbbean of her private cor- 
£tipen from Dieppe, rrepondenoe ^d mnnmon to the witness

iMertitLtsI

rinielpal Oemmcfl.TRAVEL I* BRITISH COL
UMBIA.

Tap
mvliee s Baaed Frewef-

CABLTLB’S HOME.^Eeeklg 63en^M5S£^^S5SSS
----------- ■ like eitg eonneil lret evening either his

rtiDAT, OOTOBIR M, UM. Stignstlogwooldluve been handed in,or
THE PRBCI0Ü8 MST ALB WtTBlÜ '«KéoritiStm theekfwf of police annonn- 

TBE RAILWAY BELT.

ÜNITKL) STATES, 
^iw York, Oct 18,«aa*p 
I., spécial si.ye: Ad 
g a# the myatoriouil 
adp^k A. jÀsrer, 4

20. ,to say1 
sen the

SF meeting of thettilifiiur
rUMLV.

"itfsv #
qf, —— p:

Ore

it
I bavejuxt .visited Boelefeehan. I 

doobt Hit would have been poaeMe 
for Carlyle to «elect a burial pirn» in 
sll the world where his memory would 
have been less likely to gather to itself
a halo of respect or reverence than ro ^ London Kyd u itl
thin village of Eoolefeohan. It ia a poor p^ugg^r sphere far and aeay the moat

or three milee north. ^ ’V' or^amoogooamopolitanl.nd.h.rpe..sd
the top of the teed. The farm build- ^ - mlagt„ „ho.e dark design* np
inga—low plaaee with whitewashed on Bull’s moneybag. It ha» ao often ““£"1 ur ^ Davie, on behalf of Mrs. 
walle covered with green slates—mton .hown up. The oonrae of development Hare Ann Barry, olahning oompehaation
the crest of the hill to the west. The of new oountoee ,1» almoat lofat- [Vtojariee received by a horse and wagon

s5su Fra,t5ï iRiïÆAîfCi ssfesetiffjisiïàsisz*i5yS,s^ sertiva&sre»1 ssSaesss*5
lylea, but not a aoul who had * good -ataman who has explored the region in mittee for report. U

IMPROVEMENT IN BUSINESS. w($rd k) any for them. One old fellow qomtelbig or aiaall game, theneomea From a bamber of reeiderito of the
------  ot rubicond complexion end eonthern the globe-trotting and qaill-driring trev- Gorge toed, eating for.wkter eerrioe,

The marked improvement in trade re- to t ^ emphatic in hie re- aller, who compares i?e advantages or they' to fnteiah pipe» and labor. Re
potted from New York and Boston three to™l*>™™e p Chrlylee dtoadvantagea with those of other ooun- ferred to water committee for report,
months ago is already being felt to an equal peeled aemrencee tnat «e very triw h. ^ ,ilited| p|,^ to be able to From P. L. Tuck field, informing the 
extent in Canada. The Montreal WlhiM», were “a dureapected raoe. itoMMr- ihow ot (h, e, m, treveti, and Oonneil that on Tneaday evening, at a
» journal that cannot be aeoueed of any de- y, me that he had known Uanylee y,e ‘‘6r»t Rngltih reiident," or the meeting Of the adbieribert of the Me
rit* to exaggerate any such change, repoata f.ther when he waa a mason, and I was ••0|deet settler,- aa the eue may be, takes ehanier Institute, it was decided to fen- 
“to“ow,: , „ ,nnh. im fain to believe him, though a hasty an opportunity to give hi» opinion of the dor the library of that Inetitotion to the

..There ean be no doti»t aboatJhe_im: ™ ” , d ’ ,nd yeara made eount^a past, present and future. dty council for the purpo»e of forming a
Krgyy-g,"1*Igr*T g?es^.. . Car Lonlp^tto.^r.h«wdiu*menthre pù£ticlib,.v,«d th.u winding up the
^L of .^mporl^ ùd itoM . “downright givro^.editore of tti. department of *h*n, ot the inatitoto. Rerolutton.

.k.wni»i,ni itl. nt. tint .hi.ii bUfttimi ^ , ,.,, ... . . ,..v,*,.— the Field, who are always, it maw be paâeadweraeodoaed.;
aperity xot only for months, bnt meosl.a bitter, mentioned, well known travellera and au- On motion of Gpun. Barnard the

aperiod of year*. The tmd a man who hated hia neighbors only there,great diaeernment and into the waste munication wa» referred to the hall and
in itetider aspect ta not confined leee than Etrangère,” one who took e paper basket wander ell ooaamnoieatioaa finance oommitteea. . r-

to Canada or the United State», but ii "aerioue view of life," and resembled „hoee drift ot laudatory tone «meek of The chairman mated that he under- 
shared also by Great Britain. The- moat Bab’s friend in not bring able to get interested motive» or personal msleto- .tood there vu furniture euffioient to pay 
promising feature of it i« the rapid growth feiuhtiniL” Aeld Tam Oar torn*. Our British Colombia form» np off all liabilities, and it bad been thought
ofrotern.tiroaltr.de. The expert, and i-le himaelf wm a vast mair Uke for a exception to this rale, and itm a pleasing- the correct thing to tender the library to 
importa of all thaae have inereaeed, and J, T.™ .nd hi. ly .uggeitive sign of betterthmga to oome the oity. .
the producer» and manufacturera of eaoh tnadhonee nor owt else. Tam and his £ note ehjll ,jn former From R. B. MoMioking, stating that
hare become busier supplying the needs wife came to Ecclefeohaii vena often, contribution» oonoeming our some misunderaUnding existed aa to hia
of the othere. Altogether the proapeet ia and he (my old friend) often met them provint» were sera and brief, oonduet in reference to the electric light, 
of an extremely oheetfnl character. The trundling along the road, Carlyle muf- at least till Mr. W. A. Baillie-Grohman, Mr. MoMioking referred lengthily tore- 
progreee of1 the - eeeeon’e trade has been fled up jn , plaid walking twenty a •‘FMld’’ oorreepondent of old «tending, marks made in reference to hia conduct 
good. An satire boainea. in anticipation , in front Mre. Carlvle dragging happened Kootenaywarda, filling many by Ooun. Robertson, and stated the case 
of winter needs has already .prong up, T behind’in a nloak not worth ootiimna of that paper with hia aceounta aa He knew it to be. Thi» are* in refer-
end In moat department* s satisfactory J‘®ng behind in a cloak not ortn of y,, ooontry and its «port, and not for- enoe to aise of sdme pnlleytwHioh he
trsde i. being tone. Remittances are not foorpenee. getting, by the way, Victoria either, considered had been Wrongly made, and
an*a#*9Wfo<lShbeg«<lAi>f the year, Carlyle rarriy spoke to anybody, that journal has of late contained num- m informed the oommitoee.
which ia not one of large payment» One day, while he waa etavrog with arena letter» on onr province by other1 Ooun. Robertson «aid he waa glad Mr.
usually. In dry gqods, notwithatand- James Carlyle, the brothers, Thomas correspondsots. Thus the last number MoMioking had tasde the explanation, 
ing the warm atpl unseasonable weeth- d jame- get ont for a five miles’ jest to hend (of October 2nd) contain» and he would how aak that Mr. Hendry 
er, e fair amount of business baa ,, James himself was famous for two interesting letters on B. 0. One is give erldSno# ou the mstter. 
been done, travellers haring sent by Mr. J. C. L. Knieht-Brnoe, who Ootro. Hombef.sid « s member ot thein fairly Urge end numerous orders, es- Wttnrmty, but after half the d^ance ,-ggt y,, lammer up Metiakahtla way in electric light oominlttee be would like to 
peoially for fell end winter drees goods, had been covered hie soul craved tor qaelt of the game that ia now attraotmg eythethethoaghttheinveetigetioncom- 
A good many purchaser, hare made their communion. He spoke, but got no i, many English sportsmen to this part mittee on the eleOtne light had far ex-
appearance in pereon at the warehouse», answer. He spoke again, bnt still in of the world, nsmely, the mountain goet. deeded their duty. They bed ordered
An advenue of 10 to 16 per cent, in the vsin. Another mile was walked and He gives a very graphic aceoànt of the two pulleys that were now found to be 
price of woollens, predicted some time .k James flung away in dudgeon, «port he and a friend of hia enjoyed, the wrong—dne too large and the other too 
ago on aooonnt of the advance in' fool, ia nrotesthat if“onr Tam lives to!be latter’» wife, slady, by the wire, well small. New pulleys had now to be made,
now sought to be eatsbllahed. Cotton P” . I known in the highest obole» of Koglhh Mr. Hendry said tbit he maintained
manufacturera have al« advanced the a hundred I'll no wrik mmito wi him ^.ty_ Md ehT .«eompaoied bar hua- the pulleys wire right » they 
price of white cotton» ^ of » befit, and it again. James baa left Eoclefeohan for hand far ap the Skeen» rirer, being, as MoMioking had never told him what 
is believed that this will be followed up the neighborhood of Dumfrieu, and a the writer observe», probably the first speed the dynamos required, and ao far aa 
by an advance also in the price of greys, sweet odor of Carlylean amiability pur- wbite woman “in" at the death of a he knew there w»e. nothing wrong with 
In iron end hardware » decided improve- ,aes him. I met soother old fellow in mountain goet, for in the region in qnee- them.
ment has taken place, especially in the .-—j, and a hat enlaced with fishing tion these animals oome down lower end The eomrnunioation waa received and 
former. Pig iron, whichha. long been .. . . Carl vie’» mother, and thrir home ia earner of aooeea than in re- filed,
weak and daprewied, haa beoome-attonger [he*' h° niL^na mak* newt o’ giona more aootherly and neater to the
in consequence of the advance pa heard her say. „canne mar noet ® Reekie». That theb experience; were of
prices on the other side. Glaa- our Tam s writ ms. An elderly wooian the p]ea«rote«t a few excerpts wul ihow.
gow warrants sre celled at tie 3d, » who had known “auld Tam Carlyles “Up ti the preaent nothing but * gooo

of bus tolling since » week ago. ’ wife” sssnred me that they had been strong pair of lege and a sound pair pf.Jw-A^sa&ir» aeieæsSiîft&i:
;n=fri»?rfit 5S^3,scr™^.-w$
neremen end manuftoterme.One of tile most but she “ootild sn sbe would, only it ggftions, sod the sportamso that woild The street committee reported recom-

W“ “d e0rk cUMenn’ , „ . follow him most undoubtedly poaew mending that the following improve-
depresrion rnasita nnlvMsriity. It reemed At mine inn I met a lordly gentle- them also. More then onto I odnfesi to menu be made: That a four foot aide- 
ôwmg to exoLtionJ «rooumstances, feU it man who had been landlord to the having wished, with all my heart, that walk brlaid on the aonth side of 8^.
bwa than inrimoet tn, othre eou^y. But Carlyleo, and held them of no aooounL the ledges, along whi* we had to oteep, boria atreot, from Vaneoover to Uook
itwaa felt rofflriantiy hare to make the re- The audecity of one of their race, the '“‘"S ‘h-SL™»» ^kroP^h^Faro^r'etrtati frri
tnm of tirnm. Aina^gr fnr flongrttn. I .I T il; l Mftrn annalinn iOOhM bltwd. Blit SS W6 »U EÜOW, UW WBlk OO DOttn SIW JsfqohST itreet, fFuin
Son. AM enteriM^n  ̂ 1 thlnk; * larder the dm*, the higher the pmei- Bknohsrd to Amelia street, to oct aay
other era ri^otineea and aotorfh?' eeems Dont come to BoeMe^an if you piw,i ,„d the narrower the ledgea, the f71 40,*a aix-footsidewalk on south aide
now to be denied by no one. went a good word about the Carlyleo, —aater ia the fey and exnlution when the OolHfieon street, from oeet end of -grivel

’ 'll. m ' ' .-----  j"',. said the great little mail aa he got up arfl^I k lying dead *'ybnr feet; when sidewalkin front efSt. Joseph'a hospital
WHH rpAFiwinx tiw THR HAT- and stalked out. The oomfortable old yoaean Take *i cartridge* out. of your to Rupert street, and from west end of TBE EVOLUTION, OF TBE BOY- ^ kirh-ari remembered the rifle and lay it down gently, very gentiy .aid gravel walk ro connect with eidew.lk

COPT. funeral as if it had been veeterday. (how a aportama* lovea hi» riie on those already laid «rom corner of MoOlure
_ . „„ .. -itmwe it- onl* taro oeeaeionet) ait doam by the ride of yooe atreet eastward; a »ix-foot sidewalk on
For aome time peat Thoarna MeCarthy, Few were there to witneaaitioitiy two ,4^,, traeeout every yud of the south aide Fort itreet, from opposite 

ode of the principal briokmekers of Ai- or three gentlemen from london and ggggt— ;f d j, possible, along which you Hey wood’» to Pemberton street;, and that 
bany, Né* York, hae been boycotted by some reporters; maybe twenty, alto- oome. How easy it all looks now. Brood street, from Fort to Pandora 
the bwokltyerai of aether, ft WM.s dnée, chill day. The For the moment sll is forgotten, sad sn, street be repairedsnd maced am tied,
for thin *ojboU ik ibet, M*-. McCarthy Station master at Eoclefeohan, » jovial intensely edf-eetiefied eeneetion reigns Ooun, fltamber said he wm the only oneBsas'&sisiîi’rK

m-ss.’X'Srssr ' ••
Ohristisn Association of Albany. Smith It had been kept a secret even from B tn .< ti.e eosefe. bat thousands of

him that Osrlyto wa. to be buried in „kw«d looting
the place of hie birth, and when the precipice», Innumerable waterfall», ruah 
coffin arrived no provision bad been ing torrenU, end then the broad and 
made 1er it. I remembered Mr. tranquil arm. of the aea reaching for mile.

standing bare m the station yard un- momeita In a sporimnan’. life apent under 
der a thin fall of «now; but the station jheae find similar eircumstanoee 
master protested against the snow, and But now to burinais and opt with the. 
disturbed nearly every other element knife. To skin the neck, dut off the head, 
of Mr. Fronde’s picturesque '‘stuff and tie the whole in a compact little bundle,
zm So»

monstretod^wUh Sfr.^Frond^ « ?hl

Tindal or both, at being kept in the ascent, and .eomatimee tsaae nesriy as 
dark ae to their movements, and when long. Bet camp is invariably . «eaeheB 
they had excused themselves on the sooner or later, sad the homely fried ba- 
groond that they had feared a throng, ton sad fryi»*-p«e breed enjoyed in . 
he had ridiculed the idem »d dedared «« ^
toat there ,« not a nLi^mroîL-g^ïZntiuTThro

Eoclefeohan who would think it worth e,u-knowa Sportsman and writer, 
while to come to their doom if they Brillie-Grohman, ha. sliydy m ve.y 
heard that the body of auld Tam Oar- ably dealt with it» I know not, AU I can 
lyle was going by. hope ia that this may reach the eyes of

---------- — those who have net heenfertunate enough
THE BITER BADLY BITTEN- tolMmeaerouthatgeutl.msn'adwcriptiou.

The “bag” during out stay was eleven 
goats and three been. We might have1 
•hot mere ot the latter, had we net ; con
fined ont attentions almost exclusively to 
the former snimels.” ■’

The ether letter written by e well 
known English traveller, who* identity 
ti thinly disguised under the letter "L; 
ti of more general interest. It deads with 
that portion of the prorinee along the 
route of the O.P.R. end with the Island 
of Vancouver,where the writer appear» to 
have had very enjoyable fishing. Hi* re
marks respecting the interior of B. O 
generally favorable, and hie Unformation 
11 evidently more extensive then some we 

in print, and. he MU'

omhip, Coen. 

' special meet-

onfromt’eefiapethere are
to the 1______________ It wee eei-

dnty of toe chief to hare fol- 
latter courre, where a member 

of the foifiehad been found guilty of m- 
flagrant an act of immorahty. For hi» 
own credit, tor the credit of the force,and 
the good repute of the city it 
should have been done. Unfortunately 
the chief magistrate of the city and the 
chairman of the police committee ere both

ttSttM&jgS’laS's
wear*compelled to the intereri of public 
morality to urge upon there having au
thority ant fall in thrir *ity, however 
unpiereant itMsy l*: In this we ere con- 
fident of being woonded to every citiren 
ooneerned an the proper administration of 
notice mattere, in fact, wa but echo a pub- 
lie sentiment.

cedim was
ntee of.ti]

igga ware reed and approved.
OOmCDXICiTIONf!.

The apeoial care arranged betwi.the 
governments of Ganede and BritieM Col
umbia will come up for hearing in the 
supreme eourt of tisnedsat Ottawa on the 
27th inet It will be remembered the* in 
July, 1884, Mr. Burge#, acting a» the 
deputy of the minister of the interior, 
went to Kbotenky end published diagrams 
showidg the difference in character be- 

r~ tween grants for quarts mining under the 
Dominion and United States regulations. 
He stated publicly that Mr. Redgpave, an 
offioer of the provincial government, — 
issuing gold miners' licensee illegally 
that hk, Mr. Barge#, intended to take* 
charge of the twenty-mile belt, and aver
red that the province had no right what
ever to the minerals. The executes at 
once called the attention of the Dominion 
government to the officer’s actions, and 
exprewed tike opinion that the right to 
the precious metals within the twenty- 
mile belt was not in the Dominion but in 
the province, and that the province had 
the right under the “Mineral Act, 1884 
to grant free mining licenses and to au
thorise the entry by fiée miners upon the 
lands within the belt for the purpose of 
mining1 for the precious metals, subject to 
oertàiîn provisions. The provincial gov
ernment further contended that the 
nothing to indicate that in the granting 
of these lnnda it was intended to part 
with, the sovereignty of the Grown, as 
represented by the Province, or that any 

u greater right waa conferred on thé Do-
* minion than the right of sale for railway 

purposes, or that the Province intended 
to pert with those rights of the Grown 
which, without being expressly mention
ed, wttttM not pew. If the lends had

Mr been separated from the Province, if they 
haï >ihkJ"Wjgjynle patt of the territory

Dominion, then, it vu conceded, the 
right to the precious metals would net 
have remained in the Province. Bat su 
there had been no such separation, and 
aa the Grown as represented by the Do
minion waa not powewed of the sover
eignty of the lands, all prerogative rights 
remained in the Grown as represented by 
the Province. If an opposite conclusion 
were had it would go far towards 
withdrawing the ■HHM
operation ot the provincial statutes 
relative to the acquisition of rights of w 
and water and the like for public and 
vate purposes. Aa a result of the negotia
tions that took place, a special case was 
made up, and it waa decided that in view of 
the extreme improbability of either party 
"being satisfied with the decision if given in 
the exchequer court by a single judge, it 

1 < would conduce to the saving of time and 
expense that a formal decision should be 

1 rèquéBted without argument, so that an 
appeal could at once be taken and full 

, o argument had before the supreme court of 
Canada. Judgment was given pro forma in 
favor of the Dominion government in the 
exchequer court. The finding of the 

h i „ supreme court of Canada may not,however,
I - bo fh»sl, as it was mutually agreed that in.

the event of either party being dissatisfied 
I with the judgment, a farther appeal could 

be had toiler majesty’s privy council. It 
ig well that this vexed question is to be 
settled once and forever, and it is difficult 

ÿ to see how the province can fall to win.

MÊfÊÊfÊM A PRINCELY GIFT.

V J In proeentiog the estate of Chantilly to 
the Firepoh institute ae trustees for the 

111 vBlpple 0* France, the Duc D’Au male has 
/token a splendid revenge for the decree 
.wSfoh expelled him from France as one 

; ‘ whose presence there was not consistent 
J:H' safety’hod welfare of the repttb-
1T1‘M The old oastlé of. Chantilly dates back 

‘! towe idth century. Just four hundred 
'^ ,iy»ars ago it came into the possession of 
^ '} the house of Montmdrency. Le# than 
7 ‘ .' two hundred years later it passed to the 
/,J.'.‘to&eq house of Oondé, and there it re- 

' mimed during euooewire generations,
ySP 4**^ ^ ^ae* Ie~

presentative of the Oondé family, it 
>• came into the hands of * the Due

D’Aumale ae heir of the great wealth of 
that princely house. In the time of the 

r;1/, Frince of Oondé, familiarly -known.es the 
... Great, money was expended without stint 

in beautifying Chantilly, and within its 
walls were entertained many of th 
eminent men in letters and polftios that 
France has ever seen. The fact that it was 
a favorite resort of Bruyère, Racine, 
Molière, LaFonteine, Boileau and others 
of like eminence more even than its 
charmmg surroundings must foréver 
make Chantilly a spot to be regarded 
with pleaeaie. Of the two mansions 
*h?oh existed in the time of the 

' / jçBéfc prince, one* le grand chdieau,
• , ,, has unfortunately been destroyed 

’ by fire, but the other, U. petit chateau,
still remaine, and ia considered one of the 
finest ■urviviqg specimens of the srehi- 
tecture of that time. During the re
maining years of his life the Due, who is 
now upwards of sixty years of age, re
serves the usufruct to enable him to com
plete certain portions of the domain which 

-WB itiU incomplete, and to reduce the 
expenses of adminisinttion in the interest 
of the community and the poor of thé 

^ "Bl^SSdl^bds After hie death the jm-’ 
etitute is required to hold the domain, 
with its forests, lawns, waters, buildings, 
trophies, pictures, books, archives and. 
objecta of art, in trust for France. After 
defirkyibg the expense of keeping up the 
estate, It is the wish of the prince that the 
surplus revenue shall be expended,6rat,in 
acquiring additional objects of art; sec
ond in pensions and pecuniary aid to lit
erary men and artists; and, third, in 
publishing a food to aid and encourage 

1 «ose who devote themselves to literary, 
artistic or scientific pursuits. The Doc 
D’Aumale, who makes this princely gift, 

n“ thé'fourth «ion-of King Louis Phtlltpe.
’ *1, Bte waé trained in the mUiUry profession, 
f and won his spurs in Algiers, where he 

wound up a brilliant campaign by the 
' diptnre of thé camp of Abd él-Kader,
1 with aft hie corMspdodenoe, a large num

ber of prisoners and an immense treasure. 
In addition, to hie posse#iode in France 
he owns a beautiful seat at Twickenham, 
oh the Thames, and an estate in Wor- 
oeeterehire. He is the author of two vol
umes on the history of the hoise of 
Ooudé, which have been translated into 
««hy j' v;> i

v
r to a com-From John P. Elford, asking use of a 

portion of Douglas street Granted.
From Eberts A Taylor, on behalf of the

gnmted under oondttionthat they be paint? 
ed two ooate of paint; ptiee to be placed 
under, the supervision of the street .oom-«u

and fcEfccen

The trouble 
demand for

él Ute- tuanri.ri profits ot 
Literary Life, wMeh have risen from next
to aethteg to evary figure.

Paxis, Oct 16.—Const»rative newapa- 

Due D* Aumale.

FRANCESt.

CANADA.
Ottawa, Oct. 16.—Politicians, includ

ing cabinet mieisters, here are reticent, 
Sttt it Is hinted that there is a great like
lihood of the general elections taking 
place this fall. It is argued that Sir John 
haa nothing to gain by. writing, as Mercier 
might use the provincial funds, besides 
pTiDg the Ubtoria. Usae to organize 
throughout thé Dominion. It is reported 
that write are all ready to be issued at this 

iyetjr instant.; At any rate thére will be 
so early session.

Hot. Mr. White, Foster and Thomp
son will stomp Nova Beotia next week

r ’

kjky

; ■
greater pr

pro

of the

accordingly. Well, the pobir fellow died 
and was thrown into the leal Wti^n we 
reached Ste. Ânbe des Monta, ! having 
remarked that I would report the matter, 
I was ns soon as we anchored, locked up 
.in a room for three days without proper 
food.or* blanket to cover me* On the 
night of the thiird day I was released by 
the watchman and* told !to leave the ves
sel, a boat being provided*. I Was rowed 
ashore by two men =and left |there.' • The 
next day I went tb the resident magis
trate, a Mr. Làmontagaie, end lodged in
formation; Hé took dôwn toy deposition

1 and de
lands from the

»

{

Mr.were.

rl*

WXrSBWOHXS XNQINXXB. 
AmotionofCuun.Bamard’.inrefer- 

enoe tb the^reminding s pretiooe motion 
WM *ithdifiiro re tie chairman of tbs 
water obmfiiittee stated that It was not 
their intention to appoint sny engineer 
unless fipptored of by the eonneil.

rise
Wi

-=

L:
Tokt MboDY, Got. 20.—Th*i lend slide 

on Tuewl.y morning waa three nliloa west 
of Aahoroft, near Black Canyon. ■l*tt was 
waa rery serions -bqt'no lives ikrelloat.
Thé engineer *aa badly derided and wa*
Sent back to Kamloops for medieSl rid.
Hi* left tobd and.lhk were injfirtd. KRfi 
acres «lid ofit reVersf hùriffiÈd feet and 
saiik fifty'feet, the t»llk’fetiiinli/g con
nected in mid-air. The titiàine’:‘:fender

g^a@3tei
another train on * the Weé6 ' of tiro elide, r 
Freight traffic will be interrtipféd for 
some days. The slide extends about 1600 
feet, and the wést end is a pçrtieùdiçolar
ont of abêtit 60 fort dee^. 8ûpt‘Abbott qp#ws7/ :
and Engineer Gambie wère on the scène Nf7., Got,19.—A. JL Langlky, a

SrEtSSsSiE s$s,iassi,l»*s*,rs •*—»•and1 had to be dug out from the engine ■to..'° î*£ÿl i*!0" TléQoebec Gitv bdnndl has voted
rUreZretoe8 Ctonri.^ ™W™-to Jdt. rttiltSS' the

SSSSSrffig '-«rrsKssss-s, S&%,ïKSs.K&r" 
Ss|ÿâm"iFI ESHE3HSr wtosassasts
up grade St the time of the sccident end JLarf tto^Srik^Un  ̂7* deb«totleriW-(4lf Ber bent.)'wfll be paidthe
rengere1, tore, and the total deatrucUon of, where he fa.lptereetop to

tiî&fsssæratttiix Jiïsstëmtf....

tub SBSEBSSSte Q^Éyjyfidiiil !»
SsdroBÉÉS: 
dtosasna&ar*

STKSBT EXPORT.

"rift

.4

___________________ OiriffSM»- been

the city itl" tonely "fcsf f br the road a 

well drdsâéa fàan Wicked her down a 
steep embankment, breaking her collar 
bone and otherwise injuring her. He 
Wwytods criminally assaulted her. 
The cowardly ruffian 6re ^D Thcogniz. 

ed, and the poiipe >rp searching for

.

• .Ae
K e most

sidewalk*
Goon. Yigelius said that when a $1700 

contract waa let at last meeting near 
Goun. Humber’s residence he made no 
objection to it. L\

The report was adopted.
r: -■> :i FINANCE.

employs non-uniob men in the construc
tion bf this building, to which the union 
bricklayers objéct. Failing t j have bmith 
discharge hid non-union inen, the brick
layers tried to inflOjetice McCarthy to with-, 
hold 'hie brick from Smith and thus check 
the progre# of the buildfogr' Üppn Mr . 
MoOsrthy’s tefosal to comply with this 

'demand, the bricklayers of Albany refused 
to handle Mr. McCarthy's fate* upon any 
of the several builditigs now in course of 
erection in Albany1^ ritiT*‘ boycott was 
inaugurated not only in Albany, but 
consignments which had been sent 
to New York #ère returned to him,

b Moved by Conn. Robertson, seconded 
by Ooun. Liprott. that in the abeénee-nf; 
the mayor the fflahagér of the Batik of B. 
ii. A. be authorized to cash tjf cheeks 
signed by two members of thp financial 
committee and Goua. Styles. Carried.

tion

■I

<• ùüoü ORoeeiKaa./.* ■ i .
Conn. Humber asked why the contract 

for etime crowing* had not been proceed- rtfUM :
Ooun. Robertson said it was owing to a 

disagreement between th® committee and 
the contractor iti reference to the style of 
work to btidone,and accordingly the cotii- 
mittee decided tti delay the Work. The 
titolie produced by the contractor was 
roogh-faced and they understood it to be

l sent
to New York were returned to him,

ÉI
fb hove the

. _ —flBgjriw
retttot«nd55;n^,t^

i Ktu itâftti ( MOVASOOMA. .mw
The Am*S£- sdhoonéf, W. R Dais-

- tiWWme Syllykwaa seized 
»t the same plaoe fbe.nnpplying Ameri- 

flritertineeoiii*«i* odi t*ffi u.«» , *t

as the maadtiii 
been pttreuaded 
master builders of Alban

remain
of irti^ririn àn attempt 
era remove tiie boycott,

i
theR

V

E « «• The /of-ieioucea-

mmti
quench the flames. The vessel and her 
range ts flhh MHs Wttl ItikM i

Two «nail boy» were out with » gnn
es Pol-

attemptin this tor. kt: V3-
4 -0"1 1 CEDAR HILL.

Ooun. Robertaon moved, seconded b, 
Conn. Style#, that the reserve known re 
Mount Donglre to surveyed by the city 
surveyor, and marked With atone poets. 
Carried.

V*discovered

masons to furijeh him with nd more brick, 

brink dealer in Albany began furmahlng

Gazelle Ulafrns Government 3S, 
Llbereale Eli Star, Lberais 

8», Conservative* 9». mmmB*
reo^e^ineer,

Pm% Oot, 16 -t6*‘ W““]
I! .at, Alton stetieo^bertBel

ly BogOi*teWl|«jutlil*i »P the line 
of the Intereoloninl, when one of the 
boya, Lottie by nam* accidentally shot 
himaelt Hpw the aooidepti -oecurreil 
could pot be jerowdr.., Thp, .boy- wflered

■
Montreal, Oct. 15, 3p.merTjThe Gazette

The Star makes the following gains and

Ohambly, Ghamplmn] ChariebdS, ^otottoi 

L’Asemnption, LTslet, Montreal Bret, 
Hapiervflle, Fortnenf, Qnebeo West, Riche- 
Hen, Bimonaki, Renville, Shefford, Son- 
langee, Terrebonne, Temaaka. .1.» !

The SUr and Gazette's flgnrea differ to 
the following ednntire: The Galette elaima 
Cameron, ot Huntingdon, aa oonaervative, 

BeUeohaae, Shefford and Terefbonne,

IXHblltS. ill ;

Irvine, #86. The oontraet maa awarded 
to Wm. Irving. y,

.^SS*saSi$s$$ 
SessiSstirdonald. -, j./ .. j |(< ,*

V.O- JKa e. «
anrreyor commnnioate with Mr. PhUlipé 
rod request him to rign the contract for 
the work wiUuoflve daya;eand if not, the 
oontraet to be awarded to another who 
ia willing to retry out the work at • simi
lar price,the latter to he left in the hands 
of the itreet committee.

Conn. Barnard moved in amendment 
that if,contract ia not signed within fire 
days then new tender» be called for. 

Amendment waa lost; original motion 
carried.

John B. McLean, the editor and 
proprietor of the Cincinnati Enquirer, 
«veryfond of a joke, and haa the 
good sense to appreciate one at hia own 
expense. One day he was walking 
rapidly with a friend along "Twenty- 
ninth street in Hew York. At the cor
ner of Fourth avenue he sew a very 
hard-np looking Hibernian on the op- 
poeite corner gnxing listlessly into 
oaney. “Watch me surprise this old 
fellow," said be to hi» friend; "look 
right into his face and see if it won’t 
be a atndy.” A second later they were 
abreast the old chap, when he palled a 

1 eilver coin out of hix pocket and «aid, 
aa he thrust it into the old man’s hand, 
“Here ia that quarter that I owed yon. 
How don't go around uny more toiling 
people that I don’t pay my debts. I al
ways speak weH of you, and yon have 
no reason to do otherwise by me." For 
n second the mau’e face was a atndy. 
He waa amazed at the unlocked for 
kindness, and then, as its purport 
dawned on him, he raised his tottered 
hat, and said, “God bless yer anner, 
I’ll niver say another word agin ye, 
but” (and here bis eye» twinkled mer
rily) “are ye sure it wasn’t a half yes 
owed inet” The friend roared, and as 
McLean reddened to the roots of Ms 
hair, exclaimed, “Ob, pay the man in 
fall; don’t try to beat him net of a 
quarter.” The irishman got two halves 
in addition to his quarter.

Mr. Smith with bnok, from the largest to the smallest, there 52e no exception (ex- 
oept Hr. McCarthy) every ysrd famished 
its quote. The result of this move is that, 
in eTder to bè’-constatent, the brietisyerersySSB&sME

r. McCarthy. This wonld seem to give

if

ing.both a of dm.
Arth-

: -

titty are inclined to think tiut the body 
an shipped■frdib Eimjti*:" =•"I ,IM

V in pgosition-
Mr.
Mr. McCarthy * huge demand during the 
present fell; batt to edd to the present l

he will have little, if anv, to spare for tiro 
Albany trade. The question How arises, 
whst are the mason* going to do about it? 
Are they going to boycott all the brick in

MODERN BARBS.
‘'2'ïüv". -------- by aeknowledgiagthat they sre only able to
It is the lot of a critic In these days of boycott the weak sod poor, bnt nave to 

culture to meet with many volnmreof verse aabmit peeoefollyto the rich and strong, 
which, had they been written in the last — ,
century, would have assured their authors ti.— - -«
a considerable name in literatnre. So Divorce In Chinn,
much artistic still is to be found in the* ; dj2!_ 7^ ,
works, so much sensibility, so much of Viotoeia, B. G, Oot. 90, 86.
whet appears to be poetic fancy, or even To thi Editobi—To an observant Enro- 
imaeination, that the reader, while doubt- pero traveler, the one tom» rod nsegee of 
fnl of their right to be called poetry, finds aemi-eivffiwi eastern nations sate iastruo- 
it difflonlt to place them. To call men who live and interesting. It may not be map- 
can write ao well mere versifiera seems no- propriété to remark on the usage prevalent 

. met; to call them poets ie to make that in the ruling of divorce ereee In De capital 
eommon which ie, m reality, one of the of China.
rarest of gift». However, it ia impossible Jealousy and revenge are too great pes- 
to deny that e number of men rod women «Ions which afltief end find homes in the 
In onrtime do write veraee that are admit- breast of human nature; they are lntenri- 
able alike for feeling rod expression, for fled, in my opiaRon, to Aatatio natures.
___tbnent If not for creative power. And totale to Chtoap were . ............ . -
If we call these writers “minor poets," we nrie, wonld front ont-w riiototogly « It 
sre, periispe, doing no injustice to them nor doe. i* the_ column» of Onr London Times, 
to the ert they praetioe. And this title An outraged rod oriietiy ilLneed wtie reek- 

the difficnlty of the critic, who la tog ridai the heed» of justice would meet 
often to «ore «traita to decide whether there wrih eoent rtocree «rom toe marietrate rol-

ïrt,pû^M<r,^25
Of toi» only he 1» assured, that <toe greM irten**) peeee of ndnd. Should 

the vernier, however brillUnt, toll never ghe «venge her oww wrong» by tilting her 
reach there realm* of gold to which KeaU husband, ahe undergoes the penalty <5 
loved to travel; and that toe email poet, Ung Ohi-—or rikhig-int 
though hie voice be at precent faint and hie 
pa* halting, may have the power within 
him of rising to a higher level-that » he 
lx at the foot of the Udder today, it la bn- 
poesfble to rey he will not recend many 

Of it to-mortrow.

.are

Skator, Oct. 20.—A railway brake- 
man mat a horrible death , eel the tee*' 
this morning. The regular morning train 
to Porttond.itoxtedient at an early hew.aÉffiSBH

■ .........................

AeunTortontoe ■ .jUPl'llIC llITtLUtîtMUt.

Si

The bodies of two grrls fastened to- toxiiie
gethpt Ly a piece of ^ rottfià their ^Wiï bSiy thSUreaMdtiia^ ■ 
wamto have been fished ont qf ^ames, ^oaoo. O^ 20--aT^« ee.a.oc 

■ I waibb complaint. tod ft waa fit first supposed to be an- the Proleataht Kpiacopal church today „ sw^xn-nw
Conn. Styles aaked what had been other case ofmnrder to be added to the committee Téportedro tarer of » joint ;pet'18 atrOw»!'*

done in reference to the compleinte the long list of those known to the commKteeuf fifttonto open commenlre- ' ora m-rarStolï

agaimt the oelneteff keeper, the wstor- polioe, but which preaent no clue as l,eevrith vurtoM Ohsietiiei bodiw'eind
wmfaro^rertod in to ^topping to*é Wgta d!"=«* ^eedsol

Ooun. Bernard stated that the charge thts caae,*^wp tiue the epoatlre creed of breaking of breed
egeinat the cemetery keeper wa. with- theprle, whoereuaiater8 named Jane and prayer- to fl --.-.into olaa 
drawn. todi®ixaTeyior,wve»leen end mot- •-' si* Fxi»ti»6dl.iOM1’3».'^*ie MR

Conn. Robertaon raid that the engineer two years ot- age, corntnilted '-saicide. ment U pnbliahed to-Àÿ that the ltabili- 
had no oemplatot againat him, but there A slip of pnper in the:pocket of th*' ties 0f Di>e, KtiebAll * 00„ the lember M
wreone against a plumber, who had tile- elder girl gave their address to e ten* dealer., whote ftitore was toWrephedggfesæs MpSgteti =S55=5E^F^SB®h

Bïptifeffihs j5Ki£t*î-"r25SS
yewr.ehonld.be aeoonded in hia work, girls formerly managed to anbniit bv neared haa been engaged exteeeivel^ i*

sss'xrssrr.s

of, bet had .found nooclmeotion. Mr; ger, they were, tempted to take to a monntam. are «till ragtag,v=Lrew«ito date 
Braden «aid thatho conneetion had been life of shaioe Vend knowing,” the < let- ere eetimnled el evro |$,006J*» by dee- 
■aad*.. He had e couple of ptnmbere ex- ter eaya, "hanger ia stronger than Vir-: An awn of.tto

‘rtSfWÏéfl. had not yet tne fad that ifwe live we must yftlff, «“«tofatod thirig nUlW-lgae,*^ jhf»

«wroffiSBks'ŒBaNTOsftrto s sSESSssSesss
■p ro equal spaied to the herbor In Vic- Conn. Humber wid he had aeen the ly found working at the sadly non re-

pieee rod be did not think there waa ever raunerative trade of match-box miking.

have recently .ia--1
Mac-taken paire to gather reliable imforoation 

regarding districts he h* not himaelf. via re
ad. Thus the Spallamacheen country rod 
the Kootenay eoèntry in eooneetien with 
Mr. W. A. Baillie Grohmnn’a reclamation 
schema,eomein fora word Of pteiW, 
though of other petta he ie not eo levor- 
ebiy impressed. New Weetminater i» de 
eeribed re very Slew ot growth and cer
tainly * very doll plaça to stay in, while 
of th* royal dty of Vancouver, he holds 

ptimentary view», at 
Mi visit. “An awful

gpr: EEK9& r
also

b •
atth

•M&mo&jçmwmê w.

mm
'iJ.rooHiiJt ,B*?

m

Death Before DtRhonhr..
t.

even more unoom 
leaet at tiro time of
»^7,, n̂r,to,pt„thr.i’’

Of Vlctorta tola traveller epeake meet 
flatteringly, though be u not blind 
chief demerit i. «., ite puny end, dieap- 
pointmg harbor. He wye, after describ
ing tire pleasantness of the town, “it hre 
charma of society, scenery, climate, water 
rod .pert, which will always give her the 
foremoet plane ie this #»rt of the world.” 
And perhaps he ie not wrongl

r1, 1 "‘'te» U ‘nfififfT -rfi.
CMiMMtwy «eerestlw.

> 4 ItfKMIPI *
Oct. 16—8tr Geo. E. Stair. Pt Townsend

Mtr Princess Louis* Borrsrd Inlet 
Osai lé-hélr MWé wa5et IWrnroai

to ite

te-eSowli
;tats •m.

ox.

'£>-:■ ->n
tu*

The Time» when womted. mi argument 
**.. -imeotatiro rod

mtoTefriae
COREA AED RUSSIA- \

cptSS-VOStqnote onr word» in their entirety. Audi 
ooarae/whph'Suring'the riretion'did to

pret endeevor to light mitten out to n

toin reference tothe Eipecud Tremble Betweeeotteend-pieoea
nelm mart Chime.r>«fÆ

enough wtihoa
-I*.»3ve

Ingh. Bfight cote 
rnoch to the exe- 

Hfcand be eight to
Sal FbascImco, Oct 90.—Regarding 

alleged recret treaty between Btiaeta 
Core», whjeh wee raid to place the 

latter under the protection of the former, 
the Japan Galette eaya: Advice, from 
Tientsin smart the Chinese government 
hive definitely dttonhtoed Dot jd allow 

“T-"™ any power to annex any pottion of Coran, 
» ttotito and they roa prepared to nuke any mori- 
tJS.,— flee In order to maintain the Integrity of 
_ . TheQaaette fnither myi if toi»
torohre, hd' troe there ere teredo, to expect fto- 

endear-1 ther trouble between RomU and Chins in 
! future .honld Rurels attempt to 
! a protectorate orerOorea,

ao-

F -mm

!
the

ger, they were , tempted,, to take to a 
life of shnlie viuid knowmg," the ' let- «e 
ter eaya, "hanger is stronger thto Vir-' ' 
tne fad that ifwé live we must vf*lW. £L,

know lti ■ iOauR.and«e:
Toevmof

A
'to

i
wifeTHE POLIOE. m in 

LordSStRRSi..
•old to4 >i “We el. 'üjj.-tery ■Hh* residence 

:»,rae Rev. D. 
W Oameron, sll

are

abôVeietbâ verdict rendered on

^sgeatotet ys
' étoettoter of the evidenoe w* toeh toat a 

pnbllcation of the detail» w« omitted 
from th# oolu

ile"

it- iSr : '

Al HSBlotd, CBl„ OB the 19ih IbsS. of typhoid
M^s-^Ksr.“’,AkBro,‘’

Jehnecn, has defined

N II*?ie;
. —

grtot a. Wto'peH^^™
mbly and ‘jtutidlkl ticket, 
waa oommnnloated to the

city, county, ere.
When this action 
politicians last night it was generally ad-

-i.:- ment need among sailors. mine
of this paper. One of 0, F. Moobe. toris.
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veEr-arssfl
less the eeasea w\ 
paid, a«d ne moSu 
eMDEE THAT IS WOT 
WOWEr.

si II

WHx»y
Uw
TwoDoLiXRNDŸirt 
order, Wile or wm, t
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Special Eomoiri
AKE, METCMOSIW, |

otnee Districts nt
SAV*E WAIL IS PEINT 
MORNING AND OISPA1 
oereFMCE.

From the Daily

Pei

Mr. Thos. Viggei 
Eng., is registered at 

Mr. and Mi# Breal

ill
itui

after a'lengthy visit 
At the Occidental: 

Mrs. Mather, Mrs. I 
C. Oowan, Mrs. Nori 

Mr. E. McPhetridj 
arrived from Port &1 
is at the Oriental. » 

Major Dupont ie 
and yesterday his pr 
were very much brig 

At the Driard: 
Weetminater; W. Ç

/

•MSBF.

tereatiug lecturer, ii 
Victoria soon, and hi 
doubt entertain large

Mr. L- W. McMict 
toms, Toronto, and 
the department pfcj 
-Clarence.

At the Clarence: 
Blake, J. T. Galbraii 
J. B., Libby, Taoou 
.Boyd, ship Otago; J 
Hamilton, Montreal.

tl

arriving home yesti 
inarkably well after 
he averi was one of i 

Mr John Torrano 
oral manager of th» 
Steamships running 
Liverpool, arrived fr 
day and is registeredess
eel nemed the ‘ 
burden, which m 
age. Mr. Torrs ice 
ure trip, end, wi( 1 o 
highly of the n ilwi 
the O. P. R. and the
MecbJXTCll

A meeting of the ■ 
last evening pursue 
into consideration tfc 
jng up the inatitutii 
the library over t- 

The president, j 
the chair. In d 
*poke of the impfftaibd 
«maintenance oi ti è «J 
inadequate suppe it. 
for the, past tou* moni 
month, and a liability 

z incurred, showing 
svindin^-^1*^^ 
eideredl 
amount/ 
reach tl 
handed over to the oil 
debt. I

Mr. W. K. Bill pro 
resolution: That the

-:1

ii
Itl

it

19
dieiblve The loci ty, | 
provision be made for] 
debts and itabilitiee 
Seconded by Mr. Road 

Mr. Robert Williad 
that this committee

partially free, cironlati 
ed Ira Mr. BLackbuni, 

Mr. W. K. Bull | 
by Mr. Finney, that t

On motion,
of the li edeb.

Ante, was added 50
A very general feeli 

Abe meeting that the 
.operation by the city 1 
in connection withe* 1 
newspaper and period!

The meeting then a

fed*.##»MaW
outer wharf at 3JTO y« 

Key West, Oot. 1

.timSE
N

Hie German bark I 
Moody on Sunday f 
era» fined $420 by the 
flhe left at Been yrotei 
end in tow of the tug 
2 umber at Port Blake!

[by

i'

Indian Sealers.— 
dians are the owners o 
Ing schooners and hav

œer1"
Indiana on the

this oity. The record

■EES
■P4

match factory where

! H!
f<

her to eome ofSA.

•di

she was bloi

seme aa the B
of Neah Bif.

UireTSL,
murder of

at New J|
■w-i

« m
eumatential chare

Ten
of

«■*

pear on behalf of the
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QUEMEitr«ittttoviuf tagssassftsa
NtiluilM MV T» -)*-» >< * tiVamsSres >no into company 

ilM| (he FwpiOUl Mining I will eedasvor to saeure the ramsindsr of
- », or«wm*, •<, u»h.hi«* ,., *3^*45^

IB XI ?SRfc10i si 5®2f*!****?*?*
a: tew. i*éw«6;SI2#j»iSfigg; !

o*-*-«.tDj9i j»»f hi.fi oriw «PKwkjji Ur M aye can see.ihe 
JW into anaigbjb.

lion of the fraser qud Qqeenelle rivers, hydraulic clanaeare Mill woriring.one the 
both of whioh run mpidiy at this point, prepertf nf tito. netohretod Kwong Lee 
the litter«eetoimftoi -Màte to - jal»-'W irS^ht. «tosii.W»» u» »Wa we

»W33:5SSESSSSsny point on the Claahre read.btowenn /etitodgatoji down the hill, ont driver 
the railway end Barkervtlle, wnd wre at the «nitnrieeefety, though the.»
onetime the wen. ofgrtat .*««*>«»♦<*' .^^r^-8-™"8 terirngm bmng 
to the large extent of mining in the near between toe timb^*n^ 

neighborhood, end it being , the dopât of *#e prertangjro totqke 

supplies for e large trading eoentey. ■
That mining ht» né*■dwindled dewa-fet# i™?7 •” SS Vl*?" ,
the option»..<tf; OhU>M0“ opmi»kM^ ‘the^nlj'^iehan thaï

iiS2$MW|j$tooH^ftiirifitWéértfoBy preserved 

nolle was recently located àss gold-bear-. dhngèr during the journey was
iog creek, but it is not knoWbypt as to Üe ossAeditint df âU reaemblâooe tiares- 
extent. The chief ,tW pi *%? tiriè «pneteble W-aoveriag by œming i. 
front, on the tirer fSeer, Wïu oontaeton the seat with Sandy's No, »
vïïy g^Li&#^|Æii'&î Mfe I* tm the.road and in a few

Mhhi i%SoLmS iSFù^rt ’ mm’’ '»K reathnisnt; (formerly the “Wake op 
It waato tbe former hestelrr lhitwe'brot' •Jake,“-)‘wbW‘kirpt hy Me, John Goodeon.

ât»M rod ww VS«onied tb W«ÏÏàr -i 4—
way—*“We^ ^SetmmSf^ , : - * TeiyMBMi DISASTER.

Barkervüie down and a......w ^
aux x* rams noxoi,;; 

wee being held et tiï» schoolàouee, maài 
thither we Were piloted bys'eeà of oen 
friend». The schoolroom 
and ft did not need » close, aerittùéy Aeieee 
they everyone *aa tbordoghly.i enjoying 
the delights of the danoft.:</g 
supplied by * yeadg fellow-eopnteti ont s> 
little pHfrforae, who played the *ieliO| 
anted by his right foot v Now it meet uot* 
be undetetood that he held the-bow inttiï 
hie fdot—thsfc rds» not theh-ceee^bot mfc 
•odn se!he eommenfeed tsuddne thevhoi^ 
ttia foot; began<: te< iorée11'eedii fed 
in sympathy, «né/i oentwined its, ,do 
so until the main e 
music stopped eo didt the look sod met 
versa, So it mutt be eoddadedldihkkffnrw 
meh the uiaeiw the (ebt pÉ»Sliiü#ène»Weti 
Our party was invited <tp 
almost needless to state thàt em idid a 
good time—that suprorae ndjoyrianUhat 
tan only be secured wiséB a tiompaeyseem 
to have bat the one: idea. The ladies of 
the town supplied a choice eepàS^ i and 
dancing was continued entil-mp eaflg 
hour. -<SS3Ê%. ... - -
mo^wM^^*™™8

3 FREE

iag
GABLE HEWS.

irA v etf l iU.rrfs ^wrr

mcthi MILES. B3F>onist. TILTON.
IMPLEMENTS,

•BELAYED bispa

wmSti£f*S±A’-'IWVand neut« t If NNGLAND.
Londoh, Oct. 17.—Beporto hare been 

receive,! from all parts ol the kingdom, 
ing of dieaatroue effects of the hnrrioane. 
The British ship Malleny waa wrecked in 

ENGLAND. Matol channel and twenty persons

sst SLT^sr sr ss
era, ont of 110,000, by mean, of a letter N' »••'« Swneea, waa wrecked

srsœsr'Ktï-o.s.ÿ
mzzzs^ïz,',^'?ajz‘£l ?“ï *aïi:smtrson imnhmtted in cSh.v “ 8 b7» lifeboat.
^W Znd Doke NitAoju.^heir to the bÆ^lSÆâSliS 

Roaaian throne, who is afflicted with pal- on deck. The vessel foundered thismom- 
monnsy disease is in n precarious con- ing, and it is believed that from a dozen to 
dition. It. it feared that he will not re- twenty persons were drowned. The gale 
cover.- , prevented people on shore from rendering

Mlle. Christine Neillson is seriously HI assistance. The cries of the doomed men 
with breoehitie. Her tour haa been aban- ”»re heard distinctly by those who were 
donwd. watching the vessel lrom the shore.

The executive committee of the social- ., Ij*t88t report, chow that the effect, of 
iat union-haa decided t6 hold their pro- ‘nLr„*T‘ Bl£™ h\“ the. ï"lh “d weet 
oeeeion in spite of the warning of the JSÜÎJJïSr S?*Jbl*•, A Norwegiaxi bark police. The leaders estimate that 100,- ürê trow con^üf^1,o7her en" 
000 persoei will take part in the demon- perished Ten^dfee hevl
etration Champion one of the leader., Loretn the Gl^i^n ro«t

baa written a letter to the police saying if Affairs in Ireland arTpnrauing a course 
they osn t guvrantee pesce, the socialists exceeding satisfactory to the government 
themselves will be prepared to maintain Gen. Sir Bedvere BuUer’s mission has oer- 
order, provided they be given control of tainly accomplished much, and landlords 
the police. are generally responding to Harrington’s

-------- appeal to deal tenderly with their tenants.
RUSSIA. The result is, we hear nothing of the aweep-

St. Petsrsbubg, Oct. 19.—All the evictions which were predicted. Even 
powers, including England, have formally Umted Ire!and admits that there has been 
assured Rassis that they disfavor Prince ftn extraordinary reduction of judicial rents, 
Alexander’s return to Bulgaria and will f°d H only remains on the tenants
not approve of hii re-election to the Bol- ^nt^nnH^n0"17 °Ut Pftrne I s 50 
garian throne. 4 cent, redaction.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1886.
Paying Pare.

TO tell-

the lait twenty-three year» in roaming 
around the country. He arrived In town 
yesterday morning from Kansas city on a 
freight tram, haring made the detanee in 
fo« day a. A reporter ran arenas him at 
Uunean a hotel, on Oheetnnt street, Allé- 
gbany, last flight, sod found him is a vary 
indignant flame of mind.

“I Wat held op for the fint time in my 
lm yesterday," .aid he. “When my 
train, the eaat-bound freight, reached 
MaaaCeld, Ohio, two nolicemen with 
revolvers came up and asked me what I 
waa doing on that flatcar. ‘Riding,’ said 
I. Than they jerked me off the car, and, 
Pointing », revolver at my head, searched 
me, and, finding no money on me, turned 
me looee. I got awey and climbed on 
mother ear. If they find a man who hie 
money they gobble him and take hie rain- 
ablee, and they sand him to the work
house for thirty days. If they do not 
find anything they let him go, I have 
been a reamer for twenty-three years," 
he continued, “and during that time tra
veled over 30,000 miles and never paid a 
cent éarfere end never begged a meal. 
BntT have had acme lively experiences.
I came to Pittsbnrg when 1 was 10 year» 
old, sad, after knocking around for a few 
yean, learned the etonecuttiog Wade.

“I have gone three days and a half 1 
out food, but never Baked anybody for any
thing. I always pay for what I got. When 
I made my first trip to California I waa not 

16 years old, and I have made 
..... “To” the continent etnoe, and 

am énly 33 years old now. My next trip 
will be down South.”

“Hew do yon work yonr way on the 
trains?” '

I* its ifftOIN

m CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLIES.
| D“»“ *0E™ roK MASSEY MAHDYACTDBlHa CO.'S

Toronto and Massey Mowers,

Toronto Binders, Massey Harvesters

and Sharp’s Horse Bakes,

SHMiffSNf^kfARM WAGONS.

The Largest and Best Assorted Stock

>■ ' ! ■|.'s-<
NO FAFEB» LEAVE THIS OFFICE SN-

LEM TME 8WBSCBIFTI0* HAS BEER FUST
FAIS, AND HO NOTICE 10 TAKEN OF ANY 
OEBEl THAT IS NNT ACCOMPANIED HVrm

IIR'
beiAKivl»'? nil 1. by the police ai a 

her frauds, 
ioholas, heir t<rini

Two
oniwi héll

THE WEEKLY COLONIST. p eeAd, narrow 
ocwsionally ba- 
, However, we 

e B. 0. express

in the Province 

WHAftl* §T.'SodR. BASTION, VICTORIA.NOTICE.

8VE0UL ïnme#Küi South SaamoH, 
akb, MrroHoain, Sooxe, Camox ana 

am an dhtwti ht bixchio by Fn- 
aara

wc'miif a>iA l ", or SEND FOR CATALOGUES AMD PRICES, *MS splS-w6m

It POINTED EVENT TUESDAY I’ What Home People Bay.

That Violet (Wh>n a«l company are 
drawing very poor houses in New York. 

M’S. Speculators who bought large quantities 
iof tickets for 'thé ^fitai week are in a sad 
plight.

YALE ASSIZES.MORNING ANN DISPATCHED THNOOQH THE J I
S j *

OOTOPFIOIn , ,ViÜ
The OrsEd JMry’e PreaeMtMiewt. 1

i1-
|Yaia. 16th Oetober, 188&

To the Hon. Justice MeOreigbt, Judge 
of the Supreme Court of B. 0.i 

May it ptoaaa yonr Lordship, we the, 
Grand Jurom of the Court at Tale, beg 
meet respectfully to make the following 
presentment:

We congratulate yon on yonr return to 
this plane in health, and we are also grat
ified that there are so few earn to be 
tried at this aemton, trusting that it au
gura well for the pease and order amongst

From the Daily Colonist, Oet. 20.
Personal. theT tvanagh of Kill of

Mr. Thoe. Viggers of Staffordshire, 
ng., is registered at the Occidental.
Mr. end Misa Brealey arrived down on

iy with-
V’J . r JloItE brat

ouron him.
| That while perform!ug Tn 
•ton Fisher, of Forepaugh’s circus, fell 
from a trapeze? Uk the ground, a distance

fallii

after a'lengthy visit to this city.
At the Occidental : 0. Sicley, Seattle;

Mrs. Msttter, Mrs. Dalgarthy, Kootenay;
O. Cowan, Mrs. Northoote, Cowichan. rnat nenry Kocnetort announces that

Mr. E. McPhetridge of the 0. P. R., |he has SdMl*^e-ik> ljlblandaiae,” 
arrived from Port Moody yesterday and founded upon a fanciful version of the 
is at the Oriental. ie — invasion ofiBanada. : The chief inoidmst

Major Dupont is improving steadily wéfd'VItatfWtéil byO’Diritovan Roiae eft* 
and yesterday his prospects of recovery TtiMMroiV esba^éd from Neir Caledonia, 
were very much brighter. jB^trced îû New Ybrit

At the Driard: F. Mitchell, New Oot. 20. .-.-xpi -• t :- ,

‘màmm s&szgszz
teresting lecturer, is expected to visit SntoîSnost bv thihm.UcmM who whhod 
Victoria soon, and hit eloquence will no wdeberhonM One admirer sonton 
doubt entertain large audience, here. g<iti nmnzet, another?

Mr. L W. MoMichael of H. M. eu.- 3w menow Lith Éro^. Ks’û roSi 

lorn., Toronto, and Mr. J. Walter., of atrHtiMn’s scalp,and stUl aUMheraBtoh* 
Ototonre rtmellt" et®Ue,*‘ “8 81 0,8 wu l>onnet found on the .Ouater battle 

AtîhîClarence: Ed. L Reed, R. S. 8eld' ’ WSlVfilA^

Blake, J. T. Galbraith, Portland; Oapt.
J. B. Libby, Tacoma; Oapt. Geo. W.
Boyd, ship Otago; J. R. Scales, E. H.
Hamilton, Montreal.

moraBur- .l4i'3oyiol rf Ji III th
*we ÊrMBéU^É^AM Fifty Lives 
.3r< bribe SMathern :-

«oq1* ivh(!'i.a. ■ ,.i.
" V1! X“nIiLiï " ' < ' “Oh, it's easy when you become accès-

Paas continué tb.arWre on every «mall into one of these
^igmhtekTtptherivrei^ie'e-h blows toi atop he can getontop of the oar

John,<m bayounnd Taylor's bayou that I bare had some rough rides. OnssT 
*= ÿ*h ->t., MhU.l ew>ed , gBO., auula. fOTtnd » •»«= lnaoar. There wet

at'BdMoe;1 while sixty-six persons ariratill 
missing at Rabin*, and these ans, of 
course, dead, as it wauld he impomible for 
any human being to marri ve this long in 
the teMmpi sHânlagnfinwmititmW food 
or shelter. An exemination of the coun
try back ofttobihhana immediately in the 
vtotoity :sel /BeaumoHt, shows that salt 
water came ibaitk from, the ooast Jully 
forty,ra)n.„.tiwp«b| the. ewatnp*,, apd

H@fæi
rexrcb for bodies very dl^lcnlt. The aur- 
casaw ch thousands of drowned cattle, 
hoRsv bcraes and fowls are akreww every- 
where, twAnlomia of Sea gulls sed be»-

inm wmmm
*S*~*?*!*‘'’f •»*»» «” Tbtney says he has worked on sente of 

paw to Qeauu.ona. < - Purtmèi whnjwtnroed the principal oontraou for Western tail- 
trt-AMfl friHfclfca Johnson neyou district roads and earned good wages, hat never

EîtVÎI^lF^I'^’tÊt^'^ï ^‘‘cTwkidTfhXd’iî^^t*

mtyeg I»dl qj konts-' get unless they srs out of^fands, endif a
-Gan«BTov,,Tdx ,:Oat,17. -—Thof.llow- man trusuthem he is sure to gst his 

mg special.glyeu MieJsfieat perticutore r* mens»,at the first,opportunity. I,knew

fogutuo-ilr eueeeaaiy would get * by pointing a revolver at the 
iy«BeBiw*ived n* th« harkeepee, hnl if Ae ever came hank aNÜ

4
GERMANY.

Bbrlin, Oct. 18.—The twenty-fifth an
niversary of Emperor William’s corona
tion and the fifty-fifth anniversary of the 
birth of Crown Prince Frederick William 
were observed by the Imperial family to- 
day. . ,.

Countess Yon Arnheim, the insane 
wife of Count Von Arnheim, recently fled 
from a private asylum to the Black forest. 
To day her body waa found in the River 
Murg.

GERMANT.1
Berlin, Oct 19.—Reliable advices 

from Baden affirm that the bulletins re
porting Emperor Wllliatt «. being in 
good health art positively untrho. Ac
cording to these edvioee the emperor is 
subject te attacks - -ai—syncope and

cohdiHou
for twenty hours, ftom which the doctors 
owe enable to arouse him. His condition 
is aggravated, it is said, by a chrSnic 
disease of the bladder. It is feared it wifl 
be impossible, with the utmost care, to 
preserve his life for more than a few 
months longer.

us.
We have examined the government well filled

premises and find the jail and all well 
kept, clean and in good order.

We, however, have to complain of the 
state of our roads and highways, which 
are growing useless and dangerous 
through neglect on the part of the gov
ernment.

We also call attention to the fact that 
th® Canadian Pacific Railroad crosses the 
wagon road a great many times below 
and above this place; there ^s no less 

fifteen crossings of the road be- 
this town and the suspension 

bridge (in thirteen miles), and that theré 
damage to life and 

property hy running trains over: these 
crossings, and we would snggeet that the 
railroad company be cautioned to rap 
their trains with greater care and to ob
serve the law id respect to crossings, and 
thereby lessen the danger that unavoid
ably exist. « ; -

And whereas a serious accident has 
lately occurred by the death of one of 
oùr late residents, Mr« John Gowan, by 
being ran over while on duty crossing a 
bridge and killed by airain. We would 
therefore recommend that whereas em
ployés and others have frequént occasion 
towosa the railroad bridge and trestles 
that the railroad company should provide 
either safe crossings for passengers or 
places of refuge on the side to afford safe
ty to ,persons being suddenly surprised by 
an approaching train.

John B. Lovell, Foreman.

at the «Mds. A man can crawl 
and when the whistlehe music was

«P_________________________________

found a coffin in «car. îhere was a corpse 
inside, but it never worried me. I hadn't 
dens anything to him, and he wasn’t both
ering me. Altogether he was 
qnieteet traveling companion 
We didn’t quarrel, but I tell you it wab 
doleful. Another time I bad arranged to 
be in a certain place at a certain time, and

The moon ehone on them end I hot .‘little 
troeaay, bet I wanted to go joet the saine.

“The toughest riding I over did wee on 
a oar of soke. It wasn't the softest seat 
in the world, bet there was n tot of satis
faction in it, »I was getting the best of 
a corporation. I would rather pay a brake- 
men Si than a railroad company ten cents 
for oer fere. 'Ü1

“One time when another fellow and 
ayreW were oroui 

found us and

:

UNITED STATES/
New -Tobx, Oet. 18.—The Herald's 

London special uys: The Sportsman haa 
the following: “lb. Diehls authorizes 
the editor to state that William Beach 
has decided to retire to privets life. 
The champion hu beaten all the prom
inent souliers of his day, and therefore 
considers he i. entitled to rest on hie 
laurels. His private affaire now claim 
so Urge a portion of hie attention that 
he is unable any louger to devote the 
necessary time to the pursuit of seal- 
ling. ,

A destructive Are occurred to-night at 
U. o’clock in Goertk street, between Sixth 
and Stanton. Six factory buildings own
ed by ex-Alderman Kehrl were totally 
destroyed, besides .five story brick shop 
of the Kehrl Disk Msnufacturing Co. 
The buildings on Gperok street wen . oc
cupied hy L. Altmen, table manufac
turers. and by Steinberg A Unger,' oigar 
box makers. Tke leu is e'etittiSed Vat 
|690 ooo

Msmsâ
NSSStéElS.’x^atSt
A large number of buildings were- ds- 

lore is now estimated at folly one million

about the 
I ever had.than i! It dthe

***&'? ttaLt.

. Roiro, Got. 19.—The next budget will 
contain a credit of «(O.aOOIlrea for chang- 
mg rifles, completing forte and providing 
for an additional squadron of revelry.

UffitEb STATES.

yqlflndiiie

PES5EHEE|
l“Faix, yer anner," said Maloney, who

MB
fîédred^srtéld^' Whew I I

nfitoWfcMa

ESmEBE
brought in the superior court by Robert

in the
arriving home yesterday. He looks re
markably well after his long trip, which 
he avers was one of delightful interest 

Mr John Torrance, of Montreal, gen
eral manager of . ti^bominion Line of 
Steamships running from that point to 
Liverpool, arrived from the east yester
day and is registered at the Driard. The

l imT
drew np at thariaeflo# Nheahotel, and we 
bundled in among mail sacks and express 
freight. The horses alirted off iar-fgbod 
shape, butt so onse tiled - downit», slop 
wort’ tho goads being heavy .wtth.fro,»!

a picnic or okttdr tbMugH-Ae'rteé*! ’*!» 
the eammer time among- the# Wild flutfon 
and strawberries the’ old inhataitesta as
sured us there , was co,>»o|» .ha«m*Bg 
spot than Quesnellemoufo.,, Wt

chance, the passengers get out i Suddenly w/Irt'fiâMW13>i“k>8fl1rfl* 

the mining ekpert Who Mu fWgé» âïek»: 
“HoM cti. beyt; berth s beer.’.'ciCfoh Uf 
our p*seuger», new la pCIitirey gotijirer
hind a. frieddly. tree; th#i...

Sandy,1' oi* . 
afong 'Vrith'-hhir 
ipaatysiha* eWssb

w
the uns a brake- 

os off. The;

lret he was adzed, dragged and 
<» board the bark, and be 

compelled to preform sailor wo* during 
Iks voyage to this port and was subjected 
to much «verity. Free* thtoha sake dam- 
agrees reautfos 
to .'haw » Wile 
castle. , ,,t; utui
- A young man stood on the bank of Lake 
MervUt in Oakland this morning, cut his 
throat with a knife and walked into the 
water. No sooner had he struck the water 
SêwM jjEffigjfb bJ.riVWh the.rtoie again.

hiaaid, and he 
bknkrtéétnub

of
waa

whistle. id abore. Walker etofms 
tad ton» ehildten at New-tel T JMi New..

ix<* ilit* *#•.!«<• eéotl «tu- .t-L_-.
r°
•a; The tree! to work on the railroad grade, 
at the bat* of toe Sunny Side Hotel, is 
proceeding under the direction of Mr. D. 
Xkydeiï, of the Sin Francisco Bridge 
.Company. The length of the trestle to 
1200 feet, 18 feet high and 14 feet in 

rtMth, 300,000 foatef tomber bung con
sumed in the work. The cost is wtimsted

WBSBSSlSBSt S
Vancouver and Pork Moody win be Mdy 

éxcoçtion of the 
enjomsMçreperiy-:- ^1:1:1 

The EveoiogiRegMtor, an offshoot from 
iheTAtivWithAr offlfee appeared 
Tay df last week, announcing its 
to become 
midst* 
cessed

•uMAermoiti*™.
waa completed laai, evening. There ia

szsatim'&fr&ts*
étreet.toillW àosad; z v A<mn v,

eel named the “Vaoconver,” 5000 tons 
burden, which makes a very quick pass
age. Mr. Torrance ia simply on a pleas
ure trip, end, with other travelers, speaks 
highly of the railway accomodations of 
the 0. P. R. and the beauty of the route.
nechJ3du3lfir)Aitit

f
Extraordinary Conduct In 
:;:?w Church. '

At the Manchester ol

itfuMVIitt
Mi

ty police court, i 
Mire Penny Vsudrey, a1 lady of indepen
dent means, residing1 in Marahall-pl.ee,
Ghee them hill, waa enmmoned for vident J 
end indecent conduct ia the church of 
St. John the Evangelist, Cheatham. The 
summons waa taken out hy the oburoh 

It was stated that cn Sunday 
morning, the 12th ioet, the défendent 
Want to the ehureh at the beginning 
the rervtoe and walked Up the aisle in a 
very noiey manner, rustling hat drew » a 
way that attracted universal , atten '

; SSfiSKBSiSSlSt.

she rapped the frobt of her pew 1 
loudly With her book; the dan cou„ 
in a peculiar manner when the c.irato 

beginning to read the first 
Then, looking towards the clergyman,
.he deliberately pet her thcmb tJher 
note and extended herflCgen. Bhe theb 
turned round to* geuttoman who Weetolt- 
ting ; behind.' an ‘
thing, diraoting the notion a( him. She 

spoken to by one of the wardens, end 
after that remained quiet. It waa stated 
that thé sutnésona Trouhf1 hbt have 
issued if it had been noreible to induce the 
dnfondact to oeare her behavior,1 but ' aha 
had been guilty of this Mud of
Svi*fotXflnhoMn dSroh "‘'Zi4 t£ I to»,'* Ha trie snyt^ngiMrt.fh Wo
S^dLn. wereartay slitting0 era msd^ lw With this littto dfoaretoKimmewtsmtod
The stipendiary uLiatraî? reked whai •* triple ro^ W»l«ktil»«»- 
waa the rtoson forthe conduct charged **£• ‘A*8»' tifo Mfick
against her on this particular Sunday, and rottifowqod, the jfMfr 
she replied that a man «moved her .nd &*» *>» The Aral nl 
she told him to go about h|i business. He. rtjJSÎ °î 
disturbed her devotions vary much. Thai “
stipendiary magistrate said ha would ad
journ the ease for a month. Mire Yand-j 
rey would certainly he flnad If she repeat' 

jHiPWPP'VISsa .n»U hide ■■■> jl 

!«dJ .11‘1 . -.'flioi
Land slide Near Ashcroft.

ViM? A
a Jawute.

of
monsgsn was found to-«m at Ms bip 
pockets; it showed a credit of $960. In 

iwnksl-wfaiiflfi $9Mn oriAwthe
wm about 25 years of age,

aiii. )(0)«Êr
iHf

A meeting of the subscribers was held 
last evening pursuant to notice, to take 
into consideration the propriety of wind
ing np the institution, and- of handing 
the library over textile city council.

he president, Mr. J. Jeasop occupied 
chair. In opening the meeting hi 

••poke of the impossibility of the furthei 
•maintenance oi the institute with preseal 
inadequate support. The average deficit! 
lor the, past tour months had been $63 i 
month, and a liability of $760 had beei 

ty of tin 
>eing con 
I to tha 
iota woul< 
could bi

handed over to the city council free o 
debt.

Mr. W. K. Ball proposed the following 
resolution : That the committee of man-

QtssK Ha b»
S'«S5

'•1-

{Li HdSJz c îidvjîüiiktokUMtohSewaHt

' Mart "After 4b*
;ui

the iare lb*i»e»ld:«tj*lhw ; t'lm»)
are but two stores toft, 

without shelter. The
doltorv. . There are

MS
Harrington while at

Bet. 16.—Oornetiu.

9W»t

mmssm

■ “I believe lit go down-the river ore a ~ ii^
laiafto I will build a flat and fleet dawn ,?L j”
and gut «u tifowort at clock fixing I çan, '  direharCed Pinkerton men back toOhiCa-

iWffpSi wwsassSaBW 18SHeM^.e

séràrrtre_____ _ ________ i. ■ «eduforutreAbulL ,«i loigii = i “rom j
o^rwi>^<*»iï‘.^'eîsru.rfo

gbodly number of juveniles, the mie- 
trees was rather annoyed by one of her 
pupils, a young toeaie who' waa Wild of 
one eye; bringing o» the Monday 
ing only one half of : the 
peee»)ishe charged 1er .weekly 
Horn Determined to know the reason 
why, ahe sent her home one Moedtiyi 
morning to toll here^mither" that she 
wanfMMidthof penny» rtkflMttfab lapse 

that °t ■ reeonable time, the school-room
-t *-L —----- -iA—-— -.— 1—X—-A-—----- w ,raraer onooremonioasiy open-

ed by a red-headed Highland women,

tion in onr 
thp paper 
a appear-

I i1^
wtodtrbw erh uaw>«amélereJpé«'iaLsè

without clothing. We now fotoal to tal» 
sary »f-jUftWraonfcf rare ihataretion, l

syspsggsai*::
ilno'Z tlutihH hr Ttnclt. aiii lo Job
«revge Olda SiMrt lo h« « Hart
bnc ,00e,iiti* jBWIhHtOi .u, oj )«l 
iooK bnqaoM flitW—toeri tdl£ yflf jcilf

San Fsanomoo, Oct 17.—Oanaafl 
toalipireadd fnalaragoing Bret: in Urge 
SW»nt*ttoa tmwti aisihn Canadiau Beoifc. 
.toqwthlgjcijy., ,Thc>w tat«rem>4« .op

n.ot:w à;
andol thé ànfraiFstra&r'tifÜVëfl ^fWh^wi 

drivér was iébétoi*. ah» âtt'alèteg ttivwti
ail'1 jMuVrilmpa loinioq

listened to at dipton from one of ttoueld

-

residents of the province. ■ 1/LIniMb

WmMkskadded lit a'3olil«qbiahrti'ret*;"/“l-<lre*t, 
bean Ashing so loag.toeléoékereéaJ ah*

Mfbrto

t,

mmm
|*niada for payment of all dm 

liabilities of the institute

waa

§pfi:%»
- acüéti'n.:>itii Su l»ri> V-iN*r' ■■ W-----rrf
%t0dMH6t(9NHWMMr

,3À*J ffil<e>«K *’tOuiuteri i-> » j
" We nfentibCed yesterday wonting that 
the steamer-Hope toft on Monday Char-ë|S.ÏK8<ïëMM

J. Gutman, who .returned from Olayo* 
about a month 
O'-pame from a

provision be 
debts and 1
Seconded by Mr. Rose and carried.

Mr. Robert Williams, Oantab, proposai 
that this committee be authorized t<

formerly, an AtitirUàm* ttimÿSim 3f m 
standing, and of whom freight agents
AdiMmMwiWhiii 
considerable fear. There were reports
HhaaErraHursmartisH that He

j J

-b<iff(L^r“i,.ilhpJiKlaiT oLetltiynatilnt6Mt<

partially free, circulating library. Second 
ed by Mr. Blackburn, and carried.

Mr. W. K. Bull proposed, seconde 
by Mr. Finney, that the secretary be in

gotten; the» éh"tb HH
ttoeber, le phow life latter luiog whwro 
growth rt alandsfifir trtea,.wéaoàing ffr 
awdeAxtyifaetia be' "
4M from toss

.......................................
when converted IntiTtam and pickles, we
fidqMJbffp&ftirwAil tMMI SuMMIW a
wonderful growthuoL raspberries, blue-

la, aritrothtin
h1 .SS5U

■ho-t*IÉnà'Vh*6ébrg'é Olde
; thWha haaftiH eying of 
iGtnsdiah lia«^’;rtid;aa aj

by Mr. Finney, that _______ „ __

On motion, Mr. Robb Witltomi, Gan 
of the life members of the initi 

Jute, was added to the committee.
A very general feeling wu exprereed b 

4he meeting that the library, when i 
•operation by the city council, should hav 
in connection uifhrt a reading room wit 
newspaper and periodical literature. .

The meeting then adjourned.
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S ONTARIO.and on retort thé ‘yeséti more 
tory

biaftort ibiiflld” hkrt1 aorték to w^r'u 
often « they wish It, eapmieHyi'li».<hey■atoUtgrib*. live, rt afore rereih'” 

^fibfeffy-MfiJWhiW threwte. » atroaeer de-
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Key West, Oct. 17.—Advi

tw. which
HfitB
«»«•

ia a“Uktl-xoa !xm ■

Mallet twAeéiceereled.

Instructions have been received from 
Ottawa, ordering that the to» 'take Ha

ekefluted. Strange to toy no meat 
wu made in regard to th« Dhtort 
sentenced for murder at the w*rt ti,
It is thought, however, tiret «riitj»
hegu WiiSt'i, uuifado

<two-%,Litxrary Lira.—We have before us
~ ■ ■ • an U4 i

bed
o, and 
vetoodi

oes frot »r4, :.

myrnmwmmt. the oounéil haa-' eehflrined- theThe
$400 fine against the schooner Marion 
Grireas to* removed the extra $400 floe

gag. Th* fiofi ncil agreed there 

proaedeat for saakert and eendem
dO-fltii Joiîîid

and, the plandetera« «Wt, 
fiffipua 
gffirtlM

by ei, ■‘1 ‘m
: «tam.

editen by •Sésa flevM s|

H«,fonnwtotS 
ASreittmurtWHN 
WfitocmmrerSl

The cover is as Altiitic as the matter is

MM aletij» tif «é point Her Editorial 
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w“«"‘ !»The German bark Bylgia, seised at Po,

Moody on Sunday for smuggling curio, 
was fined $420 by the customs authentic,
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Ata meeting of «hé OatobtoweU boavd e: 
geatdhse en Wednwday eventug, Mr. *
Strong, J. P., in the chair, an elderly we , 
reantol reapeotabto appearaaca, hot poorly 

uilad, attended: before foe guardians eat 
applied for,xmtdoor raflaf. . . She gave b. 
name ha Caroline Gnelpto, «d said ad* w»,
-bo» to tits fw 48}fi in Tienne. Ska. hat 
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BW
, haa -been nnani-

nominated as locsl urimbar forFa beviewi- si hoqei 
iln fllue i.tcttiiJfi^MffihlMbiwJtm ,evi*e 
» narrow valley of meadow and swamp total 
we pare the nrooherePs typical Scotchman 
Before nSMsylBMMil «MT; road pares, 
over tailings formgirtehes, and alongside de

msm.
PP Ptil ai tiem a nsd'H E

Bay. Bare Jotrea'reaptiqg. at. Toronto, 
h.Té baw attended te foçnrenda of.peo- 
pie who came through the pouring rain. , ffm. WhitlooEred 'jsZ ES.U. of 

' BrortvHU, left MtttpW Polht, whit* to 
ettuited ahoet (toll s mile wo the rivér.

in 3

n
ill :-r; i<> ool.

flBe*for thuOMMaMa ielaod.,
their dwtiaatieB, -rebate they imbibed 
lr»ff to* -dtosY ^tlrei « repply
of liquor they putahaaod two large bottlaa

the MU ‘W'W.<W>.HWlu»#i«,o**wy 
agent, poatmrttir,'teWgwqiter and.,trader
^foroatotorUeWwurflHsNMff UMfi/S th,

operations thathave

fibffldlsw iaha*'tlat he
Ifoswm pas,

we* scare rehed al-hpreshe wee bio vmww'ih 3 Wl)
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write to tha Sake of La
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Mia. Kallyv wver SBireaabwl agm'Vhited
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• Foi1 Auaia.—On heard the Idahomi.'Sffi-
wu alto e* routs to «ttvwu tlre tal

«BeUCedtorro..
.Btodrtomppeaea
aui*fioeot$60,

«3rtEstiween?a
murder of a man al Haotier'a ranch »,

aewh,re“ro«"» *3XBmi isl
excnraions on dHTEUfij railway give eft- »

that of last year. Of the
practic J on the u°rth fettle Hver nothing
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.tree " .Wrek Fto ▼tiWowre.^iy toMre.
ClfredAdains, Gaptetu Worth,WIBtoart 
fob morning 1er Yaeooevar, hriekladeo 
Schooner Btaok Diamond, dept. Pretoan, 
will foHow wtth a airetiareéfgo, tww <dfo
liter, ' -'oata-i mocl5

aland of
jU'tMllh'i 
VUtform and 

hat ia the elevator 
Waarretothly tojfoed; 

foe «tod, right aide to the shuU being 
Brushed ia aud the hritia protruding. She 
waa ereeayed to the hoapiml where alto 
died in about two hoetol, ? Ime smp.. 'I

of ' tBufo of

a
prej 'hMNM of tifi-
reh,ire,<tobdreu.tn

ol head jammed hat 
nee of the pcejec 
shaft. Hw dread■ ttottj wffl 

red*
Attorney 
pear on behalf of the province.

oneer jé'afitol ltMlerttàrt hot 
• J*plff<,tfl4<tsMoy of Usflosrgy or aseful- 

nnder the new numaffemeqt ~^0U-

and
tNWrtff yeooia^r jrjll Wd 

wing on the first Meodây in
Tm Vs.'lb.

the next dra
vie wi tffMsWWWllumbian. minight.

Xi

y
-

ed that it would lend a considerable ac- 
ion of strength to the Henry George

for mayor, but it would not eleot him 
great unknown quantity of George’s 
«till causes great anxiety among poll.

• George himself and his supporters 
sanguine that he will be elected, recetv- 
over 100,090 votes. The Snn thi.v. 
vote will not exceed 35,000 and the 
;d figures 50,000, The Tribune and 
IS believe that Roosevelt's election to 
re,while other journals merely differ in 
r ideas of the aise of Hewitt’s majority 
ently a great surprise awaits somebody, 
dispatch from Chios*? m, positively 
Miss Rose Cleveland, the president’s

hMÜatt the ftditnrifol «hfiy w^n 
erary Life, and that lawsuits for dam-

int of Miss Cleveland leaving, to bring 
t to make public all of her private oor-

ondence and summon to the witness 
d in his defence President Cleveland 
all the Cleveland family. The trouble 
caused by Mias Cleveland’s demand for 

profits of 
from next

rger share of the financial 
rary Life, which have risen 
othing to a very handsome figure.

FRANCE.
, Oct. 16.—Conservative newspa- 

■ assert that President Grevy has 
sd to annul the decree of expulsion of 
c D* Aumale.

de-

CANADA.
, Ottawa, Oct. 16.—Politicians, includ- 
g cabinet ministers, here are reticent, 
nt it is hinted that there is a great like- 
pood of the general elections taking 
ace this fall. It is argued that Sir John 
as nothing to gain by waiting, aa Mercier 
light use the provincial funds, besides 
ving the liberals time to organize 
kroughout the Dominion. It is reported 
Hit writs ere all ready to be issued at this 
ery instant. At any rate there will be 

early session.
Hon. Mr. White, Foster and Thomp- 

kn will stamp Nova Scotia next week.

Irtiic Canadian Nvw*.
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ONTARIO.
A rrjiort comes from Buckingham 
at two men named Rosseau, father 
i(l son, entered a tavern kept hy one 
raug'-ai at. Notre Dxme du I,ac par
ti, about fifty miles north, und de- 
anded liquor. As they were intoxi- 
*ed at the time Mr& Frangeat, who 
as in charge, refused to give them 
iy, whereupon they commenced to 
he a row and take possession of the 
fuse. Mrs. Frangeat called John La- 
ironte, a butcher of about 45 years 
I, to her ahahiatiee. He had ejected 
e younger and waa about to do the

"*• tiiaa&ss&it 
ïsyrss&r:

eè aêfoàted. ...
The Ouutoms department at Ottawa 
a under consideration the seizure of

ode are owned by a man named Gold- 
rg. He values thejewellry at $875, 
d the Ouatoma department are

join Poundmaker, has been present- 
[ by the Government with a flock of 
x sheep in r^ognitiqn>?fa^x loyalty.
,vO>mSFc»f ^.-aSWAIfoe.Jipunty,
► Y., ha#vbeett coeymfced fewteial on 
charge /under «tira Gharlten ee*of the
icNtàtion of his eWhifif- - Arm-
rong, 13 years of age; fixed
rWWWL The counsel for llie prison- 
■ raised thepoittt tint As tifft first of- 
nse, according to the girl's testimony,

ïfe.TsÿiS’M-Â'r
> moto dastard I* crime hqa been 
irpetrated upon, a young tody residing 
i Todmorden. While on her way to 
ie Mty atlonely'Aarfbf the road a 
ell dressed man mfleked her down a 
eep embankment, breaking her collar 
>ne and otherwise injuring her. He 
"ertràtds criminally adsaolted her. 
-e cowardly ruffian has been rècogniz- 
1, and the police are aearehiog for

Qoueaq. ««
The Quebec City Council baa >oted 

25,000 for thé tiré'ten, miles of the 
«ke 8t John railway oq , *, report 
t the city angwecrnu *» juapection

his

Yic-
The

un-

the nine, the company furnishing
guarantee that the on the 

be paid 
afÉër the

(4| per cent) will 
reryyear until two -Yefim a 
impletion of the ratify, ' ‘.

-> . . KOTASOOTU. . a;.;. ■
The American schooner, W: E. Dais- 

iy, of Gloucester haa been seized at 
ort Hawkesbury for smuggling. The 
Fora Scotia schooner Sylli»,waa seized 

the same plane for. supplying Ameri- 
fiahermen. »•<“ ..d, ,.d

The ertmoner Garibaldi, of Glonces- 
while at anchor tirér Murder ia-
, trek fire. Thè crtfo‘Wérè'-àsleep,

when aronaed were unable to 
uench the flames. The vessel and her 
togobflflah afoKk tdUl ldhU i 
Two small boya were ont with a gun 
Alloa statire^befitor (neunt aa Pol- 

1 Bog) .bore forty up the line 
f the Intercolonial, when one of the 
oya, Lattie by nemo, accidentally shot 
imsell- How tire accident occurred 
ould not be leaimed. The boy suffered 
itenselv for eight, heure when he died, 
to was an orphan a«d bred on the 
liekirta of '.Truro'.with friends. He 
to visiting Alton. ““

Ssxtsa — Ç»s ladie, o4 (ha fLfi. Gath- 
*» rewtiw • NM ia rid of (he or- 
laaefBt, Ann’s «mraot fo he held in 
’ Thetoro Ocmquv^on tfi8 . liqh and 
h of Nrorwrer. Thy Jkighly aucoere-
titoreetro rt prevmpa htotoWif*11 be’
doubt, maintained at thq. wwfog one 
lagwrtaatoweurfd iaaid of . the de-

ter,

iiwt'FUff Ikmjtwisut.
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TT*$M §fe ar« s^Ar^&s&SrsâM^ »*««.

S;TûK :L:r«Lte s^aL* .7,^~&5 lS;:X «Zl-rr

tation from a senes of happenings It ooneiM» in deprivia* the aniro- ^ ont of existence. What was a tween the students, especially the student
which, in the nijsterj of^the erents a, „f , defence which natare has giren p^pL» village when hat Tnnriay | who was killed, JaqobA. g^ese, wdjy
”*h.C r® ST.S u *asrs« EE^S£-Sa Smu»

S:ssrr:r?,:-r  ̂ a tegj.tfBggspjs&SgcgS i PffHmpBffimn

from Toledo, and hu been dnnng the c#noer All flogs, more or \em, refaire I tba>tarttH( teUted by the survivors- and made their way to the university. II. U-lHUte TüMyUlW.
pnat week a Mecca for the cnnons-loT- be protected from sand and earth qm house containing fourteen colored The negroes "retired to their usual ___
ing pereona of Northwestern Ohto, of , overlapping cars; |but especially da I persons was seen to go down with a crash I reedsmeVi the >orep #j^8njjtgî K«5ii.fi?h4wR,*'*,,ou‘eA"
whom I was one, and of what I eaw ri«e_ijter*lly “earth doge”—the I and every one of them was lost. loci- named Berber, where they held
and heard I propose to give a ,rue ao- A» othJX ^ “tt 8

""a divine in town I was at once ask- Persec,lted bycroppmg,lley go into lnd then casing them spenfthîhvenlnfeTÎ Wwns ‘sdM \>SsSoJ
-mÇJS*t pyK'sife.i!rv-rL=rlJi3-■ «aaag^—

es~s.i^SBSRssuBAd£ sjjyssfiBsa.1*- “■ &’SS««Ew!&'S r^se^lIisS pte38fitnau,a£<: „~is— -——

SÇSSffX; ÎT S^ÆtiP-ifc «mion.<d|th,n^to»mem, and give jL- ;;

Station, M teaSfc.e.h.^h, w^aftiWteNurpLd to fi=d=«,e dd^ti.Uitb e»8e^8 S”

• TJTTZamCM- mÏ^TSBSBIP ÏSiHSftjttÆr Ü5 w-Swo^ A party, w.H

The Times is nothing if not authentic, the town with the railway lata bridge be wss looking at a ring Of fresh tra pea thftt eVen for fightipgmurpoeee ,the eaf for the bodies of his family. ; He who Bed after the murder, and should any 
It told its readers on Saturday that a I placed over the "Arm" put above Thomp- earth, forty-four feet indiameter, with . „,ten „ pcot(çtjpm Ajftilôoe fig»- mid: “Myself, wife and three children I 0ne of the fugitives be captured he wvtt
member of the house, in the oonfidenoe of son's sliriet the ,«üway ând a terminus tbe Une of the circumference about two docs have what arncaJled “pointe.” warn dinging to a floating wreck, which undoubtedly be lynched. Seven negroes.tafes&awaeH nafefe«aH -msu, aWeW jss iBB^Btwarar

“tlupursuanceof their policy of re- out danger to man art burnt. WjWftfiSïï?*»*'“>* W *e XW* * •*» StlTlS g^.'l’^dd nTmeh
trenohment and reform they have re- . n li i ims. oomo therel What caused U1 Men to)» d0g /, as sensitive ae the moet|wee- her. The pie*of roof supporting bee
ïÆÆSffïïsst? ^■Sgm.sB'SS* t«Satf-b.“.‘sisar-!

ssstseesssstiM ssyBresssy r?iï.“Zxs ■'sK'rMtSiHmie.<»?-*,»«.«-b,

in the «me line, and in anuth.r are I show skirt, of broaf str.ped mate,mis, to 2S.“wofe^ne«rv ddrootion fiom his ndvsrenry loW. Leave the ^ j f The pieoe of roof 11 at Toronto has eehcluded its session,
informed that Mr. D“?h h« «signed hH im worn under bsdiosswnd tunics of plain Not a track oould be found ear and tile assailant s_ grasp °* m on wm new crumbling to pieces. I The following sppointmenta were made

sssysrK.Tjfettafef State-si iwoiwe -v ff».*» ‘•gsaassm smtj

censrÿ wretch with his eyes on the money satin, with oorsagm Trahppad, or alightly leokiBg nleD .tsnding by to tell roe the lon8 ” *» * peeitrcwdst—cw.. flsnntOod, why didn't I go flown, Tait, who is not placed at present, and
5B8HrF”35bSS5ti^te66 SBtofSStiiete wr-s-?."-- ESEsrf.ij.jS ~

SSÇtSagS. and° toil Æ SaSKaSTfiS S Side, down “Just twentyeight year, ago there ^ ‘ttESy'ïA^ÎSl 1
for the information ofits benighted read- handsomely covered^ snd trimmed with o»me into tiue ivjwimty s very rich Babbie» Onk, OetL-^Atbert^ lu*-1 .. tongue Blake m We.st Durham, ht the next
ers, just how the matter stands. Mr. bands of.fti£^/+p^#»tovra i.? young redo frotn Sohdlsburg, Pa. ly has been oon™|t*<i |°t e^Ttïflïow^ta pTOptolïre suffered Tar- 8*“™' eleotlon' but &18 a WiWj3SmB£9963 ■_ <*. u^.

. iF‘«s»SiSS55 ESSESS® .ssre^rtffssi 5Sfs.8r5S4sâ - gg^Maaaa
3^'ssF »» *K^ŒÿKBbc| SBjSi ■ww-^iaag’^

hai1, everything arranged for his I ed of.two di&rebt ,f*b|r|àiit opp (tmappeawd-i Nothing was ever hanri the deed and says: Hfiy ««*“ “•* v-i-^ ‘ ,ï»'HTt' ' tj tv. 1 rog elections. „jj ban »Vi.dq
successor, and has all unfinished business I being almostinvariably ,ndtt>pe^in^)ÿ 0f him, but in the centre of the circle were due me amounted U> $110, for New YekE, Oet lL—Judge Don» I The Liberals of South Perth have 
in proper she», he has resigned his port- ial i-,r ■ ,.. ■ ■ i>i«nA> ,ti6 see here his iilood steSnefl belt was which 1 hèütiwUlf sœ» yt»^a rçyeipt ifl huh of tbeidpreei» eourt. Ism dmied namimted James TrumpbiOethelCtodwa^attgateste mesakwsitst ffi'ftte.r*srte^i ssesas 

S%ss»^am a«6*tes«asas s»ste.*ti*i6 

sta-'^c'ssasass bs^-SHs-sssssi rs.i.s'uXS.rrrL: ssæstsar'Æÿi!

Working and in losing his services the plain sides, snd through the centre of th#i Detectives were- placed at aubmiseive respect to tbe law of my I satatawared font Tom’s father's name I while being traijedandthe loadlodg-
oou^f'ie deprived of a sealoue minister, these,, where the edges meet, is run a tiny L*k 'but neither the man nOr his country.” IwwsMInga He is daad. Bblh father | j MST^Asif"., - ,ïn''rr j
Hehasnlway. worked in harmony irith I banffMOptdon of flowers oTeise akwrog H y bp founj. Thkeé ipëS were , M<OTb4al, OoL U-Theildii ^#1*8 w*e Georgia tfavna; Tom | ^ residehofo^ W. William

MBotpï'of ; tlte. crime of - murdering of the Victoria Boating 0|ub at Point waahprnm that state.In 1849 When | ^ rotted Presbyt^ai}, ;n,»is-
S^ffitSriHt/hu not injer^hi^ "'i: iwri^thn, evidence,, was not suffi- St. Charles, was horned to the growl | he Tas four yea» old the whole ter, of Gravpnhuret -w» deptroy^ hy
ESS&sritt: a-ZL=»aJLeu, ftssste-te ü^i isi58^lSE^|b^te:A^brr^

5S!NSs2CT?lsSdfee5£ Ék&n&A  ̂ 3&

TBS MBMOIUAL COLONIAL BX- wMeh.mostdw, made tp an af- twwand the thing waç,, talked-ever jriti^be estereted *oy>e sntmraectHig spppJvpripfW F. Seine, sup- drowned. The body waa. recovered wd
HI TUTIOS. te^atErsiSagm-nt the entire count.. Now soother four strroU running north and sooth «intended, of freed men, at Augusta, Mnl bome ^ Um Alberta this after

-------  I LJfth» nog muatbe WerWf^bl teen years hard pasted and an August ' Tewuro, Ot* 1L—:| «a., srithoM the pareota’ couseeL Be-1 ^ Wm.;8mith, oflieUeoheviUe,:

SSS;Bp
preriden^'of the heir to the throne «d h.i38ly«re«t2 W I woqld no't it that three perfect circles iave. been edtoajsUy. ' ' ^jP«*pgg Ôsthui»,..-,Wp-,| ••MflFb^HI
giving the péoflî of the whole wide em- choose tec njAiÿi 14$ S 5» AtfOMl formed around, the place where the! In nfmmM Jo t*e deftkntton of j pointed guardian of to. pe«on. The , earnings of tbe ttutecKan
SSSSsSSg S&âœ

•;?= ‘saa 4^- 2? toriS^gsar.; far- * J|fesâ«lSriïU5.

asassaaag^i «*; tSEKteassWjBSSf^bgSifeSggjg^

BâWJSS sasSSSBi SSBsmsSss aaawWBrwiiSrwlBKi’y'toifl'# »«# termoeo. Wto» of *hedl»ete.«i«lMp»lw,-s*el r .)o,,.. id'iH'i) ewifw Mt-1T7rri.ili;B..> I m wredloek/Tw -ksA wtoi

^^fS?iko^n,ŒSi bâSï£toTi*^iS ^

cost would thus be £175,00^ The rest »n^‘‘*^b««yi^ordMri.d™n, thenepdrte.” diw I otedw j .^retired m»ltto»ildaà>i«tt luring 1 / AIMMwMmMi.c:.;

ssâsît^ 'fÆSmüfy'*?™*1. ‘n<*mb,t •«jSmhi SSSSB^Sw4^.,^'!

5gs.?4s&p is^ffis^aa!9e^>

.“$15 rd;ÿf«r«ret.2atte: chi^drerSSShe üi^’f

sS^S “ «n*»f.if*d*w» y»-.» &S?s5ï2îJSÈiSS8W ^ I w-
aSfifâsEwuiESuîsi "! ““ ^RS5sr.t!S«

As to tbe primmty oost Ht the sntmrônso, Ub“ i^d/t !. t i-jjL fctl-ilWJ «JW hewsepstit M betuMOtedfinit theetory and I bjieve iCjl my duty te UvJtftt1]
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A brief annoaaoement was slide in I that the captain of a ship should pan in 
Sunday morning'» i«ue of the change eximinatiou and base s eertifloite show- 
that had taken place in the proprietorship ing that ha fie qnaliflod to oomiaaod; 
of this ioornal. Our evening oontem-1 »l»o, (hit his first and second office»ire 
porary, the Times, in a oomplimenUry likewise capable of navigating the «bip, 
reference to the new management, h« so in time of need they ate able ta take 
fallen into the «me error that many of the pines of their chief. Is it not of 
tbe good friends of The Colonist have been equsl necessity that a city of Viotoria'a 
guilty of—that of tuumiug that the i importance should be properly governed 
chenge wu merely nominal and of tem- in regard to the polioe force 1 which ia 
porary convenience rendered usoeasary by sadly inefficient at present. People’s livre; 
the active public life that its late ptopri- and property are comparatively speaking, 
star hu drifted into. It is not in order unprotected. It is the duty often mayor 
to retiafy any idle curiosity on the part of and council to remedy this evil in . out 

esteemed contemporary, or of indi - fair city. It i« false economy to employ 
vidnsle test the mem beta of the new Arm persons for positions they are unqualified 
desire to state that Mr. D. W. Higgins ie I to fill—indeed, it is imperative for the 
not financially interested with them, but I safety and wolf «es of the people that we 
that a iwna jMe sale of the various branch- have a good and able police fores, well 
e, of The Colonist business was concluded | governed end disciplined. A Citizen. 
on satisfactory terms to all parties con
cerned. It is simply stated re a matter 
of justice to onrselvw. It perhaps will 
not be amiss to also essore our readers
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WE“,““,1YIIW!P!WB veins, Ms Bair rose, his very 
breath, M,M}|ta st9P;<ro^ -tk« «sMen 
shock. Indeed, it would be hard to tell

IRELAND.
was brolcen by »h unearthly noise that DtmuW, Oot. IS. -Miss Mary Andes- 
mado-hi* heart stand still. He had heard son has sdheeribed $2,600 for the benefit 
the cayote ef Nevada make night hideous, of the sufferers by the Charleston earth- 
belsd heard'the grizsly of the Sierras quake, the net jiroceeds of her perform- 
gire bis terrifying growl, but this’ was ances during the past week, 
eyideofly »u animal new to bis eorapre- The branches bf the Irish national 
henaion and infinitely more ferocious, feadue in the counties of Cork and Water- 

‘“togjhit it ford have Been disking inquiries regard-
,a't!Tt»nNo a rANTiiKR ing the condition of the farms in these

wi* mx pleasant, one. Panthers were dletriot. *od We just made, a report of 
fdhn»:*ltiw sfid this loud-mouthed ““"““of Aeir lnvest«ations. They 
creature wss only a few yards away on an *»'? b!en bad5 «°
old, pine. Finally the valor of. hunts- selling fromSto SOMem per barrel, 
man gare him strength to cautiously ap* V1‘* , * b“0 . b“ reD"
proach the deadly panther in the hope of dered u“bLe 40 lh2!î na.U oa
getting g sure shot. He selected the *ccount of the bad harvests. The farm 
small tree he would climb if the wounded or* deo“d », r”uot,°n °f <rom « ‘o.60 
beast attacked him, and strode boldly up V°4 wh;î? * redaot,on
to the panther's perch. Again the ani- !* Z "’w Wn3tb'nfi'. A n,u®"
mal gate a sonorous yell and the brave ber of landlords offer a reduction of 36 
hunter raised hie gun aa he walked around Per cénl* 
the' tree to get a eight ot hit victim. Yea, 
there he w$a, the body just visible 
through the leave». He took deliberate 
eim and fired, "at the same time getting 
botrtifthe Wàÿ in case the pabthêr should 
NH.WlTheA Was a flutter among the 
leferifa,^ few feathelra floated in the airv 
and an old wild goose, flew off leaving be
hind of Ahoee thrilling calls for which 
hé is famous, and now the hunter knows 

" hypad-
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SSI,B tUNITED STATES.
j New Yobk, Oot. 16.—Boston stock job
bers say there is some talk of a contract be
tween the Oregon Improvement company 
and the Canadian Pacific, by which the 
former will be given all the t raffle between 
Vancouver and San Francisco.

Memphis, Tenn,, Oct. 16.—A trunk of 
jewelry valued at $30,000, belonging to the 
firm of J. W. Anderson A Co., of St. Louie, 
was recovered here this afternoon by the 
police. The check for it was presented at 
the Chesapeake & Ohio depot by John E. 
Gorman, who claimed that the baggage 
master at St. Louis had checked the wrong 
trunk. Gorman was taken in charge and 
plaoed in the station house, but was released 
this afternoon as his statement was con
firmed by a telegram from the St. Louie 
authorities. Gorman is an engineer and 
came to Memphis seeking employment. 
The trunk of jewelry was expressed back to 
St, Louis.

Eastpobt, Me., Oot. 16.—The loss by the 
fire is now estimated at $800,000. There 

means yet of estimating the insure 
ance., Several safes were opened to-day, 
with better results than was expected. The 
report that the insurance books and reports 
were destroyed was a mistake. The most 
serious part of the calamity is that a great 
number of families are homeless and desti
tute and out of employment. One hun
dred families are without homes, many of 
whom were quite comfortably situated, but 
are now living with their friends. The suf
fering will increase as the weather grows 
colder. A relief committee has been organ
ized and some aid has been received, but 
only sufficient to relieve temporary distress.

San Francisco, Oct. 16.—Gan. Thos. f. 
West, special agent of the treasury depart
ment, was arrested to-day on a charge of 
opening a letter addressed to a Mrs. Hep
burn. He was released on $2Q00 bail.

Elizabeth, N. J., Oct. 15.—The Windsor 
hotel at Boselle was burned this morning. 
Joanna Sullivan was burned to death. The 
hotel was valued at $24,000.

Dayton, Oct. 15.—Yesterday at noon a 
four-year-old son of E. G. Clark, an immi
grant en route to Grande Ronde valley from 
Spokane Falls, fell from the wagon, the 
front wheels passing over his back and 
injuring it severely. On arrival in town 
medical aid was at once summoned. No 
bones were broken, and the surgeon says 
the child will recover.

Somerset, Ky., Oct. 15.—Henry Boyle, 
special United States bailiff, and Edward 
Logan, special United States commissioner, 

WA8HIHOTOH, Out. 16.—The acting met in the office of the latter this morning, 
secretary of tbs tMssujcdins- telegraphed a»d alter a few words were exchanged both 
to the collector of custom» »t Sen Fr»n- drew their pistols and commenced firing, 
cisco »e follows: “By request of the tec- Three baits, took effect in Boyle's Body and 
retàrÿ of state you are directed tw° *? Logan s. Both are dying. Boyle
to extend .11 proper courtesy te “d “re old «Tanne officers and
Prince and Prineeu Komatsu * end

suite and Prince end Princess Akihito end „h’ took of p.™
suite, all of Japan, who are exported to last night, and died from He effects
reaoh ypnr port on the Ifltlvmet and, to morning. Domestic trouble was the
pass their baggage end efiecta free of centie bf the aot.

-, _ _ . New Yobk, Oot. 18—When the eeae• SiïîrÏ! N' Z'' PJ1, I8 "*The ,u"d of ex-Alderman Henry 8; Saylee, the
îb.e now_eiceed» .aditiou to the American colony in

*W°°A. AAhttervme received ftsinPvc.t Oenade, wu called to the court of générai 
dent Olevdaad this rooming enclosing . Hnionl to-day, the habitues end officiel, 
ebeek for $100 end exprmsing sympathy were mi.oh surprised at the preeentetim 
S*-.«l^,4çh»wd people.,.,There are of a check for |2S,000 to-Judge flawing 
106 person, being cared for by the relief by bondsmmi BoL Saylee Netwith- 
oompmttee, and food /nd clothing are ,tonding the strenuous efforts of ex-Alder- 
^mg bberslly provided There is oon- B.„ MoOabe’e attorney, motion made by 
a detshfe doubt expressed about permit- the district attorney to have the! trial 
ting equ.l ters to return to the lelend te let down for the 21st ws. granted. Me 
,e*serZ eti^^e,et0.rn1' . Cabe .wu then committed to the TombeHo 

Bostos, Out. 18.—The l»i foot python aw,|t triaf. 
which reuntly got «way.jo the city hall Saosbubt, Md., Oot., 17.—A fire 
Ptrk, again eecaped this rooming while wHiohi.urtcd m a email fmme stable 

L w about 7:o'eloek to-night, swept nrer the 
cage at Austin at stones meeeom here, entire bntins» portion of the tillage. A 
Drawling under the siege the snake broke wi,d fromtbe aootheaat spread the
WW^ «™*1 boards, entered «he cellar, glmM «pidly^hil. the inhabit stoïï 

(ot in the cold air box of the ierusoe and by powerless to prerent the destruction, 
bant open.tit tffies, the hrieks flymg in « the dry frame buildings burned tee 

Vw ■»«Elel.'»41,‘1Md * fiercely to be cheeked by the small fir. 
ilfan%pir.U^teaib°?r »MW»«W. It ia impoasibie to estimate 
e9d. *"b* ,r. They finally suroeeded m the. lose, bnt a rough gueaa plaoes it - .t

«TçrnmifUo- deU». Eton., withtbrir

and snapped them te easily a. if they the etteete to night were , loll of people 
were only pipe stems. Be bit one man whose ho-jee* have beeo destroyed. Mid- 
ip the;wnst,4n^.eq!«em|l the bre|th out night—The fire is still burning fieroely,

sssrsa&tîsarflî
teeaelwgitola hoisted, jw*a sighted several 
miles out. The men wees in the rigging 
awd the veaael appeared to be going to 
pieoea. The sea was running high end no 
attempt g»* made at a rescue on til this 
csorning, when no trace; of the o 
could be

The Island y Scenery.

The Germane Tea Veiael 
“Bylfflm” Arrives In l»i 

mays trees Yoko-

ii
ors ne roung men. uuneau a.- j The exennion to Nanaimo on the is-

anticipated that the receipt! will be extra the all rA time # iS pmmaii EvSnesi 
in proportion-. The object «

bTO PM last word with 
chemist. He always has a retort

\'«as in bisit. a to From » passenger by the German baric 
Bylgia, Dipt. Paul Weiss, I. G. N. R., 
now dlacharging her cargo of tea st Port 
Moody, a reporter of The Colonist gained 
some interesting facts in connection with 
the unprecedented by quick

raseaoa or 22J nars 
from Yokohama to Dane Flattery, this 
beating the laet reeerd by nearly e fort 
night. The distance is close upon 4800 
mues from land to land. The bark is 
333 tone burden and is the property of 
Gonial G. Land, Alten-Hemborg. She 
wu bailt by Peterson of Korsoer, of the 
finest Norwegian oak, rigged and trimmed 
with the greatest care and carries first- 
class officers and erew. She hu, accord
ing to her logbook, experienced the nuis
ance of e couple of days reliable winds 
and calms, and yet has come up to the 
average time laid down, for the _ 

kail 8TXAM SSBTIOB, 
soon to be started foom this prorinoe te 
the land of the riling inn. It has aided 
the 0. P. R*a management in their efforts 
to induce eastern teaehippera to avail 
themselves of this new and decidedly 
shortest international rente for shipments 
of any kind. '

On comparing the Bylgia’s chart with 
the mspe of the O. P. R., ahodflbg the in
tended Boo mapped out for the proposed 
steam service, it is demonstrated that she 
has actually been able through her super
ior sailing capacities and the tavmfishle 
westerly wind» to ran the future mail 
track without deviations of toy- import
ance. Oapt. Weiss regretted very much 
not finding a tug-boat in readiness it Cape 
Flattery which would have enabled him 
to asxiTeat Port Moody within 3* days 
frôm Japan, instead of beating about sev
eral days in the straits until an American 
tug took him up to the matt. TM» latter 
is only another instance to prove the ne
cessity of

ESTABLISHING A GOVERNMENT STATION
at the entrance to the straitens that in the 
case of a vernal wanting a tow or being in 
distrais the telegraph would immediately 
summon a tag from Victoria to her assist.

“rhe 0. P. R officials are elated over 

the quick tiip of the Bylgie end the fact 
was telegraphed to all points. It will 
materially aid their efforts in directing 
the Oriental trade over their line of rail-

ro i

E Mit
ay the 0.

P. Railway are more extended and su- 
>lime in their vast area of grand surprises; 
t is doubtful if they can rival the intrin 
lie beauty of the innumerable array of
deFNwbfr eees^itgng

bile theof
iti moivery day.‘AMIIB BY THETHAT It BBT and physical wen-bemg of yftdHg*Tribn 8f" 

all classes aqd conditions, end it seeks to 
attract young men through' wefl-appoint-

ïjflaaiïüparfœ
mente, lyceutn for debates on current

be That copies of Mr. Beecher’s lectures

“dde,,,J ,M

i.. iiX'.iH imra^lN t
!*dl

t
tblimi

r> dmerenf^nt
ihoughis tor speculation od toe #oiTdef- 
jful march of civilization to the most re
mote corners of the world. Who can ima- 
gine a more enchanting picture of un
sullied nature than that presented along 
the Saanich Arm. The train climbs to 
an serial height* frpp} which miles of 
country can be viewed without intercep
tion.

LEAVING GOLD6TBBAM 
jand crossing the high trestles over deep 
toanyons, through which the sparkling

.or;^$&mmwnieu.
ing hewn out from the side of a moun
tain. Looking downward, the immensity 
of height above the placid waters of the 
arm is realized. Suddenly a tunnel is 
pierepd, and emerging the train is bal
anced in mid-air .180 feet on a master

tne atqi
avpa and dinne weary."THE IlIEKljmiUllSL

-ndnse.w i

to
ÿip all who

as. we hâve ex- 
fitted

the purposes of the society. In addi
tion to iheJibiflty, fTeadâig room, gym- 

bath rooms and 
room ex-

tho before marrying. Now he 
unteefinmanying.thi

Spencer's Arcade an 
plained in a prt^iqiti 
foray If «stil e

v'gNSfJweft tc
ABE,

DAra BIAIL N HURTU KVBBY TUESDAY
TilBY Fm- FRANOE.

Paris, Oot. 18.—A bill introduced by 
the minister of marine for the completion 
of a French navy, proposes to outlay 
$800,000 for the construction of ports of 
refuge. It also proposes such concentra
tions ef work under contracts that it shall 
be completed in,four years instead of nine, 
which was the nominal time named for the 
whofc outlay.

Berlin, Octr 18.—The minister of the 
interior has issued orders relative 
to proceedings against emigrants 
returning from America liable for mili
tary service and who claim to have been 
naturalised in the United States. If there 
is no special rtisson to suspect such persons 
emigrating for . the purpose of evading 
such a service they will be permitted 
to take up residence in Saxony for 
limited period. Any snob who gives 
trouble or boast of their exceptional 
position, or when there is reason to ber 
lieve emigraterci to evade the law will be 
expelled from Germany immediately.

gK.OOO. |
That it wasn't so very long ago that na-

nasium, lecture room, bath 
laihuorie», there iè â reading 
pressly for boys between the ages of 10 
and 16 years, sopited Witi/ literiéuke ati 

holeaoms fac them i, This 
;is auxiliary to,the association and is man
aged by the ladies^ cotfitilttee under the 
supervision of the jmcretary, Mr. J. J.

; Daley. It is entirely diatitict from the 
association and such hoy. ways $2 a year

B» >1* hauJaicbtfA A

i-hi

from aeVMTCMHK W.-W are e lot of
Business Chauffe. % ”P tbeirir<

tractive end: w
That Adonis Dixey observes that there 

k who turn
the

y in

•the difference between a gooeè and a 
jtfier. Tbijr settle^ it ; disgusted, 
t'uVried^tô1 rtiérace his steps, he would re
turn to the railroâdj bdt Mas! he did not 
know whiok way, he was completely tost 
to^the' foreât. , Sitting down he thought 
lie would eat yomp lunch, but on reaching 
aroçudjfor thij package it was gone. In 
jabber desperation he started for a higher 
jpoinVin the forest, when he struck a well- 
' wofri trail and triumphantly started for 

lakè, but-Sifter- travelling about four 
•mi4èer4ie:!wB» iu a regular j angle, the 
day was fading and already objecta wera 

Satisfied that he

I•f That Am ifthl Bhfln hyonttg lady 
becomes passé she is called a chestnut 
bell. And yet no fellow dares to ring

That Mark Twain remarks that $8,000 
would come much nearer the sum he got 

r “Huckleberry Finn” than the $80,000

-sawwiLsu
suicide because her mother rebuked her 
for negletitihg her pianolpractice. Con
siderate girl; cruel mother; happy neigh
bors.

iuilkW’
heWith ya.lsrd.y s issue The ColonUt 

passed out if Ck VW4 of : .pi . Ytl
Higgino tad laTOtfoiee'ef'Bj^pWirW- 

Co. The ^j^fi^^prietuk -he* been.

S«3E
room besides bpjng provided- with games 
of chess, draughts ana dokiinoes, has also 
a new and fascinating one entitled <(Crok-

those in the member s course are free to

i it if

connected t| .nfor
-3 ; mountains that rise sheer up to the height 

'of many hundred feet.
-, waters are ever tranquil in their isolation 
from the sea. Along the right the face 
of country is in many places barren of 
vegetation, and the immense wall of rock 
forms an effectuât 
casionally, 
ït$iq$. ..... 
and recede to undulating hills teeming 
with all the foliage for which this island

The becalmed

erty of Mr. DeCosmos) in

That s^ irit/ ‘little actress, wh 

been greatly annoyed by the attentien of 
dudes, now weàrs à dew wedding ring 
on her finger, and takes good care to keep 
it conspicuously in eight.

That “Joobahaws” and “jawsmitha” are 
the last producing American pothouse 
politics. A j oobinaw is said to be a man 
who thinks with his jaw, and a jawsmith 
is merely a thoughtless month-worker.

That it ie a»$oniahing how correctly a 
in a dark room

I

1 mtwm
mdiatinct.Episcopal church will give a conversazione 

on the second Tuesday in November 
which will be tMeteîofi ^
mission to the oonoert on Wedhesday next 
being by ticket which can be obtained 
from wfctebèft of 4kr> tsttefcftMUaThe 
large hall ie open as gymnesiBBV 
on Mondays^' ; o Tuesday»*î Thuwtey• 
and Saturdays, reserving Wednes
days and »^vOTiduyy/wafuBjiwnlmÉwn- 
mente and lecture». On the four days 
first mentioned;îtiliéy,tteklB<iM»WilNw in 
running order. The otganisetion is one 
that makes its<^$éMafMf*6WWI|A»nd 
furnishes a pleasant arid instructive place

are oftéh at a'k*s 
isiuasns sft ju 

ksing

barrier. Oo- 
however, the moun-

are less bold in aspect
tl i

Colonistbe, DEEPER INTO THE WOOD 
heiTgteaped hi» steps in the endeavor té 

(find his Stirling point., Just at dark he 
j c»ught a, glimpse of the lake and ^bout 
eight -o’clock succeeded In reaching the 

5 railroao, a “sadder yet wiser mati/’ He 
wai WUtf hungry, end foriotn, shivering 
wit*sedtd, .tired rheumatic ■ and footsore, 
»e:ke repentantly trudged. along toward 
Ytet4».ie. ; Foitunately a light guided, him 
Î9*ftfFabift» where he hospitably taken 
fi^by a hunter and steaming over the warm 
fire,in the desolation of his heart he mur-: 
mured, “be it ever so humble there’s- 
phtte hké homei” He : reached Victoria 
yeMerday.afternoon. These are a few. of 
the unlooked for pleaaw#aa,pf deer hunt-. 
Ifig. ^ jthp/c remains ,.the

,fcmin> vê d9P?$5
hie discouraging experience, like mahy 
Otn^ra, this young bull ter may be tempt- 

W-Visit Shawnigttii lake again, if- not 
fW^Shcj -banting,-fov ; the sake ût its 
picturesque beauty and natural atttertton» 
as a pleasure resort...

UNITEP .STATES,

A

aWitoSE
already on the trees. The majestic pines 

; which never change their sombre green- 
‘form an unique background and subdue 
the gaudy colors just enough to portray a 
lovely landscape. Here and there minia
ture islands dot tW fcfrm, and from the 

I lofty railway one may look down upon 
them and in a glance comprehend their 
proportions 
The arm is 
when suddenly the view is completely ob
scured _hx a dense growth of primeval

£i.j
dui

nipeg he will meet ifiiyor Fell, and with 

h»
ern prorlq^.'.^ri  ̂
the working of the sewerage, police,pdWw 
market and aj^ oçtihfàtâ with
the varions ■Msoicipaliiiesy wiibahe object 
ot iairddomiig extiiialve tivic 

here, bà* .

who Adelaide
ijui sech ei way

AT TH$ BIJTTS. 

Competition tor the Laurie

The competition for the annual owner
ship of the silver bugle presented by Major- 
General Laurie, late deputy-adjutant

eialRifie aseocietinn ei New. West(Bi#er 
in hat, by teame-i*préaent*New
Weatiainater and Victoria respectively, r--> 
was on that oooasion won by th» iVictone 
team. :a

As the conditions under which this bugle 
was presented require ft further competi
tion amongst the corps established in the 
locality represented by the winning team to 
decide which corps shaU have the honor of 
holding it, the B. O. brigade of Garrison 
Artillery and the Victoria Rifle eompany 
each brought to the front their strongest 
team of ten men each.

The firing was at the 200,400 and 600 
yard ranges, five shots at each range, and 
resulted in favor of the team representing 
the Garrison Artillery by 24 points, os will 
be seen by the following score:

and features of interest, 
followed for several miles

odd statement that Queen 
the finest set in extstehoe

V iélorta *own» 
of the auto- fits of home sooiet

them in saloons.
gflaagtrigy-giy fTTTf

,d|«fluft Id a'bitjtelUto k»Le*lije A That sptitlmeae oFefoel «iH from the 
South Caroline' Railroad, twisted into a

_____  fWWojffn»te««tfw»ta,pores,, »oy<l

Ifamre, G^.'in A:^d« ha<. :.U~ ^ *°
aSksrsrsLï fi 

feSMewctt saaawasr^r
being played That whenever a-eeisis seems imminent

■■ rrr
, has for balls are treated then they are they re- 

dufiaipotlty well satisfied with their 1st 
for several days, .

[From I*. C<â*i7iS@t,3ë?îlTU"i'1

Peraoffi*le*i,.K raei

dé*. i>

id; ■‘i
***** isL q

tance through long sweeping vistas of 
shade and sunshine, presenting an uudul 
sting carpet of mosb and ferns, though 
as the train passes on toward the summit 
there is a dense greWtiNof copse wood, that 
borders the Toad on each side, and here 
the first idea of wild nature undisturbed 
is formed. Beyond the forest another

ed

Mr. Thos. Lad 
at the Driard.: 1

Marehfc wriw* hmeeihyjthe
Queen of ihë Pacific on‘Siféffay.

Mr. S. Tingley, Sâ^êr* dtmmQ**«repress 
and stage company, la registered st the
0Mrtp? ï>«,dtiri‘3n^«^ST»p..

lar conductors of thé 0. P. R , Wft» ft vieiJ 
edt^iÿtirtmeÿÿêéttWAÿ.Ha

Mr. F. J. Barnard, Jtf. 'TfSTiWrrted is seen hemmed in on all sides by thickly 
from San Francisco by the steamer Queen wooded mountains. For several miles 
of tfié^^KSunda^^îïrlïi?^ the road passes along this lake which re- 

At the Driard: <Li- tmmuely Juo. Si- semble» much in contour aud diversity of 
monde, Saorameat(H3ûhiBii|*ér»Alritle; beach, the famous Adirondack lakes, net- 
E Gieeubaura, Saur Francisco; 0. H. ed throughout the world for their munit-

'’SgaSMSssS: :Sfiaaa«£aear:»:
Jordan, A. R. Jehneten, Naoienui^ fi. A. lar resort for sportsmen sud pleasure 
Wad ham., New Westmin.tert A. Ooatlie, seekers. Indeed, if some enterpri.iug 
Nicola: T. Elliot, Grknite ilreek; J.'Gor- Victorian would erect a hotel here and 
don. A. RydèV; Sooket'Jhÿi^K.AGrey, provide a few boeti, a more enjoyable 
Portland;1 Alex. 0, Perry, Vancouver; spot could not be found io British Co- 
J. M. Forman, Nanaimo.... Inrabia. As a health resort jt would be

unsurpassed, the airfc rare and parity it- 
/*f A Q lMttl/1 Cl I «elf, the waters are delicious, especially 

■ WM 1 J .mS WI VJ IÆM-1 from theinnumerable springs that abound.
The lake ie fairly alive With splendid trout 
easily caught, while in the adjacent forests 
there are plenty of deer, bear, occasional. 

. ly a panther, many grouae and a variety of 
email game. Accommodations for plea
sure eeekffFwhenei be*ecmSret once at

Sunday rtWffrewBYpBre^reh^^nvould be 
glad to extend their stay, but are obliged 
to return the same day for lack of shelter. 
It i» safe to predict that Shawnigan lake 
will be the one

i tit i*a>iu>V.

-noiwrtTCl -tU't ~
Uiupii inti

ohn J'A'fféssé! vs. Grac»' Russe it.

chosen foreman. '
Th^e.jdeppqVqh^h «.pntirÿy, unfit 

for publicatiop) shewing adultery, was 
hricbiftte&tited/btit life reapondeht set up 
a dèîeficè dt cfnfilty is a discretionary ber 

7al$e tese went to the jnrV 
jibônt 8 30 ti.1*. .ftnd after half an hour’s 

ktiâtii'àe’tb^ÿ'roturnefi Withr ft verdhît hi 
v’toffhè petitioner; finding alto that 

f crubUy Was not ansbained. 
kure. Divio for the ptiitioner 

wbentdent.

the last piano 
upon by sevrt 
pianists 
factory. TlK
many jEAS

America and holds, oattifioatea from the

de
in .

TfiAt three .yeastih that tailed from 
Buenos Ayres for Savannah on the same

- td the
r

OTEfiEES J.
int ot each o ■■■■■I

STyt^roke^T^k^ïï
descent, and was not in the least injured.

fooU editok iff)

That the chestnut bell has been inner.

Ifclf r hands him 
nted, “I am so mo

wer e ticked up by the flames,andpoi ys ago, a

pF®
mw s^x m

thé3QE..
forward state. ..Aa these
tiltbelkW.......................... .
Mr. Goodwin e patents, an

£5ttRsaas&ææ:
thirty per rent, from the eastern prirern 
that amount representing the ddtÿ ^ 
freight; i - u -t

i .otomsMSt

rge o
Mr

and A»:^YP.,, :
«!» wan A-snsU

Hut.-yyvM pi!. Seeke. (I.i< 
lu eaiiiatpnq <bi
‘ 'Tlfoi'asbke *nt»al improvement anfi * 
eoMMWoefhty held «heir drat -meeting on 
YMMfiay fn*,'itw being their maiden 
aoeetibg.’. 'it '-wee open to - the public,, of - 
wSolti there was a fair attendance, consider- 
ing the scattered settlement of the district, 
4o§etifcr with the wet. unfavorable weather. | 
She excellent programme coualBted tit. an 
essay aa .“Education,” by Mire Jen»ing».| 
The leeeay wae wall.reed ap4 showed much 
tirooglft nod. research, being 
ÿüij^iSbyew ,A wmg Ry Mi®

and Ægh''m! .HW

John Murray and A&m Boas, .the;

S Tl.
48

re-

W
Gunner Broun»......... w I ill i fad Ki

48
45 . ■ v

auetrewoa the prnirie about 3 
o’oiook at whibh hecweew 13,000 and 
14,000 were present. A proposition to: 
return to work on the 10 hour plan was

^‘dlcteVTuT^^^
house rt woora wilt keep sH their new men 
aod by rtmOhlg all the houieir kp tor1 the 
fall capacity expect to be able to.retain in 
tbeir-employ «early tit their old

fros«k6d.t'd^^.r”Sb^dae
edited Stater steamer Ollwer Walcott 

xrrîvèd in the harbor yeatirdey from He*
Townsend. ■ ™ i...

Ship R, F. Book, now Ijrfdg In the 
Roads, ia to be towed q|p to Nanaimo to-

JfesgSsHrttw
°P"> «6-

erxl unorebendme. for Viptofi,,!, flpR fge.

ber for week coast of South A norm. ihr#ZdHteJoil whil All cuises If
Bark Aneonia left San Francisco on the deep forests will be invadedT All 

Saturday the 16tb, an routs joa Moody- nafcBre will awake to the fact that civilised 
ville to-load-luaaberiW'Ooqeimtao. «i»iv>i» life is about to reign where all has hither- 

Bark Paoifie Slope, Oapt Barnea, left? to remained a mystery to the people of 
Sandwich Islande eo-Oéte lat te teaddum-j the province. There is already quite a 
ber'at B$6odyvi#eKfeé'8edn^y<'sâBstHlia population at the lake including several 

--,i: Hewaitsn bàrk Thomas Kv Freteev Dap I--------^ 4«uMres. mi» kill fqup.thim.iû

for Melbourne, Au.trmlixf I *'1 »'

ess mb-.....................“ 1 2’

8sÆgf::—^ » 1 »!CapUiD Nicholles.....................14 4 2 20

in his exaggBf* 
a, card on whii 
wbatof v ««„,„». ni

iThat thaigwnd jury at the Haktitnand
Henry Cnbboer end John Sundx^ for 

bribeto'duritiÉAheveoent election. The 
jury'flàŸe itidictments against four other 
persons to consider.

... 864Total » . All day pieces of. wreck 
have been coming in, but no bodies hare 
been; washed ashore. The name ef the 
sohooner is not known.

Milwaukee, OoL 17.—Four drunken 
laborers entered Gee. Keefer’s ealoon to
day and raised,arrow. They were ordered 
out and responded by srnaahing all the 
windows and furniture. The proprietor 
shot Wm. Deiey and Jno. Burns, and 
their companions fled. Both’ 
mortally wounded. Keefer wulkedito the 
potirefttetien and gave himself npu . &v 

Ket Wbst, Fla., Oot. 17»—Advices 
from Naseau report! the total 1res of the

Yards 200

SgS=l
Lieut WooiMOtt...

ance workers 
ntpg sessions

This gather! 
at Namdmp; ' 88

36
86

: Judge Pendergeat to-dey relaxed , .ihe 
aptilÇéWti of-Moy Ah Kee, » CHtinree

the applicant*! netionxHty. Mot’.' firet 
paper, granted' roam time ago in New 
-Yerk were in regular form, but the judge 
widbapee uncertain ea to tke eligibility 
Of the Ohiuoso to become citixen., xndxd- 
vited the xpplioxnt to employ i lawyer to 
represent hi, oeae.

■“ , iu TheOMilc 'Com. 1 |
■pinsqliWJno-v Jifÿiitl Ti*iu UNaîolt*IH ■ W,! i
J;'Sfr. McIntyre, Sbrdnie’e conn.el at tit- 
lawti, bee been notified ' that u medical 
eommirtlon, 4t the digent reqoeet ef the 
Imperial bdtherlifast,wiR ‘ be appointed id 
enfioi^e into thd mental condition of the

it. 1
.........Theresessions aS3*—-of Austria has 

lofeÉe!
MTof!
id (Hie I 
gee, ex--

m That Archduke J sM:::Pte.

m:s ...........1»
SSSSKMÀ'Î ....ee..«

Pteand* the warm interest which ms tion
thOT t ,.,...4.11

manual
elusive The weather was somewhat inclement 

.turtle light bad, which made fine shooting 
a nfxtter of difficulty. The bugle will rej 
main in the charge of Captain Nicholles* 
battery, Ibe member» of which, with one 
exception, oomprised the teem, and which 
hae the rspntation ot being the beet ehooti 
ing betteiy to the brigade.

ly tbu ÏÏ'oiMwiàÂiSt«I
ire

tion. The foe owing offieem wexw i 
for Ibe -eheoinryeor-i• »

S. Gonghi ,ait,,-Bfxrit”*.’1S; Bailey; S.
j. awNmoEiLatit»g. m., b», o.

S. «Hé-, G. Di”Mtî Bre: A. H.- «leg;

thoroughly
evening’s 'enjoy-

.ryiiljjfcnfl "ii.-ill l.rfi etibe 17». 1
1 > ■ l'i.’ire -, V i,ïl, i jê' if-jfli

withrispiaSf1 btw.BboaHH

!Sï:3Si British tiaimet Juliette, on Miefferhreed 
Ground, Oohamas, bound from Cardiff for 
New Orieene, with e cargo of rail., 
which.ere now being etved and taken .to 
Naesen. —

iHDLUUEOna, Opt, ,17, — Henry 
Zeigler to-day .hot hr* wife three time., 
and then cut hi. u.u throat with n knife 
atidfired e ballet through hi. heed. iTHe 
expired almost inxt.ntiy; the woman will 
recover. 'ed^m

ENGLAND. i
Lokdon, Oct. 1«.—The troop whip 

thirty hoars overdue at 'Ply- 
hue been righted off there, 

lebèring terribly in 4he 
tety hae been entertained eoaleei 
fhf the péril* hoera,' • '«

Thé British ship Tevtottttie, which 
MUed from Oirdiff, Wtiee, ore There- 
dhy ltet, wee wreaked during ■ the 
etirrin on Oaermarthen bar. There Mt en 
beard at the time 89 persons. Nineteen, 
among whom were the oaptrinandeffioers 
left in a boat. and hnHwo .uc seeded in 
reaching the shore alive. The other eeven- 
teen perished. f.'l

Mm. Leader, wife of a batcher doing 
burine» in Camberville, a enburti1-et.Lon
don, alter e quarrel with her had) 
her hemn, taking her five children 
She went to Ihe.Thnmee river ;nt , 
and threw herself and five child rep iitp die 
water, AB were drowned bnt one of the

Octi 18-—The, latest tepqri. 
•how that the e&cta o( the recant tlorm on

and bar entire erew, conxu jing of IS per
sona, perished. Ten bodies were washed 
•ehore on Gtamorgan ooaet The 
é» WW, we. wreolwï 
Channel, and 12 perrons drew no .
ahore tii .tiewn with wre^fge, end>df 
ie« washed ashore have been rinpped of 
valuables by wrecker,. The Norwegian 
bark Frederioktinnd waa wreckqd off H,d- 
etoa nod 19 persona drowned- The bark 
Alliance was alsowrecked off Had*ton and 
font kvee lost. Other perrons on board 
ware roved by a life boat. Another Urge 
berk w«e to be seen m terrible d(i

-w*iih jib/ m
• d*> i« i ($Sb4»»ImmM $l^j¥^n- st -{wtff |

lt>w:iil llti Baa .a«itJi M nvA }IWWRC’.tiCHli 
IV jB:I*9iI o» ne I

done

campaign. Here is Henry George, jr; slim, 
bine-eyed, end with hair slighter red 
-than bia father’s ^ ’FfeiHbwing the snore j

fait. He

G. O., Bro. 0. Bryant; P. G. C. T., Bro.

rntmubM
Stale Btbtao tileb Concert. to martet.

The equally pleasant characteristic be
sides its beautiful scenery is the genia! 
hospitality of ita settlers.

samEeaEBiE5
“Major” resides. He is an. ardent lover o: 
the rod and gun,a thoroughly good fellow 
and has wtabli»hed himself there will 
the sole intention of sport until the spring 
time comes again. All who may visit thi 
Major can assure themselves of a heart] 
greeting.

A majority of the sportsmen on Us 
Sunday left the train at the southern en< 
of the lake, and commenced their aseaul 
on the game in that quarter, while a fet

end of the lake entered the forest whicl

°v.At eéven o’clock the tables were , Y 
spread et 'which a large numbe^ De 
partook ot in enjoyable enpperj do 
Tbe ééncert was opened with n selection onSnnday.
from the land; reeitation, “The Return,1 ShWO; Ç^Oédrtan^ W dé*gsaafea
_emfc.eSfi.S

“ShaU oar parting be for ever 1" by Miss honss from San Frauoiaco. ertAMdiet, to

^^Bi0vV-0^.:°ne9 :^Æ^dn^rod°m*roï
oored;' recitation, “Self Saorifioe,” Mr. of.freight. .
Tnoker; eong, "Star Spangled Bamier.f German bqCTylgiflB disoharged hef 

Dobbs; reading, “fieBaahfnl Younv cargo of tea atTort 
Man,” by Mies Bargees, encored; duel 

doYWetiif Mf.IAbotichere Hr. and Mrs. Green; eong, “When th

purpose for which it w*s subscribed by wards and Mias Luney, encored; song, 
th. pnhlic ft wcnld periamlv be inter- “A boy's best friend is Ms mother,” bt 
eating teUHMSIWMTknd whst ie HHre^te; song, "Borne Day,” If Mr.

.H hie wonderful pér- Wrtight eneorod. The national anthem 
lone, and Wald be e. eonekée^emeetmg.

'wmss
aTOcffrepO book, and siderable feeling »nu.

album with the pétulaüt remark that he income it
fiti»»riwhoold have bean asked firet 1 widows4 motber. B
,*'ffcit the Éiifléio Courier tells of a well «iovisilms M (b« I

.... mnms®tm*s*sx£
•ted the wheel, aqg who made the opera hotolfunner. snd hsekmen immediately 
tore stand away from toe table while he took up.axubscriptiun and returned tbje’

,,«coney tom. There little evidences if 
ép heart prompting, betas*,

more pertinent morel would be, let the |

man who wants to play against the wheel > The Railway Excursion*—^TbeaSpn-

luxury,or hxd to ip-to the SKpeqse of hir
ing horses for the day. It fendilles a les. 
oostiy and immensely more beneficial wqy 

apan ding the day tbaq AM furniahed. 
roe-saloons. A Uttlerekaation from the

Eoi sdjEgii/niH io i9îa->iiu j

lylffrlkf Setae» for
llmff Ctrfto. I m- !

ewtimsiKfifiî:
rateasQAfci
and sickness, fightings and despondings, 
languor aud flpWaMi straggling and 

Isucoeeding, after all ohxngee end ehanoei

e?iws

hi If-
The Bnirk 'B

ufflS:ide îm. * He

ijMedltfjNÉit1'"-
3m6crd, H. A. Fairchild and T» hiV-iw m H0éU-*éu..i"ituiii7/ :w■ r-.i, v

--------------- ’hfi+e just returned from New . :Tfae Greman barit . BytsU, laden with

•retayu1 ■ 'They reports very coHUSliwq)* f3iHu*$y-jUd -ir.ti t •! » - ■1
tieriiii boot» J>ib«.u bent eif uldsriisai -, Mumeai.—Weenexeque^ touaHtbe

ureat lounirr- ' .attention of.tnuewalaaietoors tqa meet:
-- ------ 1 tog of the Ûrckwtral :*ooieW tobre.beld

oiildaj-Stnidk'M. P., of Toéoatai .was in? .*».«!«***.» é,°»TO

6aifl:a*aiaïa E™ “iSL assssifi-sfifisS
’‘SSSiw.l,».totoiisi S7j3i:.. :!r< s*?KÆkiST's.n.rfifFlhfflftffiiM ■“krtffèWWffWllM* by a white men ; there ere also several un T—, :_ur,' Those WUhltlg to beech» active rir hbnor-

he c.pumrovcwü^-mën werp ookedfor adventure, that sre .urato tr ■ aiyurtinbres^i.* attsirdtht* mettlug'i
lost. -SOOOxf 7600 UK the patience of the most intrepid hunts- peWenpr may spplyto tbebon.

or discourage • second attempt by tiii;^f^de*ro*.‘KP"d. Ee^vlIr.iSiffkin:-Thai rembereof-thi

lht ““o"®-,.—:--------T—r-------  tSrt=«rit^Wrié'r"^fich »oo»ty are doing, mpreerer^ a good work,
Speaking of novices there was one o 1, nEliua,dtibecause the acoroing funds are devoted to 

the train Sunday who has sold oat hie in - iâ rnnrntfrf^rt ro-in <*antteble pueep»ee.
terest in deer hunting and forest explora I ^t^edftgamlt wiU
tiens and wUl henceforth be content o i n6 vTd wlre^icd and At Haiti-Yta».—The steamer Qéo. H.

4: w eurruomitig fn at hatf-mret yerferday

early ne appeared at"BtaeSUTtiMMjt °H>ins found thattimhito on
^ed with a 4B Winchester rifie, aud aft, g it'tiofillOTié ****» sem.ros of Frottk Farohsm,

It never oocnrred to him bnt that be wonl 1 has deinonvtrate* ability re a dramatist, disease. Hs wts ajMng man X7 years 
shoot at least three deer and possibly a boa . Tho oust for a Vie îL*86’m.He wee much concerned ae to the be. l m BWBl m,,," , j waaa-nntivk Q« Bathi Hisro-

mtmmm

ible, y .u, ai ho mi v ti kout ot 
Boa tor

.i:
f#mEe.,taiHlT fjp 

MOW■Feh-m^ir

g:

0. 9 & atom. Great anx-
case, which

atf'i
fort to

flViejeBHti M ffioœussa-.O \o aoUtoM* n'i 71
t^^e^rusr] .dJlflod ei 

wb-lre »
' YttitiwUat-hroNseome of the *300, 
MbaWfb*8fo 1872 to provide a memo andMr',$h$$Bin ■■tell! sfli itetetMh rij^lUfo

dmnit^he for breach of contract. JVflgflMi 
Mr. Woottei 
. 0., for do

for Territory, to toaAfiMBtor fur Shanghai
for

day night thét«bllobé**> Bibeline, Oaptaii
ft lid felt

1,'N
the range, cause» the liveliest concern fo

îhm^tx*titi,1nrM™Uu?âSr ’finSrtI^ [

beet itrea
or.—T

lxW*MWtiWTt ■
heed of cattle an I

.. urn
mww4»> rfa wet1 lib* «xKi euiit

-*1 1 irtoHUrt te re. Mesist. »' thaurtis, sjK.to^pSKShisSi -'
mmge, who wre diwsies» hy the eere

d<i>vlearen*n«i

tl
west have boug The teligrapUfc

last
dt to 
Ovfi)'

miles off flaps Flattery, le entirely unirai1 

stating that the WeUington was still there

ehi]driving an So fo d

the ahand an ci sco "for repairs.

ta46raE®^ofc$
Smiths, Powell Jt LambÇAof Syraeow >, 
rJÎ#K-ïVikf i* clajmed to Jjave. the Urjcest

t nity.

X
i* believed that from 1» to 2ff»e%n. 

pie on riipni Jjfom tendering

» I-ft

/«mix a
end wu one ot the party that entered'the'

atBEStiSOSton of his ooat, he began a atm hunt, ever 
- the for-tee least sign of a deer.

m Hf lQuI. PL.4ye miles andre-

Jiified. Ae^s threeiywirioidMliafirecord wisf3
- thmaarro tiofirid-LTItk1 ’keffhlij'plsfit 
end fixturre for the Victoria^ SteHtrio'

fonha^E ooold 
jroher*Henry 
, and Joe AH-

fis:ey. ii

tleeey, from N

wereio 1776 who haethat» spinster te didall ateh-o were a ooneeqnen ie .^Stirtl^CTttiat’ an 

old men of SN'éba' ■haa eeveat siéiée

quel to the re- Light Oo. have arrived, and WiM The im- 
, while Annie roèdiwtiliyipleoefié ppititipil, ,11* -that in

r^*4 fçsrsj
on of the and!- domestic use. It is’ uhderstood f hat a-

We niWbet'W lhe leadihg busfoere u. :- 
manofactnriog firme will have1 their ex . 

following paa, lablilhmenta ihumineted by thk new 
r light The eleetric elation willabtii®1* 
s . Uagleyafoeet, cpposire, Sehl> „byi>d'"*- b

i K«°i±&ol “ye.r ‘
F&xxik JéraattieMTOA—The Wextesn J 

Slope arrived yejterdxy noon from Fra- 'a

kof
qniremenl 
Launetta j 
praise. 1 
judging ti 
enoe in ad

ofretired
A lit-by ■affitaîKtiàtî’faïEKrn at toe

iÉtà'-ipj u
were pnrehaaed by Mr, flbaffsjh foe dxir

day dhitie. of life eM a change ef 
Il dAstore to give piéÇfcuenoe to the 

healtaA*Sni along aoeeoot ffhTO the phy-

*a. Doox. —The honorable foember 
refereed to by the Times hat evening as 
being in tbéconfidsnoe of the government 
mast have been “stuffing” the two gulli
ble writer. Or probably the editor of 
that sheet has become a rear of the Wig
gins eebqol. and allowed hie imagination 
to ran riot Developments in e day er 
rtro will show that the prophet of the 
Times, like Wfgffiits, ie altogether out m

every 
air will mlatedrank ot the wetre feels aa - ponag a> be 

dhP'at-30 veare of eeei- lead is delivering

the energetic praddent and builder of the
reed. 3«r *1 oaxa-xu » xrjon snirn '

tfiian vffrffc iWlv tBIlA ? StL" TT *!-. 1
Sudden Death —On Thiewiayk a»»e

northern month of 
trookage from the 

if her cargo, ate waah- 
Briltih steamer Rate, 
m Savannah, ckmt; 29, 

w, at QaaenetdTd ffis-
he shipped immense qhkfitfHre

iutfisâ
in berk, owner OetW NWIe- 

, from Mobile, AV|f." 14, keh’-been 
4«,fo OoWcs. tihelSit he* fiffiglndipIlP

and carpenter were dfowse*; the other 
members M the erew wife rereeed and
UWnii0m*Brech,lthe oar man, hu sailed 
from Hÿmttkth on hie wire hoe». ;

1 1 tli '

.“the

arena RivenSauron,—Tbe-,,'Veit;r»i

,SZ!Sîèî‘«iÉiS''8i®rï
326 oases from Deae island, oonsignedflp

'uy Fob Sj 
aengersa 
Mexico y

told mo 
HW»

per steamdergrowth was so thick that it was almost 
Impossible Wpeaseod** At one moment he 
wu climbing over a giant log, only to go

number of contortions for an hour with-

m E.
desires tothat every ta•i/G 10Ii* wi

iedead in of
-

si
_ LodgeofOdfiffrfWffM Wellington, n ± J^3S*s 
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Flood,1MW
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is the in-
F*om xbs Lioht.—The Sir Ju. Dong-, 

Iu, Oapt. Deverenox, arrived lut avenir g 
from Cape Buie Ughthouu, where she

^e,£^,zxv"&.x-d
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H Y PÂYHi
Far Tour I

ICESFor Sale Cheap.

XTEW AND SECOND-HAND ROAD-OAET8,

—T H E— ...THE SAN FRANCISCO ,Y*Ui,=

WEEKLY po:f AND BOYS
vn -;ien turn eut imrr, ram «mmiitw

uwrmrsmETS.
ff~VNB OF THE BEST F ABUS ON VANCOUVER 
Vf lalmd. Apply on tha premia*.

JAMES BABABT, GOLDEN RULE CLOTHING STORE.LATEST NOVELTIES ALLS0P& MASON,
ESTATE AGENTS

Wo hire jest received en Klagaot Stock of
JUST RECEIVED. UNDERWEAR, FINE SHIRTS, HATS, NESKWARE, SATCHELS

COLONIST NEW GOODS, 
LOW PRICES.

EXTRA QUALITIES!
Shirts, Underwear,

Socks, Gloves,

Hats and Gaps, 

Handkerchiefs.

VtoTOttA, Bern cm Colombia,
LONDON OFFICE—8 Omnium Building», Onlldhsll

Trank., end the Le test Novelties in Gents' Furnishing Goode wkieh in .pen for 
Exhibition, iae, REMEMBER THE PLACE:

GOLDEN RULE CLOTHING STORE,MONEY TO LOAN
YATES ST., VICTORIA. MUSdwS.MORTGAGE AT LOW RATES.O*

,wl"TOWN LOTS
IMPERIAL

FEBENATH)N:UA6UE
r|YH*«nrjon of thw beanch of tb«

"X. Oommitte- will bn glad of oommanictinns 
gneril-rttom tff dSkS Utnmrt. IntormaUon

agfisg&BittLs&Kt

SooEss 2tSSM,°*% m*'mm

LJ.B.KIRKMAN & SON’S
— THE —

PIANOFORTES CONSUMERS 
BEWAREI

FedmMoe League are momm/mim

HIGHEST AWARD.
OOte MEDAL INVENTIONS EXHIBITION, LINDON.

A SHIPMENT OF THESE SPLENDID toSTBU-

Robert Ward A Co.

GREATEST VARIETY]

SUBSTANTIAL GOODS!!
MODERATE PRICES!!!PREMIER

CALL AT THE
oeiedwlm Wharf street, Victoria, Agente tot B.C«SAN FRANCISCO HOUSE.

FALL STOCK
There are imitations of the celebrated 

ihffoto reliable1 ^ rlost
W|f*ftepwithout Stomach Medication - by

Sealed Book sent tor 8 stamps. 
Mabston Remedy Co, 19 Piu Place, New Yob*. 

spSCdwly

»NEWSPAPER • FAIRVIEW
J. |. PACE TOBACCOS.JUST BEING OPENED.

STOGEFARM
CANADIAN PACIFIC

NAVIGATION COMP’V.
" The Gcnulba lire tha FULL NAME

ft vir./jsif .n>*f i..ifv6 ;hij
For Sale at Row Figures,

J. B. PACEP.T. JOHNSTONS CO. iBli’f— OF —
NeRSERYHEN, SEEDSMEN * FLORISTS, ON the tin tao.

TIW TP ILE Ne. *, TANINS EFFECT JULY l2m,’S6 

BURRARD INLET ROUTE.

a ram amortmxkt or
NURSERY STOCK SF ALL DESCRIPTIONS, j„

Fruit Trees, Ornamental Trees and Shrubs, Herba
ceous Perennials, Bulbe, eta, including many npyfd-

Also, Gran, Clover and otlier Seeds at the LOW
EST RATES and of the best quality.
.sssaspsxsgwst aMstfis

püendcsumsum 
which will be forwarded post free on application.

NURSERY, SEED STORK,
Oadboro Bay Hoed. Occidental Building,

ee25dw6m Fort street, Victoria.

Don’t be deceived. Yott are Inpoeeé upon M 
the initiate.

;! »d#BRITISH COLUMBIA, an/Lb

'"uii- Anootm the Tin Tag.

8 xl !

Daily, ex cep Monday, at 8 o’clock.

HftSTEHl FRIESIAN ^fTLE.

atmr «xsrdsrgssPtâ
Europe.

th°

Wednesday and Friday, at 2 o’clock.
____ _______ TM VHTOMIAf

Daily, except Monday, »t 12:80 o’clock, 
fi—ym TM WHTIMA,

Daily, except Monday, at 18-JO o’clock.

■ilv
-HAS- d.B T:

NEW WaarmiNSTER ROUTE.
LEAVE VICTORIA—

TL^StftEreuuS; 8*,M,zriLAMD
Monday at 8 o'clock, Wedneeday and 

Friday, *t 7 o’clock.
— MM, 7-
Friday, at 7 o'clock.

ANDERSON Ai 'HASTIE, i ;

hahufaoiqmm A41 mroarpH PR«, mo’ a d^i.’Î^ÏÏ1 <375i&5"ie poomte <<

A apiaadlff eoUeetioe of Bolin, oas, two nod three 
^ggmOo-nW^»nt»nn~oHI,,|Nt^ lb. oolnd

of Milk
Furnittire, Upholstery Goods ROYAL HOTELREDUCED FUTURES ARD PICTURE FRAMES.
Wood Corning nod Enemviôg^  ̂Bowed nod Laid.

oecam ■ ns peer it wet. 1

,Jl iSSNi DOUBLAS AND FAST-SISEETS, -;'l 
Mi }|. VIOWHUAv H.a-.il:-:: ,-iuoi-.

Best at PER DAT «toute M TME UYTT.
"Ya. no ciiiNSSP: lhployfd.K»

■SAW,* LeeeiNO Ffe wiee - -"'SN.iN

_ - - 7. ~

For the Sporting Season.

peer

.SJ^ball itAKtetaStS* pmcST

oojaoif B^ltoEt vEio. W.T.

torMonday at 9 o'clock, Friday at 7 o’clock.
IIKV8 PORT

CAMPBELL’SMonday at 15 o'clock, Friday at; 19 c’clk
umITS — CATHARTIC |U

v compounU
Tuesday. Thursday * Saturday, at7 o’dk

Tneeday, at 7 o’clock,

FRASER RIVER ROUTE.
LEAVE MEW WE8TMIN8TKR-

Is effective in small 
doses, acts without 
griping, does 
.casion nan» 
will not Create irri
tation and congestion

Bill I'.fitac vfjsH| fate, VI.

MAIL C0NTBA6É
SUBSCRIPTION TRE ELK HOTEL, COMOX,

1 ,!*wStoy Odd Sotordoy, U 7 o’clock.

lu« new weermisiTte e
WAV KAKI|

Monday aod Wednesday, at B o’clock.
Laws mmUiMr«cn n»»1** -

,, FACING TH* SCA.
SUITS TOMPKAM - - ll -w-, :
Afford! thebmt ocommodotlon MHo iMOlMMko. ias do many ofYt|m ,,i 

usual cathartics ad-y,:.. 
r .ministered |n Jhct

dren «S» 

machs take this medicine without trou
ble or, complaint.

Liver Complaints Àn» Bilious t>i 
orders.

Fob Acid Stomach and Loss of Ap-
TETITK.

Fob Sick Headache and Drspijpsu-. J 
Fob Constipation or Costjvjnnbs».
Fob all Complaints arising from a * 

Disordered state

This medicine being in liquid- form, t 
the dose can be easily regulated W 
meet the requirenlerits of different per
sons, thus making it equally : well 
adapted to the use of the little child as 
to the adult But up in three ounce 
bottles, and sold by all dealers in, 
family medicines.

Price Retail, 25 Cetùe, . $ Æ.- !

ufUMoaaejn
SSSBtSr “CLINTON HOTEL,I 1 > t'.ii '■ <ittil I " 1 V "* — :. - ' i

uirÆVÆï:””' *“■ “

r.
FerFoetàaapeoe nd Metfakahtia- 

Uam SATURDAY, 9th toat, MA P-

«Jg» *

iMïïs&à&s.
akMNty^.nÇ a ,9ti- I t:rij HI v’iiuW.'IK

rf^5T*Tti “ni “j FT7

TS
PtIHTOH, K O.

MARSHALL ft 8UITH -
hid irf Jivdq

^to&sEfe,e repo“°* ““
One. pf the Best Hotels on 

the Mainland. - i

ifeAhkdd-nk diienddMMtoM u»

fWklfl
IB VINO, I I'll»

3- ,JOHN

THE STARR 1 :1 *— TO-

KIDNEY PAD e-

Te Believe the 8*rerl*«. 
“Th.l»rnmfll Am ktow» M th. Shirr »ldn.y 
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TBt TIMES AND MB. VVCK.SEotklg Colonist. HIS RAKE WAS OLD BUT.

Wmnm UauwHua, Seer tn runt Mrr 
tm* UttbNu

Doeid Km, to Harper1.
“Curions, isn't it, thnt we sbonld *U 

meet in this way, all three going to dif
ferent places and all three belonging 
to different countries?"

It was carions, undoubtedly. The 
three hungry guests who were doing 
fall justice to the good cheer of the 
Black Lion were a Londoner on his 
summer holiday, a Scotchman from the 
mouth of the Clyde, and an American 
tourist from New England taking a 
hasty ran to Europe and back. They 
had encountered one another in front 
of the snug little wayside inn, at a 
point were several roads met, and had 
agreed to dine together in honor of the 
coincidence.

The dinner lasted a good while, for 
all three had walked far that morning. 
Bnt nothing can last forever, except a 
lawsuit or a serial which is paid by the 
sheet, and at length our heroes showed 
signs of .having had enough.

“Well,” said the American, resting 
a glance through the open window at 
the westering son. “I don’t know how 
yon feel, gentlemen, bat it seems to me 
that it’s just about time to be starting 
again.”

“And before we go,” suggested the 
Englishman, "let’s toss up for who 
shsll pay for the dinner.”

"Aweel,” remarked the canny Soot, 
“I’m thinkin’ the beat way wad be for 
each man to pay hia sin share."

“No; I’ll toll you how we’ll do H,” 
interposed the Yankee, “We haven’t 
told each our names yet, so whichever 
of us has got the oldest name shall go 
free, and the other two shall halve the 
score between ’em.”

“Done!” cried hie two companions 
with one voice; and the Englishman, 
thrusting his hand into his pocket, pro
duced, with a confident smile, a card in
scribed “Richard Eve.”

“My name’s aa old as humanity it
self, anyhow,” said he.

“Ay; bnt before Eve there was Ad
am, ye ken,” observed the gentleman 
from Clydesdale, with a dry chuckle, 
as he displayed the name of "Adam 
McTaggart” “Can ye beat that, 
freendr added he, turning to the New 
Englander.

“Seems to me I can,” replied the un 
moved Yankee, “for my name is the 
oldest in the world.”

And so it was; for the card that he 
threw upon the table—at which the 
two others gazed with a stare of blank 
bewilderment that gradually broaden
ed into a hearty laugh—bore the name 
of “Mr. B. Ginning.”

The Perffecllwte
Of the age in the medical line is the liquid 
fruit remedy Syrup of Figs, manufactured 
only by the California Fig Syrup Oo., San 
Francisco, Osl. It is agreeable to the 
taste, eooeptable te the stomaoh, harmless 
in its nature, painless yet prompt and 
thorough in its action. For sale by Itong- 
ley & Oo.,

A Luxury aad Necessity
For rich and L 
health, end te__ 
hitter bitter nauseous liver medicines and 
cathartics, is the concentrated linnid fruit 
remedy Syrup of Figs. Sample bottles 
free and 75c. and |1 26 bottles for sale by 
Langley & Co., Victoria. 10dw

Happiness and Health
Are important problems, the former de
pending gteatly on the latter. Everyone 
u familiar with the healthy properties of 
fruit,, and no one can afford to be sick and 
miserable whil» the pleasant concentrated 
liquid fruit remedy Syrup of Figs may be 
had of onr enterprising druggists, Messrs. 
Langley & Oo. 12dv

As a speedy cure for Dysentery, Cholera 
Morbus, Diarrhoea, Oolie, Cramps, Sick 
Stomach, Canker of the Stomach and 
Bowels, and all forms of Summer Com
plaints, there is no remedy more reliable 
than Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Straw
berry. Dealers who sell it, and those 
who buy it are on mutual grounds in con
fidence of its merits. tu-th-sat-dw.

vThe well-Jtnown drag firm of N. 0. 
Folsom & Oo., of Kingston, writes that 
Dr. Fowler'e Extract of Wild Strawberry 
has long been considered the best remedy 
for Summer complaints in the market, 
and adds that their customers apeak in the 
highest terms of its merits. Wild Straw
berry is the best known remedy for Cho
lera Morbns, Dysentery and all Bowel 
complaints. tu-th-sat-dw.

Any man, woman or child fa in a dan
gerous condition when neglecting a con
stipated state of the bo web. There can 
be no perfect hqelth without a regular 
action of this function • Burdock Blood 
Bitters cure constipation by imparting e 
healthy tone to all the secretions.
/ tu-th-sat-dw.

Mr. Duck continues to be the btU noir

scurrilous in hie references to the late 
finance minister. Does ]p understand 
the meaning of the word, or doee he con
sider that his utterances as respects Mr. 
Dock both before and since the elections 
have been specimens of the purest gen
tility! He hss only to seen hi* files for 
the last four months to find the explsne- 
tion of the word we were obliged to nee. 
Mr. Duck has been hounded down by the 
Times in a manner which has few pre
cedents, for the ordinary British love of 
fair play prevents our “kicking 
when he is down.” Not content with 
attempting to inflame the public mind 
against the late finance ininister when 
seeking reëleotion, it has persisted in 
abusing him when defeated. There was 

hy he should resign his 
portfolio ubtil such time as the 
house meets. Constitutionally he retained 
it, and has only retained it long enough 
to arrange such unsettled business as came 
under his own immediate supervision. 
Had Mr. Duck resigned immediately after 
the elections the affaire of his office would 
possibly have been left in a very unsatis
factory condition, for every business man 
likes to make things “shiuehape” for 
those who succeed him. Having dis
charged that duty to his colleagues, not 
waiting for some months until the legis
lature meets, Mr. Duck tendered hie re
signation, having faithfully discharged all 
the duties devolving upon him. Made 
the target for Ml the abuse of the oppo
sition press Mr. Duck has not thought 
it necessary to consult their wishes 
to “step down and oat” r~*tZI w- 
felt ready. That time having come, 
to the regret of his confrères » the 
cabinet, he hes ceased to have any partin 
the councib of the country, and now that 
he is relegated to private life, whither the 
Times' enmity will possibly not follow 
him, our contemporary will be without a 
subject upon which to air its absurd 
views of constitutional law, or against 
which to direct its customary half column 
of twaddle.
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BRITISH FEDERATION.

Mach has been said and written on the 
subject of the federation of the whole of 
the English-speaking races, but we have 
failed to find anything to surpass the ’cute* 
ness of the language of "Sam Slick. If 
anything was written on the subject previ
ous to Judge Haliburton’s book, we have 
not seen it, and in the absence of anything 
to the contrary, must give to the judge the 
credit due of some original thoughts 
great question. "Sam Slick" sayar "It 
shouldn’t be England and her Colonies, but 
they should be integral parts of one great 
whole—all counties of Great Britain.
There should be no taxes on colonial pro
duce, and the colonies should not be al
lowed to tax British manufactures. All 
should pass free, as from one town to an
other in England; the whole of it one vast 
market from Hongkong to Labrador. They 
should be represented in parliament, help 
to pass English laws, and show them what 
laws they wanted themselves. All distinc
tions should be blotted out forever. It 
should be no more bar to a man’s promo
tion, as it is now, that he lived beyond the 
seas, living on the other side of the 
channel. Itehould be 'Our Navy,' ‘Our 
Army,’ ‘Our Nation.’ " That’s a great 
word; but the English keep it to themselves.
• * • “Blot the word colonies out alto
gether, incorporate them all with England, 
body and breeches; our people, our coun
try, our parliaments." The same 
great and honest thinker, for 
that is what Judge Haliburton 
rosily was—a far greater and more clear
headed statesman than many who have 
received from the world higher names in 
■tatesoraft—says, further on, in alluding 
to a possible union in the future between 
England and the United States of Amer
ica, “Now we are two great nations; 
that's a fact—the greatest by a long chalk 
of any in the world—speak the same 
language, have the same religion, and our 
constitutions don't differ no great odd»
We ought to draw closer than we do. We 
are big enough, equal enough, and strong 
enough, not to be jealous of each other.
United we are more than a match for all 
the other nations put together, and can 
defy their fleets, armies, and millions.
Single we couldn't stand against them all, 
add if one was to fall, where would the 
other be! Mourning over the grave of a 
relative whose place can never be filled.
. . Now foreign possessions, like
foil-grown children, are expensive. In 
time of peace Colonies help trade, bat in 
tin» of war how are they to be defended!
TÂcre must be incorpoi at ion or separation.
United you stand, divided you fall. , .
. . . Out duty and our interest is to
unite, and humanise, Christianize, and 
civilise the whole world. . . Now 
we have our country (the United States) 
all in a ring fence." We noticed in an 
exchange a day or two ago, an article in 
which it was assumed that because America 
was able to carry on without a large navy 
thaL therefore England oan do so, bnt as 
M8am Slick” says the United States “b 
all in a ring fence. ” The State cannot be 
attacked by any foreign power; the only 
great danger to their commerce is that 
from piraoy. Bat the great ocean police 
of Britain keep the seas clear as much in 
tbs interests of American commerce, and
bhatnf the rest of the word, as for the Edinburgh, is yet in many respects the
nfto SL“m- Uirth“4.Toi %

great fleet have been solely paid by the Wlt"t it« : unique admixture of
BriU.lt taxpayer. Son» of three da,., modern and ancient periods; lta verdant 
doubtiere, ai a matter of common honee- gardens nestling in the city valley and 
ty; beaked by reasonable relf-interret, we three three guardian eminences - the 
shall pay our share. In the meantime Cattle Hill, Calton Hill and Arthur’s 

protected from foreign nations and Seat-lending their green slopes and
^MhrJXu‘ryf^thhe.t“potion Amplify the picture. In
has been given over end over again in a **at Br*m| roadway the oitisen or visit- 
most uoeelfiih and liberal manner for the or paces between the present end the 
colonists. We shall return the kindnere pfuit. As he cornea up * 
when called upon to do so, ton Hill from Holyrood, 
no doobt, bet by all meat» collections of Queen Mary and Rizzio, 
1st us never forget the country end race Æ Edinburgh rises upon his left hand,
^nriZ^ngd^rSrth.fSl« mu^pL.sKjgini Botbwellbe- 

the ZÏK humanise, heU iL There are stiU the Grassotark- 

Ohri.ti.niee, and ririlire the whole •», the Canongste and the Cowgate, 
world." The onion of the Bnglish-speak- with wynds And clones and many atari-. 
ing people all over the world means, we ed tenements replete with traditions of ; 
firmly believe, peace and happiness for thé days of the Tudors,1 wheti Scotland 
all, not only for onr own people but fur w„ lfroqet more French than British. 
r^time^^i ’̂P^vy^ To wander among thoes mtriifsval
Î3Pi«dir.&re*nttfrl“l'» ”Gd-^”,Lf 8ir'aW8aiJlct

one* she knows well enough that wherever whose magical genius recreated the 
the British flag flies her ships oan get land and has planted the standard of 
British protection if they go the right way bis fanfcy upon ©Very leaguq (if iU Wl|
^“ghta tSfdSSion’ It is'well tw W*
it should he so for, re the American oom- W>vAa Yot, turn to the right
modern said in China on one notable oo- and there aits .e stately and entirely 
«estant “blood is thicker then water,"end modem metropolis* looking across the 
we firmly trust and believe that the time green thickets of the Princess street: 
triH never. Come again when Americans gardens nptm the elimttrig flats bf the 
yd Engltohmen shril find it nreorerey to High stresLgud. thg^tiemente .ndHSSSSESsi aSSsiifiûa
by means of free speech and » free press. Jessie Deans. This IS one of. the strik

ing contrasts of the beautiful city; the 
other—which never wearies those aoi 
customed to the onzeliered brick and 
masonry of1 London, Liverpool* Man- 

dispeMkre that ell the powem, torinai.;, ohfBter or Birmingham-ia th* jtarpet- 
England, have formally assured Basai» that rW FWW¥» amid G tfançiqnt'And mod- 
they disfavor Prince Alexander's return to ero building* » of . thjNft UAtnral emi 
Bulgaria and wtilxmt approve of hia re-elec- nonces which have -been kept so wisely 

^ “..‘fTnâî TheÆastfe. belongs tolthe
to“ ^Itod O-*1 Hill—as fitly m its wav as the 

etpstiallv, njîppathigmd .with Parthenon to the Acropolis—anc
his oompuleory retirement from the throne, seemft, indeed, tb hive hroWn ont of it 
There was something heroic in the attitude On thé Oaltori there ai^ nronumenU

from the:throne were a aotBoient index,that ““t, on the whole, harmonizing very 
ho hade warm place in the hearts end at- well with the eity end-'the eurround- 
taettons of the Bulgarian people. There ing& Bat Arthur’s Beat »nd the boti 
was something medistTaUn his brief but tresses of Saliabarv cries. With the

ssstf». mm mS&M
by the religious traditions of its -them, «te a veritable pantie of the high- 
pebple, as well u by its permanent lands built into the Scotch metropolis 
debi*» to reseh open water, to rizive for and emtiraoed by it, so at the cost of a 
th. porereeion « ConeUntinopta. Bere steep hot short olhnb the BdfcbtaFgh

stretrired right ktoss the road in.uoh. bret*n<i ««« from «mid rocks as 
position that a Federation of the Balkans real as : those ,apqn; Rep Venue. m.,8ohe- 
beoame e proximate poaaibility. Prince ballion opoh:the extended capital on 
Alexander was known to be On' the one head and the, sail dotted dPizth of 
friendliest terms with the Odnrt of Buoh- Forth oh the-other. I- 
areet Snd might at sny moment conciliate i
those of Belgrade and Athens. That * Nutm.svA 
Federetion once formed, s Russian lend /S“ gtyb.Ket\ TV, „„„
march to' the" Bosphorus would be tin- Stranger (from Waylmck). Ho, yon
practicable; while even in occupation of »ake a rednetten fqr qa pareo^ mia- 
Uonetantinoole by sea would lose half its t®r- <(i* - i j. t . ; <
advantages for Rossis. As a consequence Omaha Clothing : Merchant—Well, 
Rnaeia eimified to Berlin that she would, that-question baa not- been asked be- 
ri* anything tether then .offre Alrean- fore. 1 will take pleasure in accom.no-
^Bhirèkr thoa*h- ImM}.

venoe into the Balkans would mean war proeoneri . - , r. ul,
With Anatria, end in auoh a uaae he eohld “You bet. I m the person of the 
not leave her undefended, while If he Union Church at: Way beck.” 
marched to her aid France would eagerly “Ah l ean Wall, sir, I hove a very 
Mike her opportunity. "A reugninary nice froektaoat suit I think wiU fit

wH./ z-P.Unie when the aged German Em per- Yea. J .
or dreed, war. The Ohanoelldr ehreok ; .“Thjttjneanp, the; gi^Ba opmfijFlirFght 
from the prospect and garé dp Alexander. dow»f,’:, 1^,7 ,„i M,],i bn. ;
to hie enemiee, upon the distinct yet “Yee.1’ boa

th*tle wî,fot tbe,bwtV- •'WeH, I don’t think that ihere kind
SSe^rêU, fe!

<£abiR«to^aSn|f^Ltioï8llwould "X«*i ^Sat’a’the iPW&'M* 't

rid tha government of ite fear, a hostile member.” : 
or independent federation of the Balkans “But, whet’s your: objection to a 
That bops was baffled fey one of the mp.t frock seat P

modern history—the uprising of a #1 
reopte, and nrerlr an entire arm,
«For of a Pnnoe already. dimwae.»ed

on a a man

no reason w

EDINBURGH.

Tm* BLiaarea sf Name see Aar ia the 
"lune atmeW

There is no capital in the world 
where nature and art are so grandly 
blended, each enhancing the charma 
and characteristics of the other, as Ed
inburgh, says the London Telegraph. 
The modern Athens rennet, indeed, 
Compete in historic interest with that 
classic namesake where the Acropolis 
rises from groves of olives and oypres- 

and Hymettus, Lyrebettus and the 
distant gleam of Salamis and the sea 
compose a landscape unrivalled alike in 
living beauty and ' in imperishable 
memories.' its roadways have not the 
glow and color of Bombay, nor its hills 
any outlook like that from Fere 
the Golden Horn, nor ia there any spe
cial part of the capital of such concen
trated grace and dignity aa the High 
street of Oxford; Bat Princess street,

es

over

UdwVictoria

poor who wish to enjoy good 
rho do not wish to resort to

nder the Cel- 
full of the re-

, , ,7 BDLUAMA'8 RVLBIt.

i; The aaneanoanent In this morning’s

In's recent letter from B. W. Dowton, 
of Deloraine, Ont, he states that he has 
recovered from the worst form of Dys
pepsia after suffering for fifteen years; and 
when a council of doctors pronounced him 
incurable he tried Burdook Blood Bitten, 
aiz bottles of which restored hia health, 

tu-th-sat-dw.

James MoMntdoek, writing from Kin- 
sate, «eye: “B. B. B. re a remedy for 
diseases of tha Mood, liver end kidneys, 
bee an excellent reputation in this loca
lity. I have need it, and speak from ex
perience, as well aa observation, end I 
advise others to try it. tu-tk-aet-dw.

Among the moat prevalent fatal end 
sudden attacks of diseases, ere three inci
dent to the summer and till, such re Cho
lera Morbus, Bilious Oolie, Diarrhoea, 
Dysentery, eto- that often prove fatal in 
a few hoars. That ever reliable remedy, 
Dr. Fowler’e Extract of Wild Strawberry, 

Divine.—Clerical sbonld be at hand, for use in emergency.
tu-th-sat-dw. j|

‘“'Sshnea tb Iti........... ....... ................... .......... ....
,eraw should shng» be esed^rhen ddldtee eeo ooS- 
ting teeth. It teller* the Utils sofcte* *1 eeee; II 
produces nstareL quiet sleep by reUevta« the teild 
from psin, mndkhe fittls cherub week* * ^bright 
e* » button.” It Is rerr plussent to teeteTIl 
soothes the chUd, softens the gams, sllevs ell pels, 
teller* wind, régulât* the bowSe, s»d |e theW 
tz—3 remette tor dtttrrtK*, wbetb* eshteg tee* 
teething or other osas*. Twenty-ûre eeniebottle. 
Be sure end uk for "MbsT wiewnrs 
Stbuf," end take no other kind.
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POWDER.il

2ÜS5Î.IpUtitn alone* a.Thf} J4oif»aB;i

eaknowledging lie own ahare in a revota- 
tionaiy plan, tenewed ils entres tire et 
BeffUn.aied Vienne and with each increre- 
ed energy that Biemerek aignifled to the 
Frise* that- he must abdicate. England » 
sympathy Fee felt to be with the Prinde, 
and her aetion oan only be atiributed to a 
desire to preserve the pease of Korops.
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Langley *06. San# 
large bottles II flTi

aches, Colds and Fevers, to ours Consti
pation, Indigestion end kindred tile, dwlfi

AfrertM te prett,

shun or phosphate powders. 9M orUv tefl Cent 
Royal BasonsPowssaOo^M7 Well St-VN-Y.
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*rttss6sssrtrt& u EElsgygfSSE

M.4é* •«**wVMnMmËïS:''■**$$&*
L ^^HSISSSS” 5 “i. :d?o^7xptl„kr. ru

****». .**> ^pJB .‘Tg^SSgSSs ^ SopBaMa  ̂'@te^o te

«£?. ‘T>""t'5 »' -3sSs^S?’51,l': »Sjc«ïSS5 ^cSSSvSS; E£rH:;x"K"S:£u

weigfhâ thfee jtontiâ*, ft*» twnoW,end;: *7^*o**lMWWea|»ff JL m . toLïtk iü ■*■ l ,« °**»* epteirpn»e when there Isagoltien hTha* heea «utruoted to aoUu <xm^ filled by a toldier riaitied Joseph King,
■« ^NAl'HbrtKWW' m ihgoM. ; H g£ dSff^lSSSBS^JfeS^  ̂ ttfâvSVSSEi .ATfii-ta»' «Od firat lientenBiit Metaélf «uperiofiended
hàâbeëh'odéblâÜédfliÉK -h tiWrthov.r Il “ffiS ,..,! , # TM*8*fT?» *M (f P» «fient, whw «roral at 808», Gwiban the work. Aftèr filling the next .hell

'--«m 'iaZ'vtit- •- ••• >■■■■■> -1 ; *• **•"•< ’■S'fSWWUWjMPgE 2^u , “2" *“n< ., .wstahmg «,3 wailing 1. not mi nog Standi,«aye, ha wiU nweit before making end «crewing in the ping it exploded,aiâygg^aafflmmsM ISskBismSSE «saSapSK • 

a^a^^rii;g!ia^azri:ii,-araî - "si^fcfegjwi^aâï gaasssar ~Ts35S^S5*-e aSmssM® saîa»,rt« j» A^zitteTS 

. sswsœaBfei-i* zs: .kct* ssksssksskis. arw», wæ «sgfaatas'ttmi zessx:*S‘£zss- ■armj&

■ - --- ■ N tadg«. whieMnyfitota. tatefiV*t»<"».r,.witi»Wte»tata|8fr^^^*BI&71 lld- province. A» to whet they èbtntftt of,' he œny derire the benefit, i« * ffiîne thet S^ MSdbîTiiiornietion h^biüL're-' mere «lightly injured end fiemnorarîlr
J, .-..'oo-ipa -‘«'IMÿyWfbM .eer»» to pt^^^^fir^peet.n^ât. tWwwF and within es.? y ftw, W*o «* it =«,Ah« jntalrtid, th.fi .(thoughtori- S.„dSli d.w'en out of the n.tidtal b™e. ta& STtWr Âîttoïï lT«Mn

rleàwe tithe firat *ln- ^J"* “mPP»*»ht. feora lh»,HJW»W'?jP,> =thw*fi» 1™ fihn:ril>«toajBi>«'loCkitoiteke,<tate]af,ihfitaF- „ (fié proper twdy to take ft up Thfere- oonmotion thaïany mafortnoee likely to «crewed in brought «boat en expiation.
* ^aaea.s.EsSgp gefcwaaiidwHt sessusaiia^cSi SMnstm BaaSSi

At&8tisœi& I jsEggsÊSF Si|i» tesssuasi s® as** -sas? sr ne

ME'.gr1; saaKsrjsssfe z^suzasrsz

”mÎ Mill. .iiAtheitffii«e5liiLl,Éh!ê èti- f iv PS!n? -. . . ,■„.. A,\rmJf!L.. ■■ ...... mente with, âheporte, the oeer goerentoe- oeired boodle money to connection with
tio^LdltolfcwedL Soif ^-t»,.'BlW,1*^W»^i«jyh»t:t«J_tfc» , Tto. (>»rt|iérn todIMi 1*^4 mg the integgitymrtbe Sultanb dupin- the B*ie»wty «««ill, end p*'d it
the'ohadm^ooneeanentiyihe.eiSB ddt »Se«! T^e1 eniMreTle'lilraw .»l Cfiaeetl.il. | ;. iont^edneingCI|e Torkiih indemnity end the rate of *20,000 to eech of the boodle-

otfiflddf W,«Bod4à, mégeiWlIllk1 *►* n«^?lo’1WnlSSÜfiiëd,1‘^BÿhWMinb e ràilt^ -l«.®heenhjoirteéMtefe-whiehlg*ppiiheh lfy the Derdsneilee end to oeoopy Bol- eeer, l\prefined to eey, remarking that 
ruwbe^lirapl-^*e4 W A « >S,d tiMh>toi^^ WtoehIuldp*« tôt *"™ Mr. Unnoa. of Metlakablla toi the garà with Rweaiae and Roorâelia with tHe m.-eing hek wea «ilykmiwn *o him-

r ,^rfot.d°oTT.œ&

cited .Bepgn ag rUivoew^o *pS %*. jOotombiaOlfitei wfiwle^>p|*lipp,.,t oold tory «Ute of thing, in that qui rtèr; Be dibd fromferer «fier «beat two d.yi’ t^‘t

i. Sih hotter dgjà witi) . jt!r.,"D««to «hd !fôtS neta^ '?n|m8i^*e M?cl% «ffJ tirijly due to‘ theit- training dhder Mfi- gbrernibeet hm aBoielly informed the OHTOaeo, Oct^21—A tragedy of re-
1, 'ÆaâwSr EStesrfâ*?

M> Millfl üierenpoa iread'4 rôti Pidlâe B**6wagr’miâi yove: *e inegÜi »«tty - ;ei^red irft6 j^fnk ôtfodpâtïbrf Hfnl ths* ■' |$ r -i uJ oui«- r »ait i ding. - T^ie bndaV souple hwa-oocupied
ated I hliifi|iiiTiln flf a ffgi otfal btiuhsh society, of the two aciWe m Ah»: & utvii <•> /:>,<; RUSSIA. •■ r-2 | -•« fionorab^e position highest ao-
bef .ÿngî ■hVit thîJwjSRg rftHonri ea of pute, that they have done so in a nistJ’ gT PrreRSBURo Oct 21 The osar '*4UÀeiae/'andb4lie»ltttinl ?pse|wrationaft- BülBaS1 g «"o’o^v •^ss^s&«^^rh-

311 KrSite  ̂H fcfttrKS s££r% £

bieiraii*eeiei»*ein,feeder. «* êbtimi tWt or thet ii atterly ontrne” B» ^h^a?brer*ni^W°to reXdng tien, w*it9,, *• het home, 104, North State

t$ISEæâï,:, '••: ^rr; :srtsaîtjîtt5r5:kSs“
^ ^ ^ef«t^m"k.bî.te--y,Th“

e^. SSSasi hrt rrtbe* ® -ÆS-iœ, SSSSSbSSîs

tèsgsÿÿ. •Z *àéz ti tsspS&ifs js sftnt' agSKgTüis.taàta

;?2ïfcéS l^Snr Sâ,.*^'" ^ ^î-r^e^tofdBow^tW nî^iærar Æn» had befallen him, « Crjend atzsSBssai^ssxssssssssrs 

Aàaaasga«staga gesawarg 

MEtiafairisS ssat^feS:

”1 tdilodwi a«aimiW7*e« t# ,».« comgiitteB derliiïtruot.ion. from hie gàreriJineol, thewaifiog bnde. Ah ptlBmjJ wje made

<wn m ^

itSSKflSKvS  ̂^ SHÉeW^^i^k qnL^^mattS^i^onnoe

a.„.^ £ttoW^Slw2S2!w>iSiH?& SU.mhi.fio enter into ùeathm^the ^’Ùy^^1 frpm Bqïhm w|| h" ^erkS^bk^S^^MdlK

îttdrh11^ ttgdfihfthcwi dnegfa lulfiy Æj£gbfifld yMÜMkd d«tit5hrii)oo”it 'bTndâte 1»MrreSleirtikhi^bemf6PJgjfh#20 Me””n ™d Central American porte.
^ 80, 18^W->lë|wSîÏ9 *W nli4a q^adelhiblé'lAetbw' it wo, Id hé t ^îïdFR^l^dU^?r Sfétl. !pf\5W>r^ fW ^8n3i W ; MeNT«oWMà#, Ala^, special

«Llk^n^nVlSa tK«hi tn hÀîld ÏÎÂ fn^n” 1*8-' n# ot, t’4dvi2h2u£*aiâ Wtià. ifceyutil B ml t, ^thif à tidb of masked^taen m

fiuR»Bvw= ^
qnira 80 benti of trektlii w^W«*. the 8£ ^ 'dgSS Æ 1,'®!* the iSSJS's'SÏïlnr

âariss  ̂.^^MiîifiajSMpaaœsMfiftt' zss^mas

r:s:^ri.;K"£Mh.: ss^Xr-'‘'s«i^r£fe

“ifiiilS' mff fiherehPwhTnetig «rlfegfcffîwif -«fi4-tl.ee/clilfiimrwf ègmqilàther, beea «Me‘RJ «odara thm‘propciiDgvp ibmart -<«« v .).» g» Lod.i ! “ ’ theSfin-Vradimbo fiitimmoomlBeeaa m

tdfindhhiïWàÆéi^rf'BwtcS^ «fiWMSSSiS^Æwïj»^ inik, ^Twp‘w«-> mIÎm ô*^Wta^.rf aSta^’ Î^JÜSf aenthrm-wort-that a yonng lady named
to find khratlfia ihjhé|ig Wlgvt* hfi*B ^:SSffltoe«$^»eOr # ^VpEB, 5S «wV-metoW ?le dt ^ ' Jg «LIm.o,., îfflgff WW^jTiSB J^fc-*0' K*to Stont^^hmf beertproenrad-and wonid
ge...Pe».oe. (of .“1 tOT*.of 3»wZSÎe^F5m»W»i» •5<WL tolh-tiTna, Lr. *?W mhe/atol Mnedo'a probably.meéthir-fipprotti. Héobtained
ÿfiiyn^to fnnnah me neetéto^ .pdntHy, ^FWibtor iib>W * "t'ffi cîï VfWJf «• W>it»*fel,?wiï hÿr phofogrfitih, fitoeto Wé dÿ, during
Mra. MUler waidetoilied .bfin^dy„ ;pl^to eoilvoGidSme’^^m . '’«« «K^U kbWreér.nfcfitdhtottrto "j bS‘ »«'^**«*.l.saug ail oogM neoaeed ,,,„ ,w4|WHW|WM ««•‘Sej" d?’ thé encampment Week, met Mil» Grant
on^the StodLoriîd,^^ kJa^STt é*»-4& XfiMtrwrt^igfifi.mdfirto.1 .&» » «dl i^-ob-iade^goii uo.ijiJ,,,, and eihibjted WgnkoraeHght^|h.t he
àESSISSBB ImSœEB ^ ss: VwSSHtS-

Lomra Omjj.—Minera who hare re- iWW**» -J?!5tTr,.„ , ,. ,(.,-, which permita aneh an «tura. ijÆ .wmy< -le^ivefr *eo#«i.fee* thet no comc unité, theïonor toaàhmft te ihe Dépilty Utah- (S M «c«vnd were the order af. the déy. jt feat thn
ssaSfiBh’SLe.te *ferte — *5, S &Mh^Ssr: MtofiilW11®

WMÜK WQl^dftbeflto,, «0 mWM », tïL^MiSe,^rW . W, .................. ... ‘“IXftend^r toé h^dhiy
»* iSSSSsf a. SSFfc iSssrasSTmS fenS fiSSamSpm ^63E^EB5Bb uumro states,

Hfi -Oo.’a-afionbjbrooght down about *6000. WelUnSTornd 1« sltf hin! fbéfkibdelM-'diÇWM* HM»‘*tob>«b «fi* tlw' - -a .Hi -fi-^-dt,,.. ,c odj man Who had beeo three time, married,
& « iqarylg to.hw,^»A«pydt,r.--T>i, ' S3? “ ^ ™ “ jf^‘ Wdf <*a»W<i*»IHW«H»*« W =dMttlil6Wd^M<ll*M«Sf«li inihg fiiiU XmSifin^ro J^ie^on" hme Sab SluBaaoo, Got . *k^By the. and Ira. uuSiVorced MW Seart- brokenii&faaaromgs: ète.S'^isïïr'lïhz:SMSÈSistASp feSBtoWv

saa.aas-.-^t 3i.si.‘-2S^„-Kr' ss-iir^arsi wSSS^I * “- esraïssSBaw uWm^ms^ss

<Ét«BMM^IwW«M>»4M Mfifi^ber. aülïïSfSSm-îm hd«woTPri. IhS hi*M* Wtth«MM7;toà<Mk< Ofi»! «ÆmEfgtâ’M^lÆET? “TZ $S,Lw tSFiw&m h*n. point near Shanghai. leur hodle. hfid tiled for tfie GnUld Blnti Aug. 6th on a
asjsgBasPgtes ifiBteS?-* »sf miMSiiawjiaagc mBSSÊiÉs «6 SstossJ1* ssssa «“«aswite^rtt

wmmSSSâ«i ■■.,i‘agssr#aw»iw!” MFSMr*rïAf t-jïït g..b,.i„ Saaü‘»îSiS.savS’aSt

«sbsk.- ^trss^et geSSSSû* gSBHp Sk^S-ï*

cassa 2S£süx ssr.jgassss as s SsÆïî.%:.' '^axsrsiî-a.'rs-

sttegasases S Sa^gi; s£- ss ^xsssjra T^.»™s, «. «. * &£&stm.ss ;

sr -w wtttesresttistssajfcwsssJis.' ■ «*i»w ,
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